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Greek Students 
Clash Before Ball
ATHENS, Gnw* (AP) -  A 

duh between police end lhi»  
sand* of Greek itudenU tiykig 
to march on the U.S. and Brit- 
lah enibaaaiei greeted Underaec' 
ratan of SUte George Ball on 
Ue Cypnia peace mlsalaa Mon
day.

Dentanding union of Cyprua 
with Greece, the atudenta dem- 
onatrated to underscore their 
opposition to the London-Wash 
higton plan for an intemational 
peace force to police Cyprus.

Ball wu reported to have run 
Into an unexpected check in try 
log to win Greek approval of 
the plan. He delayed his depar 
ture for Turhey, second stop on 
his mission.

Informed aources said Greece 
approved the pence force plan 
provided It first got approval of 
Um U.N. Security CoundL The 
Soviet Unlen. which opposes the 
peace force, could veto It in the 
council.

Government aources in Nico
sia said the piesldeot of Cyprus, 
Archbishop Mnknrlos. was cer
tain to reject the plan, unleaa 
the proposed force was placed 
under Security Council control 
llakarioo was said to have con- 
ro m  wiui ■oTiBcn on uw dm  
way to bring the Cym s laai 
before the secnrlty ConacB.

A British force has been try
ing to keep the ponce between 
Turklah and Green Cypriots, on- 
gagad in bloody dunaa siace 
■St December. The Unltnd 
BUtes and otlMr Atlantic al-

Only 20 Have 
Non-Paid Ducats
Only M Howard County vot

ers have been iaanad the ape- 
dal non̂ nld pen tax recel^ 
which wfb cntitla them to caat 
hnllou In elections for federal 
ofBclala Mrs. ZIrah LcFUne, 
cenaty tax asaeaeor-coOnctor, 
add there Is Bltle dauannd for 
the apodal permMs.

Thoae reodpu were put In ep- 
eration whan the STih atato in 
the Udon rattfisd an amond- 
■ent to the U. 8. Constltallan 
wMch baas poO tax payment as 
leqdalte for voUng la toderd 
dactlone.

la ordv for a volar to bnlot 
la stda. county and dty dec- 
ttons. however, ha moat have 
add Us Texas poO tax prior to 
Jan tl.

DeedHne for ehtaldng the 
apeetd aenimld poO tax re- 
eelpu expires Marcn I.

Uance nations would contribute 
addiers to the pence force under 
the U.S.-Britfoa plu.

To meet Greek Cypriot objec
tions, London and waahlngtoe 
agreed to sonw sort of link be- 
tnmoa the United Nations and 
the peace foixe, but have re
fused to consider Security Coun
cil control of It.

The clash between police and

students erupted after Major 
Aaceloe Tsouckalas of AtMan
told a rally the Cyprus tana 
should beCMclded by rooMnlB 
of the Island where Greek 
Cypriots outnumber TurUah 
Cypriots 4 to 1.

Student crowds, calling for un 
ion with Greece, hoisted plac
ards reading: “We are ready 
for sacrifices, give us arms.*’

FOR JA CK  RUBY

Dallas Leaders 
Doubt Fair Trial

DALLAS (AP>- A 
ifonoe witneasee, starting with 

the pieeldent of famous Nelman- 
Marcus store, tasttflod today 
they doUit Jack Buby could gri 
a lair trial la Dnuu on 
charys that he 
cused preetdrnTlal 
Harvey Oswald.

Stanley Marcus, prasldont of 
the store, told chief defense law 
yer Malvtn Belli: “I have pave 
reeervatlona whetherthede- 
fonse or the proeecutlon can get 
a fair trial in Dallas'

He saM a fair trial would be 
nore Ukely some other 

than hero' -bot he dhhil

of] own

place
now

‘MOST D irn cu L r  
daytoa Fowler, jvealdeat of 

the DaUas County C r 1 m I a a I 
Bar Aasoclatloa. told dafoaae 
lawyere “It would be most diffi
cult'' to give Buby a fair trial 
“while the aatioa ta trying Dal
las”

Baby, S . stepped out of a 
owd of newnnsn and shot Os

wald Is death on Nov. M as Os
wald was betog transferred from 
city Jail to county JaB Oewald 
had ban charged wBh nuu 
la the aasasstoatloa ef Preel 
de« Kennedy aad the kBIag ef 

illee PetrotaMa J. D. Tkgdt 
twe days earlier.

Fowfor saM he believes mny 
nple in Dallas foal “the two

8BCONB BAT
Marcus aad Fowlsr testified 

to the aecoad day of a hnring
a defoaoe modoa to move 

Baby's trial to another dty.
C  A. Draby, a Dallas tawyer, 

t e s t i f i e d  he had rspreesnt- 
ed Baby at other thaas Draby 
said he recetvad a throat n  I

begia tl 
B ^

LBJ Medicare 
Bill Locked 
In Committee
VASHINGTfm (AP) *- Presi

dent Johnson’s mala health pro- 
poeaL onactmoat of a care plan 
for the ekieriy under Social Se
curity, appeared to be locksd kb 
day la the House Ways and 

I Committee. Its predect 
have been lock^ there 

for years.
The committee ptons sessions 
I the measure, perhaps as 

early as the firat week of March 
but.there was no sign that more 
than It ef the 29 members' 
votes could be gained to set 
R to the House.

Friends and foes of the plan 
Its only chaaca—and a 
a—was that a compro

mise acceptable to Chalrmaa 
Wilbur D. imita, D-Aik., can ba 
worked out.

#E>hnson H ails H ouse  
in For R ights Bill

am^
sum oi

HOSPITAL AID
However, another recommen

dation Johnson made la a sp 
dal meeaega to Congraas Mon
day—a fiva-yaar extension and 
broadening of the program for 
(Oderal help la building hoapl- 
tals—had brighter nroopM.

C h a i r m a n  Oran Harris, 
D-Ark., ef the House Commerce 
Commlttoe. which handles hoa-

Ufo the day Oswald was 
shot—aflor It became known the 

was by Buby, Ms for 
mer client.

Asked what he has learned 
from disensslng the case with 
others. Droby said: “They Just 
feel like Jack Buby must be 
coavlctcd to c l e a r  Dallas 
name. Let nw put It this way 
—H I were to defend him I 
would want B moved out of Dal
las County.”

Buby's murder trial to ached 
uled to begia here Monday. His 
defeaae is seeking a cheap of 
venue on grounds “there ta a 
btaeprlat” hi Dallas to da 
Bul^, 9t ef a fair trial 

BEADY TO BEGIN
Belli said that if traiwfer is 

not granted, he will be randy to 
the trial oa Monday, 

asked Mams If a fad 
lag that Baby 
trouble oa Dallas"
BCtoasly ptov a pari la delibera 
tloas I9  Dallas luroro.

Marcm rapbed: “There might ter ui,
* * * iSecurttv ftaaaciag. He

lably wants a program 
•**»ionIr the Into Praddoat John P

pital aid togtalatlon, said 
d wa win'* have 
a.
We have to move fast be- 

cauae the present aathoriatloa 
expiree June M,” Harris said 

Bep. Cart AHwrt of Oklaho- 
ms. House Democratic leader, 
said be thinks the hoapkal pro
gram stands an e x c e l e n t  
chance of enactment this year 
as it has “always bean a nopu- 
lar program in Conpaas

FINANONG
Jobasoa did not a ^  ant his 

proposal tar medlcM inaurance 
Ito the dderly undar Social

preour 
Mks U

Tesaa cty might  not i » - ------ ^ ^
ed^trytoprotoctthedato’e !5 2 r t a  the Ktog Aadersoa knage iwig

“I don't tuiafc ao.” Marcus 
said “Taxas doesn't take thta as The bill caBs for a gaarantee
a personal matter ao Dallas

IMPABT1AL 
Wade aakod Marcus If he did

not lad that 12 impartial Jurors 
micht be found among the one 
ndSlao reddents of Dailaa conn

1  think you coaM find any 
thing in a mtlhoa peopfo,” Mar 

a said, addto| that he fdt M 
would be mereTkeiy to find an 
impartial Jury somewhere elae

of hospital 
some nutnallsnt aarvlcaa to 
those omrlB. Urn Saclnl Secur
ity pay rog tax wauld be to- 
craom by sni unarter of 1 par 
cent each 0 
ployes and Rs 
road flam 94.W ef earalnp to 
II.M  Far aged ontsMe the So
cial Security Systom. general 
appropriations would pay the 
way.

Four Persons Injured In 
Two Howard Car Wrecks
Three young girls and a wom

an raccfvad lajuriea la two 
aeparate car wiacka withto tha 
pM 24 hoars

Mrs Margncrltto Smith. 41. 
Box 3K. lacoivad smlous la- 
Jartes abod •;3i a’dock this 
BMiraiag wha bar car crashed 
totn aa exit sign oa B  21 al 
Midway Band.

lajand when thetr car turned 
ever on a farm to luuhet rood 
one mfle soeth of Forsaa nbout 
7:11 pm Monday wars: Linda 
Hodnett. IS, denghter of Mr 
aad Mrs. Gordon Hocbidt. For 
w i; Carolyn McDaaids. 7. 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Mar- 
phy McDaatafo: Mom Creak 
load; and Badcy Fargas, B.

of Mr. aad Mrs. Claa 
Forgnt, 2ttt Mawpdte 

luveatlpUag afflcan sa id  
Mrs. t o n  apparsntly rsceived 
serious iajartes to the hood and 
fop. Sha waa tahm to Msisae 
sad Hogaa Foundation Hospital 
tor tiuntimat W NaOey-PI^ 

HoopMsl authorltlM 
r was porformed this
fort tar Cosdan OQ

Caanty Hoapi- 
sad (ibilc by 
aUaaca. Hô a-

SYDNEY, Audrallo (AP) -  
Primt Miaislar to Bobert Man- 

oriarad a pnbUc toveaUga- 
tloa today in tba itokiag d  Aaa- 
traba’s flrd padUwttoa dodray- 
or. tba Voyagar, aftar a cniltsina 
wMh tba carrtar Mefoonrut 
Monday nIgM.

Tht navy sad aa air aad ma tbe 
taarch ta conttaatog oil tba Ana- 
trallan caad for ■ mladag 
craw membors d  tba SJUtoa 

royor. Tbsra were fears 
many went dawn wtih tbdr dUp 
Nine d  tbe Veyatm*s 17 ef

ts were amsiw tbe mtsdng

smbnlancc 
satdmrger 
mornhif 

A satas cforl 
d ChenUca]
as aa nwto to work wboa tht 

aeddont occurred, offlcan aad.
MM HOaMCl ilM UlrOljD

McDuadak also ware taken to 
Makato aad Hogaa Foandathm 
HoopiUl aad B n ^  Forgaa wia

ordty
faaUty

taken to Howard 
tal Fouadatloo . 
lUver-Welch ambalaaca 
tal authorities sad 
Caraiyu we
good /' Friends of tht famity 
said IJnda saniatoed a fractured 
dwulder hone aad Cardya re-
CDiwDQ MBM MjMlM i m j
Forgm raedved severs fUclal 
laceratloM. hut now ta In ex
cellent coadtUon. according to 
hoepital aathorttiet 

Friends of the fsmlty sad the 
iglris aO were la the tame car. 
Lhda Hodndt was operstor d  
Uto yeMde. Officars and tha ve- 
Mda apparently roOad over at 
taad twice, aad damaga to the

NEW POLL TAX 
RECORD HERE

Find efilrfol BewarU 
Caanty paH tax and esima 
ttoa teUHhato total taIIAU.

This Is aa aH tbai rersri 
Mgh for the caanty. Ncar- 
^flgare was hi tw  when 
foe tafol Ml 11AM.

Mrs. f i r  ah LePme.

IAN I

The Kennedy Half Dollar
F.

d  Bmnafy on Ms foea. Tha prarnfmlfol cual laiay In Wad 
foi fo d l far foa knek al foe aafo. Ihn l »  W lu n o flO )

(AP

SURVIVOBS OP AUSTRALIAN SNIP COLLISION  
Crewman nl dadmyar Vnyngnr awnta rsaciM after ramming by cnrrlnr

Probe Ordered In Crash 
Claiming Aussie Warship

cere and men At lead 2fo warelwaa the
rescued. butt in Analrulln. WRh

N# caanaklm were leporied ■htruft Bnm m weB m 
aboard the rarrlrr. Iti how bad
ly haitorad. the MaHMunw cen- 
linnad wider bar ewn pawar to 
Sydney. IN milm north. The
rOlIMKNI OCCWTDQ W IVHM Dli

CURhd the dtaodar durkkw 
and wiparaBetod In Amtralia's 
poacethna naval Matory. Maa- 
dm and a aarmni navy fognlry 
was toadsnaato. He md he
WWttM ADBDM A tDdM lA IAVAA*

goto.
IN HALF .

The N lt o a  Mefoonraa. for 
Amtrabaa navy'a llagfoip. 
wnadtod die foe Voyager amd- 
folp. breaking fot matreyer In 
half. Tha Viyager e bow metlea 
sank within mnuUm Tht aftar 
metioa rematoed afloat for 
aaarty form hoars.

Tht Voyagsr rarriad IM offl-

d. aoor fos Jortrla Bay 
naval ham, dwrily aftar • pm

Both ships were o>|afopad wtfo 
rndar-controilod sfowlag. at 
ihtir maderu rqatomsnt waa a 
saaree of prds to UM AadruHaa
Mvy.

LAItiEST BUILT 
The Vayagm, laanchad la IM7

lag raatrsilad hy radar, foa
elaciroalraiy

md ge Into aettan wtfo all
mmm DWw VRA*
Navy Mtatotor Alassafor J 
■hm md foa atedwu no

•s

down an fot dock, 
aff again wifoam ab

Now Looms
^WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Roum has spprovsd foa dvf 
rtfhts Mil la aa overwhdmhw 
vote haifod hy Pieddent John- 

as “aa ifotorlc dap for
ward for tht caam of dIfoUty d^■lerka.” It now faem a tw ^  

batUa d foa Seaato whara
Soufoerners hopa d  whittta It 
down with UR.

Aa tariMd enl hy foa Hoorn d  
a 2N-IN roU call Monday night, 
fot MO amowHa to foe meat 
tweepiag ctvU righto d i^ lo n  
to Matory. Sonfoern effom to 
waltr R down were ermhad at 
every tara hy a coaUttoo af Bn- 
puhttcaaa aad Nartharu Damo- 
crals.

PIUBUSTRR
Bat d  foa Sanato wRh Ra dlf- 
rant rude af dabad, foa 

foufoaruara hod foa weapon ef 
a ftOhnator aad hapo to wank- 
m tha maaaare hy tarchw
ft COMpfDCnliA

G irte  for foa botUa ahaad. 
Saaato Denweratk dodm Mfoa 
MamfdU antitoed

n r a  Monday deotgaad to 
dilay Sonata aettaa on d e l l  
righto onto foo tax cut MB 
cfoara Caagram. probabiy by 
tha and af tha BHndi

w, d  a datamanl. pad 
tribato d  tha Mparttaaa w& u  
aftte triamph d  foa Beam, Ra- 
clariag:

*Tt fupmmto foa cnInUan. 
Uaa of mamin af hard wort hy 
naan af good wN d  bath p«v 
tdu,

SAHR SPIRIT
*̂Wmr foa tmh d bafora foa

af aanparidanohlp w« p ^ S  
foara to aaaara aanaMB of thta

Tha Veyagar waa ataaddg hy 
hM a hatfiBia aatora af the 

to pich ip any Bdra 
0 craahad dto foa

Mrs. Rhoton 
Dies At 91

Killed By Rifle
CORPUS CHRISTT (AP) -  

VIrgU Harrta. M. wm k l l l a d  
here today when a rifle he waa 
roporiad edaadg dtrehargad 
Tht bnitai otruch Mm to tha

Tht Vo
to have been on foe 
the time He ta anwag foo 1

Hta' foabady. tag

ON ALASKA TRIP

F o r m e r  S t a n t o n  C o u p l e  

D i e s  I n  A u t o  C o l l i s i o n

Mi d  foe

dd M

STANTON (SO-Twa formm 
Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Paaad RiMtoo. ffl. 7H: 
ehama SI., who had Mvad to| Mr. and Mrs

Howsrd Ctomty daco UN. ddd U S. Chrfl 
at N.4I pm  Monday aftar a 
long Udem

Mrs. Rbataa waa the wtfo af
one of Howard Cauaty's earilcel 
■etttara—D. A. (Dave) Bhotna 

KNTi sha marrtad 
Coahoma Mr. Bhotoa 
day rancher aad farmer, ddd 
Dor N, ISN The Bhetoao 
raached to ■eutlwaal Howard

highway cal-

to Fai
aftor a month's vsen- 

ttan at Staaton Tha wrack ac- 
currsd aenr WMtohorse. Yshm 
TUnHory. aad Runtoa retoUveo 

?S ?”!L'wart Bottftod Monday. They taft d INI d I,, aate Jaa N
i^ a a a ^  Both Ur. Bohdma aad Ms 

wtfo. tha fontwr Eltd Haanon, 
were reared to Stanton sad at- 

here They tar- 
and opmstad

41. ta

IlMn. Bari
EMb -------- -------
and Maivta and Ofon 
, Odman: and a ato 

Ner. Mrs. Vahna HarriiNdB. El

dUww 
rial dtapmaa.

Whejt-Loaded 
Ship Embarks
HOUSTON (AP) -  A BrttaB 

fretjMm canydg w t a a t  to 
Baaaia mftad to ^  afdr haiag
•nMMA IwA AAYA-
Tha

Mexico:

ritowwl al 1:19 am aad am 
torad foa Gtdf af Maulea at I  New i  ai

Mrs Bibdmn. 42, atae dovm
hm atother. Mrs W. M ftaa 
■oa. Staaton; two hrathon 
Burk Honmo, Wadaco. and 
Orta Honaao, Ahtdna; aad a
adtor, Mrs. Sarah Adama,

Memorial ■ervkm w1l  he 
eU d Fairiiafika WedneodayCoaniy tor maay years a a a r i-^ j, —v _____

Mam Sprdgi, aad foair ertRdaiK«»fi— risaasrs Mr. Boiitoioa/*’̂  Bobdeena Tha 
home wm OMT old lataa Lake ^ Uawwlr sftairs. ^  ĥm he ftowa ̂
east at Caahoma ^  urt BoWaaon waa a m a m -  A»r TrsaN«t Sorvtro to WaM)

Mrs. Bhotoa was foe daughtoriber ef Bebrkah Ixidgr W . fanorsl aaddaughtor bar af Behekah Ixidge ^
“  c o ^  hnd tvro man. Jay

C. Bobtowm IWayat BoMaaoa. Fa»baaks.| Further arraagemwits wtO he
of aaotlier oartv day conpte

rs. J. C. Bobhawn iwayat 
.Sha was boru d  Coryail Caanlylaad M«
Mr, aad Mrs _

Morris Gad BobuiMW. Pad'aannunred 
Dae. IS. tsn . aad came to Itow-lAlto. CaBf. Ibreaih
atd Coaaly whoa her pareato 

oved hart in UN.
Sht was a hmg-tline member, 

ef foe First Baptdl Church.
I servlcm wtil bel 

Wednesday at 2 p.m to foe Nal-| 
dy-Plckd chapM with foa Bev.
Bobert Poll. Firat Baptdil 
Church, offtriaUng. Borial wtQ 
he to f d  Trhmy Mcwiorial 
Park.

by Arrdgtaa • CR-
iral Homa. SUaton

Profile Of 
A President

Extra copda af foa amga- 
Una. Prefld ef a Prod- 
dam" wMch aapaareil d  
tauday's Narald are aov 
avaldUa M The Herald af

d r N< par m jy.

detaid foa caraar 
jBhaana. flrd

Thd
manadne
of T.yndm B.

Texaa dhfodag
Preatdent It to worth prt- 
lorvdf. aad you mtgbi wad 
lamafl .................. ......cepim d  
yoN oxtra coptaa

Gd

New Business Houses 
Going Up In Coahoma

DavM Rhoton aad Jack Bhotoa. 
both of Bd Sprte; five daugh- 
tcra, MdoUIUBa B. Bboton and 
Mda Wdnd Bhotoa. MRh of Bd 
Spriak. Vra. John Paul HsmlT 
ton. DUbIto. Mra Howard Lm. 
.Seattle, Wash. aad Mrs Fred 
Manridg. Boridgame. Caltf.: 
two brothers, Walter Bobiiisan 
aad Chartd BoMaaoa. Howard 
Conaty. Sha has U grudcMl- 
ren. U grMt-Nmuldifldran aad 
Ive treat-Nuat-graadlchiMrea 
Padbearers aiw to be nepb- ws Thay are Samiy wSm. 

Jhmnd D. TUchm, Tom Under- 
uR iOioloa, Har- 

.  . Nd Atas Wakei

COAHOMA-Work has sUrted 
on two new hnatnê ii buddings d  
Conboma One wtU house stx 

and foe other wU be 
a new dmber yard

A realaursBt. barber foop, 
real eaUtc and daurance offtet. 
hardware store, women’a drem
__and a vartrty store wUl
nil aa BQ.na briek buiMtag bw 

on Broadway, 
loma State 

post offtre. lisaaes 
sen tagaad for all atx 
of foo I.1N aqaare tod

baflddg
Jack Thorpe. Big Sprhm w l  

W. A. Brimberry tad 0. A.

Madiaea, both ef Coahoma, 
tl

Thtape
nmM m

atuito romeve aa 
the lacatlM a

mid foe buildtog arm ba 
wouM lm aO-edctrlc. drtoddgl A aew

aadito hy HrPiflfOVulM Mr COHOIIMMinii
heating. Floors win ha of tern

nu aa piz.sm onn 
tog coBstrufied a  
Just aad m ihe r« 
Bank and pod d

ao tld. Riinidr to tht ftoars d  
the Howard Conaty itourthouse. 
iBrirfc redr has ad  been derid
ed

Thorpe also said foa hdlddg.
■Trd Fed-

dmtiar yard, 
hy H. W. Rrewa, F 

toa, B. J. Copa, aad T. B. Cuts
Codrada CRy, w« ba haiR 

oa the US N accem road at 
the oedera sad af foo Caahema 
sierpam Tht bnadam wUl ba 
on a INxIN Id

fd aar^  threagh tha Flrd Fed- from Tom sad Maryaa 
oral SavtMB and Loan Amarta-jwRh foo Coahoma Stol 
Ida, Big >prdg. wtO ba com-siddg d  fdaacdg foe ni 
pfoM arooad May U.

"Wa startod work to aocure 
a mttabto lot aad location about 
stx nmdld ago,” ha mM 
"Whsa wu sacund foto wa kdl of foa
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Webb Airmen Do Same 
Things, Go Some Places
For the past 21 years th e  

Neisii brothien. Tom and Jerry, 
have been doing much the ume
thlims and foing to the sane 

Thaf is only htgicalplacos
since they are twins

On Feb. 1 they matched each 
other again as both sewed a 
aecflod stripe on their untforms. 
Tom and Jerry are heavy equip 
mmt operators with the Base 
Transportation Divisloa at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Tom Nelslg w u born Jan. 27, 
IMS at l:U  a.m. His brother. 
Jerry Nelslg. w u born two 
minutes later. From that day 
on. the two have been virtuany 
Inaeporabie.

They were together from the 
time they first chased one an
other to the ume grade school 
until tbev naduated from Mary 
Carrol High School in Corpus 
ChriaU in May. INS. T h r e e  
months latar they Joined th e  
Air Force and fbr the first time 
It looked u  though they might 
be separated Th^ had intend
ed to enlist under the ‘ Buddy 
Plaa.” but forgot to tun  la the 
slip of paper which nid m . For
tune w u with them, however, 
and when Ciau S7N convened 
St Lackland Air Force Baae 
near 5>an Antonio, Airman Basic 
Tom Nelsig and Airman Basic 
Jerry N ei^  found themselves 
slttlag opposite one another in 
the um e room.

com-Asslgnments 
pletlon of basic training 
up the hanrd of a tfWTm 
again, but a check of tfear 
liaiiiwr orders showed t h a t  
both read "SSMth Support 
Squadran, Transportation < Dh 
vision, SSMth Pilot Training 
Wing, Webb Air Force Bau, 
Tesas.”

Tom and Jerry, with t h e i r  
famlHu, live at 111 W. 7th 
Airman S.C. Tom B. Nelslg Is 
ntarried to the former Gf 
Faye Gallia, and Airman I.
J tm  H. Neisig is married to 
the former Jannett Faye Bodg' 
era. Both are formerly of Cor
pus Christl.

Library Fund 
Nears Million
BOSTON (AP) -  Nearty |1 

million has been contributed to 
the proposed John F. Kennedy 
Memorial Library.

The Merchants N a t i o n a l  
Bank, which Is receiving dona
tions. u id  the total ruched 
N7I.21I last weekend 

The 111 million Ubrary will 
houu the asaaasinated Proai- 
dont's papers and correspond
ence. It will be built adjacent to 
the Harvard Baslneu achool. 

The bank said the coatribu-
raafs from I2N.NI from 

iritablea charitable fund to 11 coats.

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E

ACBona
1 WtUSM
I  Um Rainbow’' 
f  Swanpy tract 

14 Lafgoot tone 
1$ Diahaa
10 Tawnlng
11 HortkwJtero 
I t  RawaUa loader 
to  Part of drcle 
I t  CampTahanitvo 
n  Tioton tr abhr. 
14 Troaua
W Whh digntty n  Bhworuiu 
M Draw 
II  UlUnwto 
U  -> Wodaatday 
n  Uko poradlM 
I I  Ibaabanau 
M SUnioIu
40 Enoch
41 Pua? OM 
41 AmalgawaU
44 Rowtaa poet
45 Cota 
47 Outm 
40 Church
at Elk
U  Bravo!
B1 Tanals chaaptan 

of I t l l  
BS Throog 
M Open to

corrupcion 
W Pioeo of hnibor:

M Doftod* 
M Colors 
•7 StIiMS

DOWN
1 Utorary sonro 
t  Author of *Wroad

n  Added quantltr 
St Loovar 
to Uraaoo 
n  Ualt of suiTon) 
14 ‘‘Quoth tho

aod Ctreusos'
I  CustosMT 
4 WootuI
I  Proprlotor 
d PrwNlaos
7 Awsrlfoe author 
•  CoapuacOon 
t  Ducks

10 VNal statlsUc
II Blovo
11 Votabts Itas
II Auisrtcu  short 

tterr wrNsr 
II Proiocttau 
U  PmwwoUs 
I t  Intact17 Collor'a starting 

plar*

n  nag
M Boundm 
M Movod 
N
41 Suffla: having 

trneo af 
44 MtaorsI 
44 Bovaled
47 Dtclars u tru s  
M
40 Mnolla

•0
t l  OhKi 
14 Psrfott 
M Rloct
17 Undsrgarmcnta.

M Dined 
41 Playfula

ITT7

'4r/..'« V

•S Ovornct 
«1 Potat of cotap 
•4 ConotaOatory

j r
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Unity Of 
Organization

on# Spir-*Tftoro it one body, end 
h, oven as ye ore celled in 
of your csBIug: oue Lord, ooc
bopUem. one God and Father . 
4:44).

So wo losrn there is one, 
body. Ju t u  there Is one Ood.| 
Of coune there ere many re-j 
ligious bodtaa in the world, u  
there are many godo which are 
wtnhlpped. I

“For though there bo that 
sre celled godo, whether hti 
heaven or in earth, ( u  there' 
be gods many, and lords! 
nuuiy,) but to u  there to but 
OOB God , .  (I Oor. 1:1. f).

tl
faMh, sue
. (Eph.

There to hut one God to us 
who follow the .Scrlpturu.

It Is also truo that there are 
many religious bodies, but to 
us there Is but one body. I Cor. 
I2:2B spedfIctUy stsles, "yet 
but one body.’*

"There M one body (Fph 4; 
4); "but one body” (I Cor. 12: 
2M, Wbat cook! be plainer?

FEB IS:?’ "'*’' „

ONTGOn/IERY

W A R D SAT.
7, ^̂ IDE! THE S A ^ O S  ARfHUOEr'

-

co n tm iio w s  
NYLON PILE CARPET

BAIB-PRKID POR 
10 DATS ONIYI

R IO U L A U t 4 .99

99
S fA B i rt 
ro n d lT i

Practical and good-looking corpatl Con> 
tinuoue fiiamont nylon loop pRa hot 
amazing rotiliancoi won't fuzz or shad. 
4 colore rofoin first-day froshnaso.

%
V * •»

WASHING 
G. BslBVfn 
of the Seoat 
senators aa 

.w u u  o u  
helpfur aoui 
aboid l e ^  

If you hl( 
sad wiwrcfi 
Bobbv. he* 
BSBB% did
nke lookliig 
soft WdOBd, 
very pictun 
denco and i 

Since he i 
u  secretar 
Democratic 
under Soaol

. .V -I
j ,

n v ro x T

Tufted nylon loop pie in 7  coiors. 
Sfoyi springy. 12',15'widthg.sq.yd. 4.99
Du Ponf 501* corpet; multi-laval face 
in 6 colon. 12', 15'. widths, sq. yd. S.99
501* carpet in 23 edorel Hi-b surtoce 
snubs soR. 12', 15' widths, sq. yd. y .ff
Dense 501* corpet, 2 patterns bi 10 
cobrsj 12' ond 15' widths, sq. yd. 1.99

*Oriob Rose"

“Pork Avenue**

OUR 29”  SET!
4 S - P C f u  O P  Q U A L IT Y  M I L A M I I I I  
IN  2  f T Y L l  N O U f I  N A T H A N S

NO M O IO Y DOWNI Up b  3 yeore
to poy for most carpet installaHons.

C N A M Iin

Specbl proceu combines
COmwIUOUf nyiOfl TNOfllMTt
into strong yam with no 
short ends to work loose, 
leove fuzz on your carpet.

tiEORg iAORT ■eiwpe eesM
IwAhwpsuM tuMi lwu*r m SM Vmhw ip Ow 4K WuaV ■SSvw, iWnr! 
pi h u e ,  4mmf  O l« «  y v an  « f w sar, wipa «p Ow ipSU  N w a -a N a ftM te . Ma

OaaaiawraaSavad traataa aaaSaA

**Or(ob Rose" (sketched) is in dettcote pMc 
ond greon. “Park Avenue" b bordered b  
green and yeNow. Eodi sef hos 25 decorated 
pieces, 20 In solid color—service for 8 plug 
vegetabb bowl, pbtter, sugar, creomer.

4 CARTONS FOR PRICE OF 5 i
T N tIP T Y  A fP N A L T  T I U  

P O N  A N Y  T Y P I  P L O O R I

W 7 -

i

M R  CARTON OP 40

Buy 5 cortons of regular price, and 
weT give you Ihe 6fhl Cover any 

’type Root—obove, bebw or on 
grade—with durobb espholt tSe.
Vk* thick; 40 tEes cover 221k sq. 1 
ft. Cleons quickly with mfld suds. 
Select Sfyb House colors. 9x9* eo. { 
Other cobre, CARTON 2 .« S-2 .fS

VINYL FLOORING!
GUDGIY-MMCID; FOR ABOVI-ORAOf
Seoled-b decorator eolen 
b  geometric or carpet pat
terns. Vinyl-surfoce shuns 
grease, harsh soaps. As- 
phoN-soturoted feH bock.
12* wide run. ft .,... l.|6

leg. l.lf

20% SAVING! CHALLIS TIERS
C R I f P  R A Y O N  C U R T A IN ! 
IN  P IV I  R R IO N T  C O L O R S

RIO. 1.9R, 44 X JO* FR.

.̂ lew curtains odd a sparkle to any 
room—and Ken from Wards do It 
at a bw price! These washable 
rayon ohoiin poire come b five 
solid colors wHh three tucb ocross 
the bottom for added interest. 
64x36* pair, regulcriy 1.98, L M  
72x10* valance, reg. 1 .19... .PP«

SAVE OVER *101
fx IS ' NYLON PHJ FOANOACK RUO

■ '"4Kî 'W,7s ‘■*fer=

Sensible economyl AIN 
nybn pib snubs soil, deans 
quickly. Poom-bock saves 
cost of pod, reduces surface 
weor. 4 tweeds, 2 soNds. Ru» bb.m  
Other sizest 6x9* to 12x18*. • m  mmn eei

NO MONEY DOWN... 36 MONTHS TO PAY!
^ ■ J -

. . .
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Bobjby Baker Hard To Find
WASHINGTON (AP>-. Bobby 

G. B ate  for yean $moed part 
of the Senate’s background. For 
senators and newsmen aiflw he 

-was an easUy approached and 
helpful source of information 
about legUathre activtes.

If you hdd to know the whys 
and wherefores. It was, “Ask 
Bobby, heT know*’-«nd he 
usually did and would help. A 
nice looking young man, he was 
aoft rolced, seldom ruffled, the 
very picturo of youthful confi
dence and competence.

Since he resigned last Oct 7 
as secretary to the Senate’s 
Democratic majority, and came 
r a t e  Senate inveotlgatlon. he

h u  been a hard man to cetch 
up with in person dr by 
plums

He apparently trateb oulte a 
htt now, soesstimss naomr an 

imad name. A Mend de> 
ecribas Wm as atm in “good 
spirits'’ and qehe a busy man.

He is IS, but seems yonewr, 
and the name Bobby fits aim 
weU. He says be was born Bob
by G. not Bobert G., and the 
G. stands lor Gene. Practically 
no one who knows him rolls 
him Bobert, although In recent 
years he sometimes steed doc
uments as Bobert G. Bate.

A ooetem Senate page boy 
from Plrkens, S.C., B a te  rose

the pmltloa of secretary to 
I Dsmecratk majority In 
■. He resteed the post, one 

I of the Sonale’s lofty ones, after 
a IKBt e  damage suit by a lo
cal rsndlBg conqmay
raiead weetions about Us out
side busmeos and fbaactal daal- 
Inp.

The Senate Boles Committee 
It BOW in the mldet of an Invee- 
tigatkm of whether he eiteS«l 
in activltiee that conilcladwtth 
his Senate dutlee v  teolved 
other Improprieties.

The cmnmittee’s special conn- 
aei, L. P. McLendon, has rqxrt- 
ed that B ate  has reftiaed to 
taft with ataff hnmetigauire.

BOBBY BAKEB

Silent Coronory Artery 
Ailment Hits Millions
NEW YOBE (AP) ~  1%a chackap a te  sboeU te-

mflUnu Anasrkaa nna
waBdeg aroaed with sOiBt cor- 

ry daaaea, twe hsiit 
said today.

Thlo moaiB aitarlat carrylni 
bhmd to tha heart nauacle Mve 
started to narrow to a dgnlH-
cant degraa. Tble aato tha atami 

lay haart attocka, w ira  
occur wtMB tha blood flow be-
coraoi hlofimd

Some man hare ovse had to- 
lUal haart attacka with no pain 
or any o tte  MgM. roU Dre. 
Arthur Mnator of Now York 
CRy and Arthur BeOor of En- 

S  3.
Ibay urged aO b m  over age 

IS ut uavu “*"**•* chackapa, v  
dading X raya, to datoct stgna 

lof tha artery dteaea

Italy
mOd snarete, Mch as a two- 
stop tost sr trsedmIB woritsut, 
the phyatetoM told ths Nsw 
Yostr Stato Medlrol Sodsty

An sisctrecerdtogram taksa 
haa a psrsoe la tying down 

can to i to te w  Mgns of tho 
uedoitrlt  vWry dtomna, IhtyikL

Thoy dtod lUBorta that to to 
n  fit ooBt of otoctrocnrdto- 
grama takae durtog ite  of 

with angina pactorl 
canoed by nanowed artertoa — 
look nulto normaL Tha an 
pallaiu gets pain on tiartlo 

idor omodoBal stroro. 
n tent dtooa« li iDUBd. 

can gmotly

: . . ;3

#•
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mt mmurnttimm W...*
tacks by nmderato chaagsa to 
liTtog habita, Dr. Mastor snU.

F i e l d s  G u i l t y

KmbsUi Bryant, efeargsd with 
wrung a wmthlsm chaefc. 
ptoadnd gURy to tha chargs to 
Howard County Osurt Monday. 
Judgs Lsa Poitar ssntoneid him 
to serve a day to Jal and pay a 
flna St HI ptoa coert eaita.

M V I W s W i i W i M t a

astiTma
■RmSi  M i ■■iwpw

pnreHnMe Imrips mnrniMM Nr

^^Ct%lnSRSsn«R «to
S J T V T S :  C m J u

1  F rto tcH p fio ii^  i y
• A' ,

bUUNUS
\  BW *«W NO. T«XA« o 
1  D ILIV ER Y  A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

1

SAVE 2.54
A R N IL *  i n i t l Y I  

f I Z I  C A R O i

r ,  N A l f  

P R I N T f

BeoutfM bvjm for Irom-eeoicn weor I In fluid 
Aroei* trfocetole iereey enhanced by color* 
ful prints that look forword lo spring. Words 
eadushm Coral Brent dresses—erwh resist* 
ant, eosy-<are. Misses, holf siaes.

YOUR CHOICE!

NYLON fRICOT

Exduiive at W ord s... 
Coral Brent easy-core 
nylon tricot s lip s , 

and pettiponts. 
The lovely sHp has o 
Hned lace bodice and 
midriff, lace edged 
bock and hem; plung* 
ing neckline. 32-40. 
NM  and pettipont In 
nyfon satin tricot with 

^nylM loon. S-M4.

GIRLS’ I N I I S S  S M I

M R YOU

4 l | l f  m y  C Q N I M  w f i f l  O N w

spanking new dratset 
in wash 'n wear eoay* 
core cottons and goy 
Modoeolors. Pick from

sics, smocks, oil wMi 
pert trims, oN modilne 
wQshoblo and oE ore 
beoetifelly m odel 
Hurry in and scoop 'em 
ep end save I 3 to 6X.

WARDS LOW PRICE
Bright or mided Skips, wide 
or eorrow stripes, wild 
plaids 1 A breexe to wosh I 
C«Mhioned insoles. Rubber 
solea. Women's 5*9, girls' 
12!6*3,chR<fs stripes 6*12.

REGULARLY 59<

NYLON CREWS

SAVINGS! P U Y W EA R
f I N R O T  C O T T O N

ley 3 poir in one sixe 
ond get free replocn* 
ewnt if oN 3 weor out 
within 2 years. Cxch  ̂
shmat W ords...Corel
Pfwni TQVNonoo pt
ton blended wHh spun 
njdon for strength ond 
tong wear. Lob tested, 
opproved tor mochine 
wo^btoty. White. Is 
sixes 8V̂  to 111^

P E R C A U S !
SAVE 14>

4 Ydto

Nb b ene of teM
only ^  os W ords. . . oR cotton in sofleW 
pastels and goy prints Miat go togeter foi 
chRdran's ploylogs. smort blouses for you ond 
Bovelty gifts. Hurry K  sovel 35/36- wide.

Bright Idea for now-into-tpring I 
Terrific cotton twills in spanking 
fresh colon, neot elastic bocks. 12* 
24 ssos. snap*vp creeperoNs; 2*4 
ovnroRs; boys' boxer ponts; girb' 
copris, 3-6X, both with poebets.
REG. 69c COnON KMT SHUT 
3*6X> stripes, mochine wodi. 47#

BATH TOWEL SALE & GIFT!
Rrlnft or SoRdf, lock  

WMi Fitoo Wotk CloHif

I  BRIOMr COLORS!

Motching wodi \ 
doth wHh ony 4 
99e towel. m 
II nnw~ ~

Tbkk and thirsty

SAVE 29- hhed with a A 
trim, tee ben et

SHOP WARD'S SPECIAL DIVIDEND SALE NOW !. . .  SALE ENDS SATURDAY!
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JFK Feared 
Atom Danger 
To Children
WASHINGTON «(AP) -  TlM 

of a nuctear war mad- 
out tha livao of childrao — 

had BO part and taa 
nothing of tho ooafrontatton*’— 
w u r. KennodT*i paati 
fear in tho 1M2 Cuban miaallo 
aiiia, hia brother has dischwod

Atty. Gon. Robeil P. Km  
nody said la a new foreword to 
the late president's book "Pro- 
fUee to ONiragt” that ho
his brother recognized the poo- 
HbUMy of belag killed but M

al.- BBiinportaBt 
most frfeoloiis.''

"TIm ooe matter which really 
was of conoera to hlni and tndy 
had meaning and ntade that 
time much more fearful than It 
would
said the attorney nneral. ‘ 
the s|)octer of dMU of the chO-
d m  of this country a ^  aromnl 
the world — the young people 
who had no part and knew 
nothing of the eonfrontatlao. but 
whoae lives would be snafIM 
Old like everyone tbe’s.**

NO OUNCE
"They would never have I 

given a chanoa to mako a 
cislou. to vote in a 
run for office, to load a 
tion. to determlno 
desttales.** Kenaody addod.

Tha late praaident wrote the 
PuUtarr Pnre-winning “ProfOee 
tai Ceurage' whM hoopltalfead 
in 1IM-S5 with a critical racur  ̂
renoa of his wartime back la- 
fory. A new edition of the book 
was published tndav bv Hamer 
A Row. The test of Kennedy’s 
foreword is In the current Look 
magazine

Tho attorney genera] nnfohed 
wntfog it Dec. II <- M days 
after the president was asa 
Nnatad In effect K. too. Is a 
profUa of courage.

INTENSE PAIN
"President Kennedy would bo 

47 in May of 1N4." wrttas tha 
attorney general "At Mast ana 
hair of the days that ha anent 
on Uds earth were days of In- 
terns physlca] pain Ha had 
diphtheria srhen ne s*aa young, 
serious hack tronbia wtiM ha 
was alder In betwwn. ha had 
almost every other conceivable 
allmani"

Glass Doors Have 
Dangerous Aspect
Don’t wak throhgli a 

door or panal wMhont 
i t  R can bo palnfeL 
dangerom, and daOnttaiy 
pansivo.

j|^Mi|^tawlda basil, over twiMairds 
of the gtaiM door tojurioa oicnr 
h> malaa. Chihlreo from flat to 
14 jfW iM iccoqat for

An avarafa or ona oaraan a 
month goal through gisss hi a 
bustneas buOdiag or homo In 
tho dty, according to ooUmatM 
of Western Glass and Mirror. 
Small ehOdrsn account for moat 
of the boms ^aaa braalDige

The FHA BOW raqulroo ban 
across gtaaa doors or panalo at 
eye leva! or hdow, or tha tam- 
per-plata typo glaas iBStaDed in 
homes. Ban provide vianal ob
structions aad the tamper-plate 
glaas Is Muitter-proof under nor 
mal pressure, or under sudden 
tmpnet.

Soma aiamplaa of happonlngs 
in Big Spring are:

Big Spring Industrial Arm 
wbM a man walked through a 
panal (now shMdaB by a urga 
potted ptent): drhre-in grocery, 
when a customer used a glais 
panal instead of tho door (now 
BBS a planter box and other via- 
ibia obetructions); YMCA build- 
lag, wbara glaas panda w a r e  
brokon; and In aavwal homos.

"An aatlmated 41 thousand 
teraons a yuar try to walk 
through jfesa doon,** Dr. J. E. 
Paavy. 'm a s  State Department 
of Health, said in a boAetia this 

Ik. "Alao inchidad are gton 
walls aad plctiBU windows. Al
most six tbouaiad and np In tha 

pttal, aad aoraa avM die 
from aovara cuts and loas of 
blood.

of *■
_  Peavy aald,
that over tbreo4burths 
tejurlas occur iu tha
about thiM fourths of ___
when tho vkttm Is paadng from 
ly lde to outslda. Hurrying la 
tha maj(»- cause, much more 
t t o  aUpphig, crowding or horM 
play."

Most chUdron are iajurad 
when running or stambUng Into 
the giaar Tnaaa taijurtes have 
lad to orecaoUanarv measures

glasi d o o r j i^

Local Rodeo 
Wins Sanction

Driver, aacratery, pointed ont 
Tbt rodao this year wffl bu 

baU in tha rodeo bond la we*- 
era Big Spring oa Jam PU 4.

Tha Bodao Cowboys Aaaoda- 
tloo aad Tha Girls Bodao Aaao- 
dation each hsvu gtvra offlUal 
aanctloo to the nanoalBIgi 
Spring Cowboy Baunloa and Bo
dao this yew.

Thla moans that points aamad I 
la tha Big l^pring show w i l l  
eonat toward tha worid ebam- 
piniMtlp for both cowboya 
tha gtrl contestants In banal 
radag. pole banding, ate. Sanc
tion opens the way for partid- 
pation of aonio of tba t^ p w -  
rormars

DMTMoldbcAmyovilpw. Un  
PsWhfaFMhfcrlMtwa la i^ t  
l i*  XhWiWsNIf lMipyoaiiraiate>iMraiate> 
«a ap wltboM iImm stabbiag paias
ia back, joiaia aad ouudM avaa hMpyoar body daar ap ibe csaia 
OaMH*s nOi H te|>w  I

la tha conntry, E. P.

D e w i t t 's
_ P U l s _ -

lad to precautionary 
la hutldlnga

Safoty flam 
I t w

_j ralau
bump but It won’t Miatter and 
cut,'' the doctor aald. "Glass 
door ln)urias ara almo* antlra- 
ly prevantabla, exrapt In th a  
rare instaacat of a stninblliig 
fan. Thoae who Uva in glasi 
panel bonsra should always be 
aware that It la necessary to 
■lido opra 'the doors before 
wanting MsUy through them

Chief In Hospital 
For X-Ray Chq^k
Fhe CUaf H. V. Crodnr was 

admitted to Medical Arts Clinic 
Hospital Sunday morning. X- 
rays of hla storaadi wura to ba 
taken Tuesday.

TO ba out of hero la a few

At BIG SPRING SAVINGS

PaU

Yearly
Ptdorally Insured Te $10,000

BIO SPRINO 
410 Main SAVINGS ASSN.

AM 4J443

Water Recreotion Group 
Preparing Final Report
HOUSTON (APKTha govar 

Bor’s water racraatian stndy 
conuBlttw baa bald tba last of 

pobttc hoartm across tha 
state and now win draft a re

fer preaawtatlnn to Gov.&

But KniBMiy nys bo 
heard his brotlwr 
"never heard him aay anything 
whlrb wtwM Indicate ha 
felt th:tt God had dealt wtth him 
unpiaUy

‘Ihone who knew him wdl 
would know ha was aefforlni 
only because hli face was a lit 
tie whiter, the IhMi aroond Ua 
eyes were a Uttla deeper, hla 
words a little <iharper. Those 
who did aot know him w d  do- 
toctad nothteg "

W. Manrte Watsoo. Dataiger- 
field. chalraiaB of the study 

Monday his 
*Twp win beglB kawing up Hs 

hi Austin next

mayor of Bay Ctty,|| 
tha Loww Colorado River 1 

Aeihority has s*  askls fSIS.OOO |
fer an Army Engmeers study of 

HlghlaBd LaM  reg
water" areas

tha
tha "waste
tha Gulf.

"If we export to gat tha tour 
ilals like rhxida, we’ve got toJ 
g* recreation fadUttos in theae| 
areas." ba aald.

Ha aald tha pahttc hearing 
Moadav martMheldlB Honatea 

tha doss of tha stx-mmth study. 
Ha add. however,'sportamm 

dtteras wno have 
fer natag Texas 

and other water reersa- 
tloa fheflities have ratll Mon- 
doy to maka thamaahw* heard 
by wrltlBC the committee In 
Aastln.

At a bra ring Monday, R. C.l

;;Matagorda County has 
of river and bayoa ' 

ct, and n  tnilra of river 
way to the Gulf boacbes 
can drive 71 mUea per ho 
thoM beaches below tba 
mUe dam. and there are 
dreds of thonaandi of 
aroond tha Gulf to attrad 
late." he

tour-

"We have the poteotlaL NowJ 
aO we aeed M a little atate help,
a few )atUa for the flsbcrmra—] 
aad the tourlste vrffl coma."

y High prices got you down?

Up Is yeeresn Is Dees yeerearksve TMek e l extras bevt
cer bMi? hoRew legef price tsfs?

M e* can  eo* too much to ^hliy throw away monay RamNor sxtraa *  no ra-
buy, to keep. Rut Ramhtar to  fesd a gaa-gusaler? tra ro*  induda: Daep-Dip
rayingi start with Amari. Ramblere gtva yon world- ni*prnoflnf. Ceramic-Ar-
ca’a lowaat prices.* No fainad gaa acoooatjr with- Bored muffler. Double-
strain on your budgrt! out aacrifldiif parformanre. Safety Brakea, many more.

f prfterf fm i W-p̂amd mmdth.

Get a lift-get a Rambler American

Sw WMSWhi m  luraiw Awwn*
M if*»« M Nn* «**»**. f>t« rM*. 

ream -  Iw at •ShSi.

FKEEI '14 CAR X-RAY ROOK
Wde-br-ted* pbetographir oaai. 
parieofw of all popular cart —can 

_ Mva you huwdiwds of dolUra. At 
j  your Raablor doaiar.

No.1 IR Com|Mct-Car la lts

Nd.1 Ir UsRfiiliittt te tfca User

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o ., ^Big Sprteg.v Texas

miia'i Mttn iib c iik ii:

F R II  PARKING  
2303 Gregg 

Open*
9 till 10 
D AILY

Except Sundoy
FINANCING  

M AY BE 
ARRANGED

49d SIZE —  NAIL POLISH 1 4fa SIZE -

Tangee....19‘ |(olgc
- TOOTHPASTI

lie. .. 19*
250 R ETA IL

BOBBY PINS 2il9«
S9« SIZE — IS 's

Alka-Seltzer 19«
Hair Rollers 19«
W AVE S IT

PAULINE 2il9«
PINT. BOTTLE

Rubbing Alcobol 2il9-
1-OZ PURSE SIZE —  HAND CREAM  |  69a SIZE —

Pacquins2-19‘ |(olga
TOOTHBRUSH

lie. . .  19*

DISCOUNT 
GROCERIES

Ranch-SfyU B«ant
Hwaband-Plnaslng,
400x. C a n .................... ▼

HEINZ SO U P ~
Tomato, "W f
No. 1 Caw ...................... /

Vienna Sousoge
f O i .  Cm  ........................... 1 9 *

FRITO C H IL I^
Cm ....49*

HUNT'S CATSUP
..........14*

N«. 71H I t  a M

Dampener Bag
Pull Zipper Clooure 

Extra Clara Pelynthytona.

39*ONLY

Napkins PAPER,
2 PROS.

Sava At
Oibaon'a, Only

GIBSON'S HAS A COM PLETE 
SELECTION OP VALEN TIN ES  

AND CANDYI 
O lV I THE FAM OUS

<^MoeotjkTBn

V A LIN T IN I HEARTS

Mon's New Spring
Short Slaeva

Sport
Shirts

S in s S, M, L , Assertod Dark Tenna. 
Prints,* Light Celera, Checks a n d  
Stripea.

Campnre
at 2.M  . . 2 for 3.00

Botes
Piping 
Rock"

Bedepirtod
Stasi 0*y

SAVE NOW AT 3.99

Delsey Tiuue 2

B i g  SpriTH

fa* lee

WII

MaklBg al
Ml win bJgood 

earth la 
act that wi
rar-old bo|

"Operatn
BOlda, SMI
a*  B. W.
ae* a handl 
named 
to comr 
nlversar 
An exp 
toned to 
hla mk; 
over the 
ratioa of i 
tennlal.

TogetGc 
dy len him | 
I'S « .
N M. Jafe 21 
coopcraovel 
and la sevr| 
had "car 
dredi of p | 
Bents.

On Marl 
Dust came I 
burn, 
wttb souv 
ports of I 
aloo car
show ing bis 
tartos

After tho I 
aided. B 
Dust KbouV 
had bora 
After Bor 
was drcM 
would mat 

So five I 
came 
patched 
the "comr 
bears the 
Is to makel 
te stlD 0 
travded 
Kurope, Jd 
.*^th Pad] 
dmto of 

Writtra'
In tho tegl 
carrtaa t a r

P Y L i
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Centerpiece
Mkm.. w»m kemmU 

im t In  m lplwe t l  u  M lu  hnv t ttat ii 
tMi yctf’i  DartaMik Wlirtv Carahnl It Em  
WIREPIOTO)

(AF

Stick Horse Idea 
Gets Response
Ifaklai a contribaHN  

good wiO 
earth

amoag peoptea of the 
ii the o b )^  of a prot

ect that was laltlated by a 1>
r ar-old boy la IM. He••0 caBs

OperatiN Frleodridp.'n
Bolda, soa of School 
eat R. W. ReyaoUs, Putaan. 
scat a haad-made stick horse he 
named Gold Dost oa the “tralT' 
to conuaemorate the IMlh Aa- 
BlNnarr of the Poay Eiprws. 
Aa espttMtory aote was fas- 
teaed to Gold Dost, statlag that 
his mlasloa was to “rlda” oB 
wfT iw  cuvnry ni luiiuwiiio- 
ratlM of the Po^ Eapress 0»-toiiwUl

To fK  Gold Dost started. Rod
dy left him at a roadside atop n  
I'S M. east of ARsanierqae. 
N M. Jate a .  IM . P ao ^  wan 
cooperative la playtBg tat gam  
and la aevea moaths. Gold Dost 
had "carried the maiT to baa- 
dreds of places oa flva cooU- 
aents.

Oa March IS. IM. Gold 
Ihist cam  boras from Johaaoes- 
burg. Sooth Africa, laadsd 
with inraFNtn, Botaa, aad re
ports of hoaors he racalved. He 

cafntG ioint u k w u  
iM wRhd^- 

over o a  world.
AAor the asctteiBaat had aidi- 

Blded. h was decided that Gold 
Dust shoold ride 1̂  ahm he 
had tmo a good srahassadnr. 
After soma considrratloa, R 
was decided that GoU Dost n  
would make the sccoad trip.

So flva moaths after Gold Dost 
came home, Roddy dis
patched Gold Dost n  to flaMi 
the “coramemoratiM ran** m  he 
bears the motto: **My 
Is to make ftlsadB.” This poay 
Is sUO M the "tnU." He has 
traveled throogh ranch of 
Europe, Japaa, isiaads of the 
Sooth PadfK. etopplag at 
dreds of aiaeH.

Wrtttaa aNssagM of good wfll 
in the kg book Gold DM D 
carrlM la Us saddle bag I

tawartHtMe eaaagda from tha M-yaa r
old Buyor of Maryboroagh, 
Qoeeaelaad:

*nil, yoaag Roddy. Coapata- 
latoH M your g n  gn. He 
cettaialy has traveM aad R Is 
MaryborooA’s wlah ttat his 
tour wlB b ^  to farlag a friend- 
ly spirit aavag aB aMeas 
pasBM throngh. We hope that ho 
wiB a a n  good wfll m  iMm- 
wort to be mtafekwd for 
aB. Good lack aad a happy 
fatan Yean slncanly. 
Hnnlar. Mayor.”

Bbowtai| hlai 
tartes from

Roddy aad tha OoU 
have b(«a honored by both 
state aad oatkaal laclilal 
He has received em 
rnHii mnoon jomms, m  ct 
the M governors aad others. 
Roddy has eaoagh "msasages of 
fneettahlp” to nD two Mg books

Roooatly the veatara has 
tahn «  a new dlineiafnr 
R o d d y  begaa a ”Wor I d  
msadshlp W i^ '*  to iachida 
artificial mwen seal In by aay-

theoae who hM i 
ARhoagh he has )aat bogm. R
has received a good start wRh 
coatiRiatioos cooRag la from 

fVlat Nam.

Editor Predicts 
10-Year Problem
MKXICO CITY (AP) Mlasle 

slppl aswipaper edhar HodMag 
Carter said la aa Interview pab- 
lishcd Monday ”I bam h ^  
that bafen M yean, tha 
problem of racial acgragatloa 
wfll be overco m  "

**The sitaatlaa la fa-
verably ” Cartm aald la tha M- 
tarrlew. pabBehed by ExoahRor, 
a Mexico CRy raoralag aewe- 
pmm.

He predicted PreMdent John- 
■N wO win the coming preM- 
dMilal alMtIon "espadaliy If 
tha Rmvbllcana pat Rany

t'ntcnmUe Ikns her JoniWsi. 
OM letter to each sem v. to 
fena fear •rdinary werde.

I sm cEI
1 PYLSH

n _
SVRDU

1
•mw«nmReG*mhYOTHER

to

MHArTHB flURtBSQA gjHN RHO Mk» llAMNft 
HOWIDPRhffl 

MANAflEP "fO PQ

>ths(

T n r r  Y
Hseav rocut 
Whm mmmy — an*' ■■‘‘TJ

iAUWTT

P O W f l - K R A P T  P O R T A B l i S  

O U A R A N T i l D  O N i  Y I A R I

i-nusiMuanis

Fra* rapoir or nploca- 
mont if  any FOWR*- 
KRAFT powar tool la 
found dafocNvn diia to 
aaotnriol or etotfê aon* 
ship wHhin ono yaor of 
doto of purdioao.

\flnm -K iiA n\

N O  M O N I Y  D O W N

0  a i a .  a v . w  o a a n a i  a a n o m

Rwggod 6.0-omp. motor wMi bol, naadio, bfoni o 
baorings . . .  davoiopt */• HP. ixtro>larRO pod— 
sonda 30%  fostarl AuaWory hcmdlo Bb lido or 
front. Hondsoma poHdmd fMAi 9 aoadhg dmata.

0  a s a .  a v . t «  e a i i i .  o m  n r  s n

3.4*omp. motor dtvalopa Hf . . .  bol, broooo
DVOTVIQ CTWIf¥9IOn« rvfTVQIy IfOiOmO fUf 9Qiy
HoiKBinoi ovattory hondU Bli oBhar ddo or bochj 
cortrtdga in handle holdi 10 (Mi bBs.

0  B i a .  3 s . e s  t s s a s  s a w

Doos Rm work of 8 sow*. . .  odi wood ood ptaNÎ  
•von matoL Bom  liti 45 d*gra« to 90 dogroob 
M t ond right for angle cutting. 2.5Himpb awhor d«- 
valops V* HPi bol. bronM boorkiga. 3 blodoa.

‘1 0 . Y IA I  
O U A B A N T I I  
Vm frt *to* e (■* Ml *■ I*

I *̂«L V** §.• • toWws)Se«*l*OTM

n-mm
V nma .

K

PAINT AIDS CUTI

o 1d<oc.caa sproy 
la 13 bsfNunt colon 

•  7” roBar oad amtol troy 
O Oaort bfudKieoaef 
o 9a12*ft. popor droodoBi

to  SAVINGS!
R M U LA R  S9.9S SIO N ATURI 
3 0 4 A L. OAS W A TIR  H BA TIR

OVIR ’A om
wssM ovm sm s
0  9.98 onHqua ooppar oo> 
loniot pandont. 12* dwd«.

?) 10.98 asodani paldawn.
4* dtoda, soin bram fWsh.

0  10.98 modara drop. 17* 
door shodai brom fbiidi.

SAVI 1.32 A G A U
N«, 1- P - *  M sm i Nwnmivm u n x  « f
wotor—saBs oto n«w,low prical Lorgorcost D ecn ro ten ew o tb lg eo ^ l
, . . ^ lAA* Words lo tas comas In colont o  b«M . t o h  3J B o to  Ot 100 riM - ^  briBM,«<b<tolor
13%  * 0 * . It o  itandard 30.901. to ta iil oW l.. Ca.y to opplyf drito
74.95 fostar-hootlng 40-goL modal. M bGG m 30 mia.; odoHam. losy

(iacNvtfp with soapy wotor. " "  ***
SPECIAL SAVINGS NOW DURING DIVIDEND DAYS G • G

m i l  TOW IL P O U
llg  11s19x23* hompm, eov- 
•red with eoty-cleoo “Prim
rose* vinyli wpholslerad M , 
towel rlag side hond4«f.
Pree chroma-ploled towal n j |  ĝml 
pol* hcM 2 ring^ oae bar.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY!
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•ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI PICKLI

Mr. tad MRS. LARRY 
SHORTES and their chUdren, 
Connie, Lynn aad Larry Chris, 
of PUlnvlew were weekend vis- 
ttort with the RAY SHORTES- 
ES and Jerry and MR. and 
J. P. GORDON. The y o u n g  
family was transferred to Plain 
view recently by Pioneer Gas 
Co. Their addreu there is Ml 
Zephyr St.• • •

Visiting in the home of MR. 
and M ^  WILL BARON is her 
mother, MRS. PAUL MURPHY, 
of Columbos. 0. Mrs. Murphv 
has been here a week and will 
likely stay several more.

houses that were open for in-

Tbe families whose homes 
face on Washington Boulevard
have come to the aid o f ___
p arley . When the dty deddei 
to remove the forsythla, pyre- 
rantha and pampas grass maa 
the center of the parkwayly tkey
planned to fill the area with 
M vy gravel aad large washed 
rocks. Some of the project had 
been completed before a hastily 
gathered committer 
money to assist the 
tisg in some sort of

' We enjoyed having the WACIL 
McNairs and thw  two sons, 
Terry and Lee, visit us Sunday 
fhnn their home in Snyder.

While the men talked new oil 
wells and drove to the site of 
one we women entertained our
selves by going through the new

gathered committee got up the
................dty la

greet

r t.
Inter'

the rocks are

put 
greenery, 

ty in

Foundation 
Work Told
The Social Order of The 

Bcaureant. social equivalent 
of Knights Templar, met Mon- 
^ y  evening in the Masonic 
Temple with II in attendance. 
Mrs E J. Mann, worthy presi
dent. conducted the mecilng

Mrs O. L. Nabors repotted 
on the dinner served by th e  
poup to the Knights Templir 
Feb 7, where an annual In- 
nection and exemplification of 
the work of tht order was held.

A report was rend from the 
Reauceant chairman of tht Eye 
Foundation of the Supreme Aa- 
aembly concerning the work of 
the KalghU Tenaplar Eye Fona- 
dation It was notad that durtag 
the past year fll.TIZ S  was do
nated by the Social Order ef 
Reauceant of the WorM to aid 
the bund

Mrs Harry Middleton will 
present the prognm Feb tl

Mary Martha 
Class Convenes
Mary Martha Sunday School 

daae of the Ftrsi Baptist 
Chwek met Monday in the hoaw 
ef Mrs E A. Turner aad Mrs 
Pnm HamlO aerved u  caheat-

Mrs Ealy Jachaoa lad tha de- 
votioaal During tha aodal ha 
a baby pictnra contaal was In 
aad Mrs W. B. Yonagw w 
whHMT. Mrs. Tunnr condnetad 
a qnls on tha BMe with scrlp- 
hmst raad to make a Bftie 
eahe Ten members pertld- 
pated.

Rad eemstiaae aad n Valen- 
thM ntotlf were need for table 
dacorattoae wtth milk glasa ap-

seetkm at Waaaon Road 
Marcy Drive where the cactua 
plants sre used, Washington 
Boulevard reeldents found th e  
rocks were too temptlag to the 
youngsters who conthmaBy 
thraw them into tha atreota aad 
tha yards.

• • •
HR and MRS. WALTER EU 

BANKS. Pnm and Lany of 
Sweetwater, spent the weekend 
here with her father, BOB 
WHEELER, and hit pnrenta, 
MR. and MRS J. I. BALCHW • •

MR aad MRS. L. R. RUT
LEDGE. MR. and MRS. JACK 
Y. SMITH. MRS BUEL FOX 
and MRS. GROVER WILEY 
ware tai Florence. Texu. t h i s  
weekend for Sunday fi 
aarvlcaa for MRS W. J. SAV
AGE, a aistar-ln-law of Mrs. 
Rutledge and an aunt to the 
other women. Mrs. Savage died 
early Friday after a lengthy iU-

Anxloue about an aunt who 
was la tha hospital bi Ncnagb. 
Tipperary, Ireland, J OH N  
QUIGLEY pot in a can for his 
cousin. MRS NICHOLAS FLAN 
NERY, on Sunday. The caO 
w e n t  right throogb, and il- 
though Mrs. Ftsnnory had no 
phone, the “gnlrds'' (police) 
were seat forthwith and s o o n  
she was on the Une. Juat like 
sittlag across the living room 
sad f iM f  to someone from the 
sold sod, said Quigley.

Plans Told
Mr. aad Mrs. D. 0. Worlhaa,
MU Reheecn, snneenee the 
engngenwnt aad ippreerhlig
numsge ef thehr daagMcr, 
Shirley LsRae, te Ralph 
JuMS Neil Jr. He li the aen 
of Mrs. Theda NcO. MM S. 
MeatfeeUe and R. J. Nc« Sr., 
Rt. 1. The wedding is eched- 
Bled April S hi the WeetaMe 
BaptM Chveh.

The initial plsanlng aMrioi 
for n spring hmefaeon, to boghr 
en Jointly V  tbo five local fo
rum groups, was held Monday 
l i  the h<m of Mrs. RU Dn- 
per, UM Benton St. Tht huch- 
eon will be in April; the date 
and jdaoe to ha announced teh 
or.

Mrs. Draper and Mra. Don 
Wiky a n  cochairmen of tha 
luacaaon project. Mrs. Jack 
Johaaon will aarve aa traasurer, 
uid Mrs. BUI C. CMeman will 

»■ the publicity chairman.
Asststlng Mn. A. C. Baas hi 

handling naervntloas win ha 
Mn. Eacol (Compton, Mra. Mel

Hawaiian 
Party Held
A HawaUan sweetheart ban

quet was held in the CqnnnuMiy 
Room of the Ftret Federal Sav
ing aad Loan BUg. by mann 
hers of tha NatloBal AMOd atlen 
of Letter Carrian AaOiaiy 
hoBoring their hnobeads.

WendeU Paytn waa chon 
beau of the event and Mn. Mi 

I Brown won the tltla of 
sweetheart. Rev. Oyda Camp- 
heU w u gueat speakar a a d  
showed slidee of nb Eu 
tnvdB.

Study Groups 
Plan Luncheon

■'i

ndn UadBey, Mn. Max Green, 
Mn. M. A. Cook end Mn. Did- 
ley JeoUiiB.

Serving on the 
Bomiidttee a n  Mn. L. B 
(Ua, 1 ^ .  V. E. Jones, Mn 
Buddy Reddin, Itas. Ennis 
CkKfaraa and Mn. Donald Rob-

Oa the program 
wUl ha the preektents

Thoae attend^ won Hawai- 
■ coatnmea. Tna room waa 

decorated with petan tnee aad 
low Ubln cnrrlid out the ialaad 
motif. Mn. Pnnch Trot was 
attired in an authentic ustive 
dreee.

Mr. sad Mn E C. Boatler 
sn  special guests

Junior Forum Holds 

Evening Ski Party
Cnssti won aid rtothos and i  

fin craefcM in the flrspln 
when a Ski Party waa h e l d  
Monday ovealag la the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Don Robbins. 
MIS Reberra GneeU wen 
members of tlw Junior Wom
en's Forum and their husbands 

A buffet supper waa aerved 
from a table decanted wtth s 
Vatontlne theme and guests 
wen seated at tables for four.

Table gamee wen played 
wtth Mn. GO Boatman wlaning 
theater tickets Token prises 
wen given to other wtnnen.

AaalsUag wtth the boeteae dn- 
Uee wen Mrs Earl Zelacha and 
Mrs Bostmsa. members of the 
sortsi committee. Thirty-four 
attended

Mn Psachal Odom wiO be 
bostca to the group at 1;M p.ra. 
Tbunday.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Charter Draped 
By Auxiliary
The charter wae dnped for 

Mn. H. Hinmafl when the La- 
■* AuxUiary to the Brother- 

wod of Railroad Trainman mot 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday ia Carpen
ter's HaO. Mn. Hinman sras a 
charter member of tho group 
and had been active ta the or- 

■ f a t ta  atace 1911.
Protem offlcerB flUlng chain 

wen Mn. J. P. Meador, Mn. 
B. N. Ralph, Mn. C. R Rhoden 
and Mn. W. B. Rayburn.

The meeting was oondacted 
by Mn. A. J. Cahi, who pra- 

Mai SO I- year pint to Mn. 
V. C. Ragadale, Mn. Rhoden, 

Mn. Rayboni. Mn. A. J. Allen 
aad Mn. T. M. Uwwa.

RefoaMuneaU were aerved by 
a group bonded by Mn. Albert 
G. Smith.

The March t  meettag erUl be 
held In Carpoator’e Hal at 7:S0 
pm.

British Wives 
Plan Auction
Tbt Britia WIvm Clab mat hi 

tha home of Mn. Vornoa Con 
Monday evening, aad Mn. 
Vinca Broadwator. 
condnetad tho meeting.

eommittoe 
of

the study groups wltb Mn. 
Wiley u  cnairnuui. They a n  
Mn. T. G. Adams, Modera 
Woman's Forum; Mn. Jack 
Smith, Woman’s Forum; Mn. 
BUI Lansing, Spoudaxio Fora 
Study dub;T in . Ernest Welch, 
Pnpwasive Forum; and Mn. 
Pascal Odom, Junior Woman’s 
Forum.

Guest speaker for the luach- 
eon will be Mn. P. B. Storie, 
Andrews, president of the West
ern District of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Onbs.

Mrs. Smith 
Honored 
At Shower

Set Stains Removed
Coffat and hot choedato 

M m  which have sat In a cot- 
Mb laoa tabledoth can ba ra-

Mn. Lany Smith waa M  
hoaorae at a baby shower held 
S u lly  aftornooa la the H r m  
Raom of Pioneer  Netmral Gas 
(to. Mn. Smith was pneanted 
wHh a corsage of pale pink 
carnattoae.

Hosteaam wen Mn. Joe Lae
Smith, Mn. Ronnie Hamby, 
Mias .Bille Jean Strickland, 
Mn. Aimia Vaaaey aad Mn 
Oystal Bock. They pnMBtof 
the honoree wtth an Brnty 
Anwrlcaa cradle that rodiat 
automatlcaUy.-

Assisting with the gift dis- 
ly wen her mother, Mn. 

Barnes and his mother, 
Mn. A. John Smith.

Refreehmonts wen served 
from a table centered wtth aa 
arrangement of pink carnations 
sad iris. A ptak and while 
theme waa used la other dac- 
oraUons.

Guasta caUed between the 
houn of S and 4 p.m.

REVIEWS BOOK

Mrs. J. K. Cunningham 
Speaker For Guild

Arraagemcata 
caacerniig the D
he gtvea by tha gnop in the 
Flame Room at Ptoaeer Nate- 
ral Gas Oa. Fab. M. The forth
coming moHIng wffl he a geast 
affair. Hontoaass wen Mn. 
Roger Smltli and Mn. John 
Dimmock. Mn. Cm waa th e  
winner of the door prise and 
Mn Eagene Whita. O. K. Trafl- 
cr Courta. waa nciptont of tha 
ValsaUna chocolates

Mn. Joseph K
coordinator of votanteer 
ices at the Veteraa’s Adminla- 
tratkm Hoqiltal was the Imitiir- 
ad speakw Monday eveiiM d  
a mooting of the Martha 
toyan Senrloa Guild of Ftaril 
MetbodMt Chorch.

Mn. Cemilnghi
'l l  His Steps” by Charlea M.

She said that the book, 
written in IIM, had been man 
widely tnnelatod thaa any oth
er cxnpt Uw Bible. Ia tenting 
the sto^ of (torlatlaa'Hlsdpl»' 
Bhlp she told of tho achlove- 
ments of the laedlng citlmee of 
Raymond, toapired by their 

‘W h a t
WoeM Jesna Do?”

Mn. Lina Flewellen p v e  the 
devotioa from “Panl's Uvlng 
Letters” which was followed 
wtth prayer led by Mn. H. N 
RofalBMa. Program leadar was 
Mn. W. D. McDonald.

Mn MUler Harris condnetad

aad
reporta 
Miss IEdith Gay. Mn. Her

for reporta from Mrs. (toaa HI

ris read a letter of nrtgMtloa 
from Mrs. Naa Bunch, vice 
president, which wes accepted 

Mn B. M Ki 
that the stedy couna, “Cbrla- 
ttaa PerfOctloa.’* which Mm wfll 
lead, wia begla March I.
* FoBewtiw diamlaBal 
Mra. W. E. Morae,

I prayer by
n  jmrUa-

l)

Fill Plastic Freezer 
Bag The Easy W ay

Dear Heloiae:
I had a terrlbto time flltteg 

ptostlc frecaer bags wttli fruit 
(e^wcialiy strawberries) until 
tboae wonderful wide - month 
quart Jan were iavented

Now, I Juat put the correct 
amount of fruit (or whatever I 
am freezln|) la the wlde-moutb 
fruit Jar, flt the 
ptostk bag over 
aad around tha 
tap of the ^  
and flip the Jar 
m lde d 0 w a.
The fruit goes 
hito the b a g  
neatly . . . with
DO spiDs

Be n tn  to 
bold the bag HKLOISB
firmly on t h e 
Jar before turning It over So 
easy. No mess at s i . . .  Martha 
R id ^ a y

• • •
Dear Helolse;

Hera Is s trick I do wtth my 
children's pUy mitts:

I cut the top and the foot off 
my husband's oM socks and sew 
the “tebe” to the wrist of the 
mitten This makes the mittens 
longer and keeps the raid air 
snd snow from the little ones' 
wrhita.

I also make lone mitts, up to 
the elbow, out of old wool locks 
These sre very nice for rhIMren 
to wear while playing during 
cold weather . . .  Mra. I Fowler 

• • •
Why docaiT some msaufac- 

tnrer Just make s mitten up to 
our elbews? Great Ides .... Hel-

scnib brush, and getting very 
little accomplished, when your 
article about the nylon net mop 
flaMwd through my mind! I was 
m desperate that I went ae far 
as to rip the net underskirt 
from my daughter's d r o s s .  
Wow! I felt as If I had Inherited 
two extra days la time saved.

The ghie was loosened quickly 
aad painlessly. I put a liquid 
cleaner In my water and wet 
the area first with a cloth The 
rea-son for this is that the act 
doee not abaorb uralcr.

Then I took the netting and 
went over the area that had 
been dampened The glne and 
remaining piecca of paper came 
off quick as a flaMi aad tba 
netting linaed out eeMly.

I had tried metal spon^. bet 
they took ao long to rtaiae eat 
that it was not worth it. Seep- 
filled pads wen the tame

With the net I did not evee

have to uae hot water
iPhylUs

You are wonderful to teO us 
this The next time you ' un- 
peper,” try putting an old piece 
of terra cioth (such as a pie 
of old Mth towel) Inside the s 
km netting Thee you won't have 
to wet tte  walls befora scrub-
D H I H  e  •  e

Dear Heloise;
Wben I dry my nylon stock 

tags outdoors. I pin the toes to 
the clotbesttne, leaving the tope 
hanging down

I attach two or three cktthes- 
p ta  to the top of each stocking 
W  weiM hoMs the stocktags 
-tosre end keeps them from grt- 
iag tanked around the clothes-
ttne . . . Mra. Orto Sasmaa • • •

(Wrtta Hetotse ta care of the 
Big Spring Herald )

IN WESTBROOK

Sweetheart Banquet 
Scheduled At Church

Dear Heloiae;
When we recently moved Into J^? 

a lovely home, tfc
had to be ecraped from lhe*il5„.9!!"!?..

WESTBR(X)K (.SC) -  "Eve
ning of Stan" is the theme for 
the Sweetheart Banquet to be 
held at the Westbrook School 
cafetoiiem Feb. 13 at 7 pm. 
The banquet is an annual analr 
sponsored by the First Baptist 
Church of Westbrook

Guest speaker for the occa
sion win M Rev Alex (tomp-

(Snuffy)
Sullivan will be master of cere
monies.- Tommy Bryant win 
liv t the invocation and Rev. 
S. L. YelMlng win pronounce 
the benediction.

Mrs Johnny Shackelford wfll 
present special music foUowed 

at wait wtth aby group ainging. Climax of the

wans before we could repaper 
Taking the paper off w u no 
problem at all.

But . . . then came the cokw- 
aal Job of scrubbing the ghie off 
the ceiUnp and walls of three 
rooms.

1 waa hard

banquet win be the crowning of 
the King snd Queen from t h c 
Young Peoptao snd the Inter 
mediate Departments of th e
- * ----------- a-enures.

(toaoral chairman Is Mrs 
Ralph B ry a^  assisted by Mn 

.ankford

IT

FO R TH O SE W H O

PERSPIRE HEAVILY!
A B«w snU-persFirsnt that Tvally works! 
SolvM ntidararoi problMM for many wha had 
daapalrod af affa^vt kalp. Mitcham Anti* 
Portpirant kaapa undaranu abaolatsip dry 
for thovaandt af gratafal asart. Paaitive 
actiaa oeaplad with eaautoto tantlanraa ta 
normal skin and elothing ia made poaaibla bp 
BOW tppa of formula davited bp a poung 
gaaius in pkarmacp and producad bp a trost- 
worthy SO-paar-oM tabaratarp. Racommandad 
bp avar MO toading dopartmant atoraa and 
tkoaaanda af drug atoraa. Satisfaction guar- 
aataad. Don't giro in to panpiraUon wor- 
rias; try Mitcham Aati-Porapirant today.

90‘day $upp/y ^ 5 *

Troy LanI 
Smith Jr. 
conuntttoe.

and Mra W. E. 
on the decoration 
Serving on tho

gram eommittoe wfll be 
OMitos Raane, autsted by Mn
N. J. McMahan. Mrs Attts 
caemmer, Mn. W. A. Bdl snd 
Mn. Herman Paraona. T h e  
food commlttoo coaetets of Mn. 
Otha (tonaway, Mn. S. L. 
Yaildtag, Mn. Don Hendenon 

Id lira Clyd# niamhera 
Approximately 79 a n  opact- 
I tar tha event

- MAR TMK COUPON TODAY-
neMeimx-wauJ ce« 
Btn aeniNn. Texas

Aonearifiraal VOaAY WmV. '

errr. JOM___ nATL
□  CAIN □  CNAaOt □

petod In the fellowship hour. 
Guesu wen Mn. Mary Brock- 
enrldge. Mn. L am  T. Aader- 
son. Gilmer; end Mn. Robert 
C. Bin. Hostoeau w m  Mrs. 
W. L Vaughn and Mn. Monn.

'Motklns' For Sole
One of Urn moat voraUle and 

hmxpenalve heme yon can find 
ta Unen departnwnts a n  “mat- 
klnt”—fringed cotton terry cloth 
obkmgs that a n  combmatkm 
place mats sad napkins. They 
also doubto u  Mbs. lap aprons, 
or towefs. Available m bright 
colors ouch u  green, n o t  bloe. 
yellow or red, tbiqr can be paired 
up ta various shaidM for attrac-

mcfved by auaklitg the doth hi 
a strong vinegar and water so- 
teUon o v e ra ^ . Haag tt hi 
sun, and afiirward givn R nj 
good washiiig in tha macfalns. .  i 
00 more atabte!

| J '

dUMAVt fwwr OiMUIV ^

Dacron Blends 
into Cloud- 

Soft Fashions

12 .95
Saurtly taBorad 
Jackal Drau in 

aasy-can
Dneroa* Pofyaater 

aad Cotton

Bbck wtth white 
te ateu t-U.

CHARGE m

Energy B u rn e rs  
are r a n V f o jo w it h

FROST'S
•••tAe 6fe9(/to 6 ii(/

'X

enriched 
a n d  b a k e d  t o  d ig e s t  

in to  e n e rg y  ^ 1
te m p tirv g ly  lie fih  

a n d  d e lic io u s  
in  f la v o r l

<tf(

FROST’S
I me w. g tom oo .-i.gc

.Con

‘1,

WAtim 
a n  the m 
leuae dv 

T m  
Tho ati

thrae-tadi 
• chargmi 
righto. At 
t in  provt 
araaowh 
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yean hav 
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Ragistn
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rors te qa 
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AO piv 
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AO ran 

equal aer
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raataurani 
theaten. 
raants Uu 
ttlag la I 
wmfld be 
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Tbeatu 
aethortam 
tlea nah 
bait aay t 
pnulttes 
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court ord

FUi 
Tbe at 

brtef BHi
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ed or m 
local govt 
to c o w
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tttte, mai
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agrIniltR 

TMa ab 
hrtteas pi 
seats tivei 
cooperatt 
farmer h 

Several 
anbotdj 
teg bare 

comml 
John C. 
or at M) 
unity te I 
agrkmIfR 
state ate 
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ter afl o( 

He sail 
alee rim 
tivei of 
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thqr hae
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New Officers Of Texas APfAE
■wrly-elat lai tH k tn  af tke Tana At- 

aM  rreaa Mai 
a af •  tiatAty i 

rtaht, a n : Satari Vlea PreaUcat E i Haalar, 
admr af tke Gahraalaa Navt-TiikMa; Pnt- 
Meat l a  Daalar, a u ia ^ a f  aiMar af tke

Maaafkia Edltan ekat at tke 
riaaa af a tmAay BMa&g la Aaatla. Left ta

Pint Vka Fraaidaat Bak lackaaa. aiMar af 
tka Carpaa CkrM CaOarTlBMa, aai Treat- 
■far Jaa PMIa. auaagki| aiMar af tka Bta 
Sprtai larali. Jark Enaiar, auaagtag aiP 
la r d  tka ItaB a tM a ra la iN ^ w a ta fe ta i 
aacntary. f AP W IRDIOro)

Civil Rights Bill's 
Provisions Listed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hare 

a n  tka mala praviakma of the 
lauaa chrll rlihu bill:

TITLE l-VOTING 
Tka attflraay faaaral would 

be aiapowand to n yiaat a 
thraa-nlft coart to hear caaaa 
ebarguf a denial of votkif 
rtfkU. An aifunieiit made for 
t in  provltloa waa tkat caatt 
a n  tow board by a akifle )udfe 
and ieUya of man tkaa throe 
yean have roaultad from tkalr 
ialkin ta act.

lUflttran would bo raqulrad 
to upty BBifann quaUflcatlaa 
ttaadupda to white and Nogro 
voiart. aai no voter could be 
diaqaallflod for Iminaterlal or- 
rora la quaUflcatloB procadun .

A perm  with d  laatt a ttzth- 
g ran  aducatloa would be pn- 
t umad to potaoao aafflctawt W- 
oracy to veto la any federal 
alacttoa.

All prevtalana apply only to 
fodaral eiactiewi

TITLE n
PISUC ACnmilODATIONS 

All racaa would be onttUad to 
equal aorvicat and facUttlot at 
cartala piacot apectflcally man- 
tieaad. ouch a t botolt, matclB, 
notanranta. gaaoUM otatlona, 
tkaatara. and retail eatabUak- 
monu that tocluie aatiag facll- 
ttloa la adiltlea. covaraga alae 
would be aatendad to all pub
lic accemmodatloM hi which 
dtaciimtaailaa or aagngathiu la 
tiippanad by aUto actioa.

the attenay gaaaral would be 
autkerttad to brkig a chril ae- 
tieo aaahlBf aa tojuactk* to 
baR aay vtolatiena No crlrnkMl 
penaRlaa a n  provVtod. but a 

cautluuuig to vtolato a 
uior would ba Uabto to 

proraadtoica 
TITLE III 

P ttU C  FACILinES 
Tka attarway general could 

faring auR to daaegraplo am 
p u w  fadWtot owned, epent- 
ad or managai by a ttato or 
local govanmant. It It daalgwad 
to cover each thtagi at parkt, 
piaymuada. nlwinlng poola 
and wrarloe

la addttlao. the attorney gan- 
oral couM Intarvane In aay auR 
brought by a private party aook- 
hag equal protoctloa uniar tha| 
law, at gaanateod by tke 14th | 
Amandmont to the CeuttRatlaa. 

TITLE n  -SClOOU 
The attorney genaral would | 

ba authartaad to aue to roi 
trhoal daaegregatlMi Beth ua-| 
der thio and under the prevtauaj 
tJUa, many coaiMlona moot be|

mat far the filing of auRt, In- 
dudlng rocalpt ef a written 
complaint and a determlaatloa 
that the ladlvldaal la unable to 
bring the aolt hlmaalf.

The oommlaalooer of adaca- 
tton would ba authoriied to 
grant funda to hale ackool die- 
tricto carry out daaegragaUon 
plaaa. The help would have to 
be raquaeted by the local ackool 
oCridaia.

TITLE V-COMMI8SION
Extend the Ufa of the CMl 

Rights Commlaaton four more 
yean to Sept. M, IM , and 
gnat R now powers to serve as 
a nattanal claarlag houaa tar  In- 
formatloa on mattara 
dlscrtmlnotion

Chamber Directors Hear 
Industrial Contact Reports

B i g  S p rir«g  ( T e x o t )  H e r a ld , T u n a ., F e b . I t ,  1 9 6 4  7 - A

Baportt on aevaral contactt 
•Hk patantlal Indnttrlal proe- 
pectt wan heard at the monthly 
meeting of the Chamber of 
CtaMHaena dtractora meeting 
lloMdap.

Canon Davidson, 
detailed to the board aaveral 
vlaRa made on tha atnagth 
contacts eumatad locally aMtf 

Im urged an reai- 
of the cRy to aupply the 

Chamber wRh eimaitail proa- 
pacto.

“You a n  hi a poMtioa to fur- 
Blah toeda,** be said, adding that 
no one aver knows what fruR 
the fOUew-up win bear. Some
time tkinr Ua fallow for a kum 
ttrna aad than raatun, ht add
ed, but they have no chaace at 
an nalaaa awiwvma twk— the

Marvki'%rlagar, cMp 
under tha liastor Plaa 
has offend to davalM a 
for tha ladnatrial Foundation's 
lOSacn tract aaat of 
Praaidoat John F. Taylor ra- 
partod. TUa may autfloa hiatead 
of a datailai raaaiar>plaa for 
tha tract. Patroflna m  asked 
tar aight acm  out of tha tnct 
rather than for five nouaatad 
ortglaaUy, bnt aa daftaita aa- 
nouncamaat has coma from tha 
company aa to plana for a truck 
tarminal on tha sRa.

May • waa agreed upon aa a 
data for Big Spring to send a 
delegation to Austla for a ona- 
day Industrial aemlaary with 
the Texas Indestrlal Commla-

sloa. Mnhllma, Taylar
hMoR at a WaM Taiaa

Cbaiitoar of CemaMrca taiuatrt- 
al contonnoa Iburaday Ri Uhl-

Dtracton accaptod w i t h  
•aka, aa offar from Tad Me* 

to furetoh, far coat of op- 
m m  oeiy, a pUaa to ba and 

ta maUng mduatrtal eoatacta.
Carlton Chapman nportod 

that tka coafaranca ta Waahtag- 
Ion wRk U. S. DepartRwat af 
AgrIcaRun officials OB raaaarch 
aad rtaaaaa of new cottoa pasti- 
d im  had bean raachadulad for 
Feb. K » .

Praaeetatien of a T-BIrd (T-SI 
alnplana) by the Ahr Force to

Den Preparing 
For Banquet
Pnpantlen of daconttane for 

a Blue and Gold Baaquat took 
up moat of a maettag bdd Mon
day by Dan 1, Pack # . The 
group mat ta tha borne of Mrs. 
Aiafiw Baker.

Alao, tha Cub Scouts prac
ticed Scoutliu fundamanula 
Tha opantag flag canmoay waa 
conducted by Van Jokaaon. 
Dwayne Baker conducted tha 
clnal^ ceremony.

Thia morning, tka Dan bate 
raise tha flag at Park n . 
School While the flag waa be- 
faqi ralaad, the Star Spangtai 
Bannar waa played.

Involving

TITLE Vl-FEDEBAL FUNDS 
Thia would authorise faiaral 

agaactai to taha afflrmatlva ae- 
Uoa to and aagnpttnn and oth
er dhrriffllnatory practlcee ta 
federally aaalstod pragrams. 
The acttaa would ba laft to each 
agency to determine for RaeR 
aad Incladaa tka power to cat 
off tha fuudq Tha rauraa of a 
tloa takaa by each agency 
would have to ba approved by 
tha Praddsat.
TITLE Vn -  EMPLOYMENT 

A Fadaral BmploynMat Op-

portnnRy Comintaalon weald ba 
created to tavaatlgato ceos- 
ptatata o f dtacrlmtaatlon ta am- 
. lymant actlvttloe bacaaaa o f 
race, ruMginn, aattanal orlgta or 
sax, by bnataamas or labor an- 
tana wRh n  or mor 
or members 

Tba cammlailon wouM ba em
powered to aaak vetanlary conii- 
pllanoa ta caaaa ta which R 
found dlacrlinlBattan bat, velun- 
tary compUaaca falltag. ceuld 
go tato court and ask an oo- 
forcanbla ordar.

TITL E  I H I -gT A T IST ICS 
Tba sacratary o f commorca 

would ba dtractad to conduct a 
rvay to conuUa rtgtatraUou 

•ad vottac autlstlcs m  race, 
cotar aad aattanal origta. ta 
areas specified by tba CtvU 
Blgbts Commlaataa.

TITLE IX--COUBTS 
Thia would pravida for aa ap

peal from a fadaral court order 
retumlag a dvfl rights case to 
a atoto court.
TITLE X -  M lSCELLANEOtS 

Savural toclmlcal details are 
wrapped up ta this sacttaa. ta- 
ctodtng auihorliatloa for funds 
to carry out the act aad oravant 
aay coofUcts between Qw act 
aad axtatlag laws.

or aay amodonar dlaturbanca 
win causa a kaadarba. Pear,

W H AT KIND OF HEADACHE?
By EALVABD T. HANSEN, D.C 

To many people axdtomant
Rtanar

to tag  win taka ataca at S
pjH. 1 ^ .  M on the hCIC cam- 
paa. Champ Rainwater ra- 
ported.

Tha beard waa ramtadad that 
Student Gowerament Dny, whan 

; paopli srih take over tha 
rataa of govaramant, wlB ba 
March 1

Taylar said a cmnmRtaa had 
tea mt up aad was at work to 

make a ravahutloa of dues to 
tha Chamber. It M faR that pm- 
haps soma coacems ought to bo 
tavRad to have a more aob- 
aiaattal share ta tba chamber 
program ta view of tbalr growth 
and davalopmanL ba said.

Y  Drive Still 
Climbing Higher

Tb a  p m tlrip a tta g  m aw her-
»  cam paign fo r tba Y M C A  

H  m ora cards ta , aad tha 
to ta l am ount ralaad stood a t 
tll.4 1 4  M oaday n ig h t > Th ta  
broaglR the am ount to srtthta 
n i N o r  tba ta m  g o d . o r  
tls M uU las, ganaral aacriatary, 
said Tueaday m e m liqi.

M uUtas said tb a fa  w w a  aoa 
s n  cards still o a t aad the cam 
paign chairm an w as urgtag all 
those holdiac cards to  gat I k M i  
ta aa soon u  noaalhla.

"T h a  auatatntag m am barahip 
d rive  has warn brougM  ta 1 1 1 .- 
O S r," tba secretary said , “ and 
there w ill ba a  IR tla  m ore 
c o m ta f ta . Th e  am euat ralaad 
has goaa |SS7 o ve r the I M J I I  
goal.

DM*t N«fl«€f SHMltaf
FALSE TEETH

kp atlM Matt arap, WIB «v t

hanauapa f tm-tSimo 
StaMa. wri.......... . STTSVeeiIM ar wam p aaa m

S 's n is a ia R r r ir :aawauaa ay ywiy at

N I W C O M I R  
G R E E T I N O  8 E R V 1 C B  

Your Hoatom:
Mrs. Jof 

Foffttnb«rry
1117 Lloyd AM S-M 
A a aatahWahai Naweemar 
Graattog S arv^  ta a ftaM 
where axparlanoa couata far 
leauRa and sattafaetloa.

m al flow  o f v R a l anargy 
aary fo r th e ir p ro pm  fa a c tk n - 
tag , raauMtag ta aerva rso t R ri- 
tattau Mid ta

w o rk , teas o f 
stoop o r any 
other condt- 
Uon that raps 
t h a  paU ant’s 
v ita lity  m a y  
r e s u l t  ta a 
h sM lach t 
such cases 
victim 'B  
aarve o f vR a l 
• a a r g y  

uaaallv below  p o r and the tooat 
davtatioa f t e n  tho a affara r's 
ao rm al U fa  ra a n lu  ta a  head- 
a d ia .

Haadarhas m a y bo loratad ta 
dtffe raat parts m tba bead. Ra 
locattoa aaaaUy tadicatoa tha 
p a rt o f tha 
naaiacha 

I sym ptom s
cendRlsn a a i a  thorough 

axam taatloa vrtil ravaal

Chiroprae- 
rrect t h e

tu rn , reaulttag ta 
a haadacha. Irre g u la rity  o f 
functtaa m aal ba traead to  Ra 
aource UM l carractad 
t k  adptatm anta c a  
caaaa.

Tah a thia caaa th a t cam e to 
nor offlca o ve r tw o y a a n  a g o : 

tT iT lila  d  y a a r o U  w em aa bad ra- 
• i^ lp a a t o ^  Buffaied fro m  b a a i- 
T ,a c h a a  W a today gene tom ar- 
^ r a w : a ave r k n o v ^  Just urban 

^  her head w as going to  acha aad 
to  w hat decree tha pata w ould 
bo. She c a m t a t a tln w  her 
head waa h u ritag quita a h R  W t 
exam ined and found tha c a u s o - 
and erhm  aka M l  the afflca  tka 
kaadarbe waa gona. E a c h  ttrna 
aha w ould puah too h ard ta 
aoma m e a aa r, b a r haadacha 

th a h a a i- 
to a rn a i hew to

body from which tka •"'T ' . ,
ortgtaatae. 0 1 h a "
may confirm this re- f ^ , ^  “  ^ ‘* 2 *  
tton aai a thorough 1 No. ISM.

:-l

Yoa. too.
antaal ax
afanormalitlaa ar dtaplacatnant 
of tha aptoal booea. rharkad and the caaaa of year

Thaaa dtopUcamoata. by caua- headachaa remevad CaB tha 
tag a praaaura aa tha aptoal Hanaea nuraaractlc C H a I c 
aervea W ltag to the affartai arrooa from Plggly Wiggly, AM 
orgaas, latorfara wtth tha aor- SdSM, far aa appetotmant

STOREWIDE SALE
Now Is The Time To Buy Your Valentine 

A Practical Gift And Get A Gift FREE!
2-Lb. Box of Kinnty't 
Delicious Volsnfins Condy 
with any Purchots of 
$50.00 or More . . . Low
est Pricas in Town for This 
SoUI

lUST RECEIVED
A  NEW  SHIPM ENT

H O U S T O N  ( A T )  -  T b a  Te xa s 
Foua da ttae  o f Coonaratlvca h u l  
gone ea record m ve rtag con-f 
Unoaaeo o f governm aat fa rm ! 
p ieeram a aaedad to  stabBtaa] 
a g r In N a r a l kteetm.

TM a  ataad eras takaa to raao-l 
lottoBS paaaad M oaday b y  rc fu e -l 
aeatotlvaa o f tba m ore Um a I M |  
ceoperattve m etnbari  o f th a ] 
fa rm e r fa ia ra tlon I

Savaral alUad o rta B ta tic n s | 
a re  boM m e a )otat annaal m eat 
tag hare w hich ends to d a y.

G kou n liK lon ar o f A g ric e H a ra i 
jo h a  C . W h ita , p rta c te l spaak- 
• r  a t M o n da y's mukm, u rgad i 
u n R y ta N p rk id tn ra  aad said th e ] 
agricu R u ra l o rg a n la th a a  ta the I 
slate akould fo rm  a com m on 
fa rm  group w hich could apeak j 
fa r  afl a f agrlcuR u re . *

H a  said aoch aa o rg a a la tta e l

RECLINERS
In V intlU  or Fobric 
ond Vinyl CoYort. 
Choico of Colors.

AS LOW AS .

r's
It th u a  o f groups w klch ear rice 
||  a g rtcaR aru .1 aaM  a  d o n e r relailtiaaklp 
1  afcoold ha eatabtiahad betwaaa
H  fa rm  orgaataatlens aad buM aam

r  T b ls  o p p o rta a R y, W hRa m M . 
r  e ffa n  fa rm  a rg u d xa tlo e  la a d m  
k  one o f Iba graatota l O a l V t w

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

r
A

u r
Fik^r

22%£S0UTHWEST

ME 8INNIN6 m  MORE
Follow the line on the chart ab o ve...and  you’ve 
got the line on a real success story. Dodge sales 
a rt  up 22%  over the com parable period last 
year. That's tops in the Southwest* —  and The 
Dodge Boys are dealing for more. The more 
they sell, the more you save. They've got the 
success cars of the year at bargain prices. ’T h e  
Dependables” : com pact Dart, big Dodge 880. 
and low-price Dodge, priced right down with 
Ford and Chevy. Join the swing to su ccess.

SEE THE D006E M Y t-A T  VOM  D EP ER M IIE 0006E  D U LER

110 MAIN 10OMIL1 F R f i  M LIV taY DIAL AM 4-S6I1 JONES MOTOR CO., INC. •  101 GREGG
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Bid Recommendations 
Expected On Sewer Line
Recommendations on bids re

ceived for Beal’t  Branch trunk 
•ewer line are expected at 
meeting of the dty commission 
set for 7 p.m. today.

Clyde Coestruction Company, 
Odeeaa, la apparent low bidder 
on the proposed line with a base 
bM of ISM,378. This bid is over 
IIOO.IM higher than a bid of 
HSS.TW rOMvod in March 
IMS. Approved bond funds for 
the pro)i^ total I^.OM.

The recommendation'will be 
made by representatives of For 
rest and Cotton, consulting en 
gineers for the dty.

Another recommendation also 
Is expected. It is for bids re
ceived on a series of retention

Mrs. Garcia 
Dies Today
Mrs. Jessie (Anita) Garcia 

•2. of St7 NE llh. died at 4;3I 
a m. Tuesday In a local hosplul 
after a long illness. She bad 
made her home in Big Spring 
for a number of years.

Mrs Gama was bom in Pre
sidio. July y  IMS

Services will be Friday at 3 
p m. in St Thomas Catholic 
Church Father Robert McDer
mott will officiate. Burial will 
be in the City Cemetery with 
Nalley-Plckle Mineral Home in 
charge of arrangemsnts.

The body will- lie In sUte at 
tm NW «h until Friday.

Survtvors Include her hnsband 
Jessie Garcia. Big Sprliw: one 
son. Robert Garcia. Big Spring; 
one daughter. Felix Carraser, 
Big Spring: five brothers. Juana 
Gallnte. rVanciaco GaUndo and 
Agrelia Galindo, all of Rig 
Spring. Lindro Galindo. Lub
bock. and Esmclindo Galindo 
California; four sisters. Mrs Te
resa Albarado. Lameaa. Mrs 
Manuella Barram. ladibocfc. 
hnd Mrs IJOla Tarin. Lub
bock. She has five grandchll 
dree.

Charles T . Finley 
Dies Here Today
Charles Thomas Finley. M. of 

3110 Cahria. died at t : «  a m  
Tuesday hi a fool hospital. He 
bad bean 10 fern topg than

will bo 
charfs of arrangements.

Mr. Finley was a retired 
heavy egutoment operator. He 
was W n  Feb 23. IMO ia Hill 
County He was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

.Survivors inrlude one dai 
ter. Mrs Jean .StrIcsBer 
Spiing, two brothers. Ft 
Finley, Floydada. Jack Ftailey. 
Washingtan stale, one sister, 
Mrs Eri Wyer, Hereford Therr 
are two grsndrhildrpn

dams and roadway base in the 
Edwards Estate Area. The an- 
paiW low bidder for this 
project was the W. D. Caktw^ 
(fonatmctfon Company. B i g 
Spring, with a low bid (d 1131,' 
7N.M for 44-foot retenUon dams 
and I154.MS for M-foot widths.

Estimates by Clifton N. Bel 
lamy, consulting engineer, prior 
to opening of the bids were 
about 120.000 higher than the ac 
tual apparent low bid received

At the last commission meet 
ing. the city governing body 
went on record approving the 
04-foot width for roadway base, 
assuring Caldwell the dty fa
vored mis width if a contract 
is let

The First National Bank of 
Dallas, the city’s fiscal agent. Is 
expected to ^ve a recommen 
dstioH on the sale of Master 
Plan bonds. Commissioners 
have authorized the sale of 

in revenue bonds on
Feb 29.

Other items on the agenda: 
(1) authorization for acceptance 
of condemnation of property oa 
Mlschler Street, (2) authoriza
tion to take bids on radio equip- 

to tatement, (3) authorization
bids on three vehicles for police 

itioa todepartment, (4) authorizai 
take bids on sewer cleaning 
equipment, (5) resignation of 
Johnny Johnson from the park 
and recreatioii board, (•) con- 
sidenitlon of change In taxicab 
ratca, (T) conslderstion of aone 
changes on property owned by 
Ike Robb and W. A. Moore.

New Canteen 
Officer Named
Robert J. Alger, canteen offi

cer for the Rig .Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital since 
January of 1M2. has been pro
moted and transferred to the 
VA Hospital at Columbia. S. C 

A lunckaon in his honor was

Choir Boosters 
Launch Member 
Drive Thursday
The Big Spring Choir Boost 

era Association will kick off its 
mentbershlp drive H a n iu r  M 
7 p.m. The dty will M M iM  
into sections, and students from 
the two Junior highs and the sen
lor hirt school will be covering 
the city. The membership fee
is $1 per year.

The C b ^  Boosfors organiza- 
tkm was established last au
tumn to further the development 
of choral music In Big S|
The association arranges 
carts for various civic organi
zations, thus furnishing enter
tainment for the clube and pro
moting the choral program. The 
assodation also helps raise 
money for certain things that 
the local school system cannot 
provide. Awards are p 
to students who have 
strated high ability and willing
ness to work In the choirs

The association Is presently 
raising money for the
high a capella choir’s trannor- 

The choirtation to I.M Angeles. ’The 
and the band have been invHad 
to present a Jotait concert on the 
campus of UCLA.

The booster organization not
ed that this trip will be educa
tional and inspirational for the 
students aa well as good public 
relations for the achool and 
community. Choir membera, 
aided by parents, will aeek to 
cover the dty from 7 p.m. to' 
• p.m. Thursday.

Coahoma Drops 
Out Of County 
Spelling Bee

Trustees To Talk 
On Building Plans

win
far the Big 
School District 
at IM E. Nth.

Already the subjed of much 
discussion, trustees are now t/t 
the point where they have 1o 

hacking away at the ' 
K h o r t  
will meet the

requirements of local ycMB' 
sten, yet remain within 11- 
aandal capability of the dis
trict.

ATTENDANCI SCATTERED IN CINCINNATI SCHOOL 
About koH class absent in neifhberliood with kenvy N efin popnintlen

Coahoma Students Enter 
Honor Society Ranks

The Howard County Second 
Annual Spelling Bee will not 
have rsprenentstlves from the 
Coahoma Schools this year, ac- 
carding to Andy WUm, Coa
homa Independent School Dis- 
tiict Miperintendent

COAHOMA (SO-EMvan Jun
ior and senior h l^  school stu
dents this morning were Indud- 
cd Into the Nationnl Honor le- 
dety here during ceremonies 
before the student body, their 
parents and special guests.

Five aophonuires were pro-
• I have talked the n u t te r ,"«>ted as probatlooary

over with my princirals.” Wil
son said Tuesday. ‘“They fell N 
would be more advantageous

ben. The ceremonies were held 
at the high achool auditorium.

The new membera wete called
to us to concentrate our spell-.forward and fiven a esnuUon 
ing adhritieB on the Interacho-'and a candle to be lighted from 
lastk compeUUon this spring ; randies symboUzinc acholanhlp.I symoouzi

sponsored by some 21 fellowjAs a result we |to not intend to'iirrvin, ioadenhlp and charec 
staffen at the hoapiui Monday have entranU In the County ter, the attrlbntoa oa whichr homiui Monday:have entranU 

Holiday Inn Spelling Bee **

Larry Newman and Lai 
Wood.

Probationary members a r e  
Teddy Merrick,* Mike Moaciy, 
Wayne OgMty, Robert Ptaerlgo 
and Drexel RuUadge.

Mrs. Sawtelle 
Is Making Gains

at noon In the 
Alger came here from Hous

ton. Stace he has been here, 
the canteen at the hospital has

memberaHonor Society
Decision of Coahoma to re- wtected. 

main out of the competitinn will 
limit the spelling contest here

and
of the aeled 

yno Fraser, Carolyn 
son. Jim Shafer and Baatiico 
Torret. aM seolor members of

the
romty L i n e  Independent 
SchooLs and to the parish school ^  
of the ImmaruUte Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Klondike-Union 
Stock Show Set

the group, each discussed a dif
ferent attribute of the honor 
Uudenl

Jim Shafer, preshleat of the
u i r  l a n i c n  «  i n r  n o n p u a i m a  i i i im  im - » |K iiinK  M fIrnm iM i lh >
continuously ranked at or next on March 21 to ctempions fromi ^
to the top among VA canteens the Big Spring sebook. Fonunl ^  ^
of Ns Bte Comtf L i n  e Independent S S v . * ^Alger will be repUced by -  ̂ ------------- ■ I>way«o Frasar. Carelya WII-
Charles R (Chock) F'reneaux. a 
uatlve of Baton Rouge, La., and 
a member of the VA orgulza- 
thm stace March. 1M2 Uls ap- 
■stataieoi her* was effectivt 
Vhk t. Ris flrat VA asstga- 
Bwat was at tae hospital ia 
Memphis. Teoa Freasaux was 
trasMerred from there to the
VA Ceater la Templs ia N o - a n d  FFA Uvestock 

1N2 as ■—*««»■»« caa- ^̂ kow has been scheduled f 
teenoffleer l>̂N> M. T E Tidwell. Kkm

Mrs. Motm Sawtelle. gravMy 
in hi aa El Paao hospluL M 
making soma gates la bar fight 

^ i f o r  health, friends here have 
been taformed. Monday, Mrs 
Sawtelle. who has been inrapac- 
Katcd for weeks, was abis to 
feed henelf for the first time

KLONDIKE -  The Kkmdike-

A reception was held in the 
studeiN actlvNy room after the 
ceremonies for new membera. 
their parenU and gaesU

Inducted ufere Saady Claatoa, 
Cheryl ChUdera and James Pol
lard. all amlen: aad Joafon

IM h e a d

"There

there and received a bachelor’s
degroe to HU from Centenary
CoUege in Shreveport. La HeT*^^*^ ^  Long. GaU
I s T ^ b e r  of the Metbodw'>K^!^“"  
rburch

Mrs Freneaux the former 
I Evelyn Forman of Baker, l u .
I and their three rhiVIren will 

,'Joln him here in March “rhev 
•"^.luv,

Lel-
tha Mason. Tommy Menaer,

OCR THANKS
Uith deepest apprecut^  ■"“ .Have throe hoMi. Scott •

frwnds our heartfelt thanks for 
your (cenerosity and ktndlyi R r j n n c  B a c k  
deeds to us Your concern and " 'y k  
jel^lriiing wtU ne%er be for- |_q 3 J

Jimmy A Willie Mae'
Rruiuon Family

Mark

will be three classes 
of steers, three tomb dhistons. 
and aesen classes of swine.” 
TldweB said

Aninuls will begin coming in 
to the Klondike school after 7

Gym Night For 
Y-Indian Guides

Walkout Hits 
Cincinnati
CINONNA’n (APV-Thc Cta- 

dnnatl School Board reportad 
today thers was appradnatoly 
19 per cent absHtoslani as Ne
gro chrfl rifhU graopa atagad 
a one-day b o y c o t t o f  p m c  
achooli  ta protest of allaged de 
facto segregation.

’The boyt^  went off peace
fully throlmh the foranoon 

lilt achool board said Ka 
tabulatloa teotrod M.4H ab- 
■entoalam aormaHy M H to U 
per cent.

The board had ao tanmadlata 
figures as to how maay 
remataed away from da 
were Nepooa. 

llte Coagreas of Racial 
n  •POMOIIHII. to r

COu.

Proposed expansion plans 
the senior h l^  school will come

At a special roeetiag a week 
ago today, the archttect’s pro

to for dooer acrutlny tonight gU Jeettons diowed that the moot 
a 7:91 p.m. MNlHlB of tnistoes deslrabie plant would coat near- 
lor the Big IpikMntoaMMgtiMi ly t i l  miUioB furnlal

Grand Jury 
To Convene 
Wednesday
Howard (founty grand Jury 

win reconvene Wednesday at 10 
a.m. to act on a request of Gil 
Jones, district attorney, to r»- 
■dkt Emzle Woodard, charged 
tsNh murder.

Jones said he had requested 
Judge Ralph Ctoton to recaO the
grand Jurora and that the mem- 
berao'

heart attack. She was also able 
to talk oa the telephone to 
friends here. Mrs. Sawtelle has 
■erred as secretary of the How- 
ard-Gtoaecock ComM̂  Rod CTOos 
Chapter for many yean.

Estate Council 
Plans Meeting
MIDLAND -  The Midland Es

tate Council wtn hold a regular 
winter meottag at l:N  p.m 
Feb 17 at the Downtowner Mo
tor bn lawrenco H. Budner, 
vice president and trust officer 
of the Pint Natlonel Bank of 
Dallat. is to speak on "The Life 
Insurance Trust—Cornerstone of 
Estate Planning ” He will be to-

Extra police were oa dnty al
though civil i1 ' ‘rights

dl I
leaden con

tinued to can lor noavlotence.
School offirtolt havo dented 

the charge of 
have refueed to go 
a roqueet to ap p ^  
conunteakn to study the dterg-

of the body were being not!- 
fled today of the assignment.

Woodard, who was alated to 
havn gone oa trial Monday for 
the Oct. 29 kllltog of Heitert 
Lae TUlii, won a round to court 

the indictment against 
htofi was quashed.

The bU was thrown out by 
the court when tbe defenae at 
tornay, Roger Brawn, pointed 
oat that R did not charge that 
Woodard "kgtod" THUa The 

read
te contrary to the legal 
n Indictment must follow 

to ’Texas to be valid 
Joaee taunedlately announced 

that he would seek a new In
dictment to which the oversight 
of the flrat would be corrected 
tt to posMbte two er three oth
er re-tadtetments nuy be acted 
upon Wedneeday by the graad 
Jury.

Memban ef the graad Jary 
are ’Tam L South, foramae, A1 
Aton. Jack Devla. W. S. C r ^  
Tom K. Guta, Gaorito Oldham. 
Harold L. Devla, Geoige W. 
Bair, Mn Curtis Driver, Mrs. 
Clyda IhonMs Jr., H M. Ftts- 
ln«h and R K. CoOtar.

along wNh 
t a btrecM

About 17 per cent of the n.Mi 
students to pabilc schoola are 
estimated to be Neyo.

Hiere have been no prevtona 
boycotts to Ctodnaatt, which 
eras the scene of a masaiva civ
il rights march last fal.

COIAIRADO CITY (fC)-The 
Lone Wolf Electric C e^ . Colo
rado nty, will spoosor a forum

The Y - IndUn Guide
M and Judging will hnuat has Mheduled a f « t h e r |* ™ t ^  MHrhell and Nolaa counties at
pm If the weather and son gym night to begin a l|“ ^ “V‘̂  " the Ivorex Theatre to Lsralne. 

is bed the show win he held on 719 pm today. Curtis Mul- "  "  siiaiana 1 M pm The meet-
the 27lh or 28th. Tidwell added lins, general secretary, said | A social hour will be hM inf || open to aD fUrmera rod

iraui-to

k m Feb
begin at 1

Cotton Forum 
Set Feb. 20

Boys, from the 19d-squaro milei Approx 
Klondike and I’Ninn srhnol dts-ldada will take pari, and thejner served

imateiv 129 boys and from 9:31 to 7'15 p m wit!
at 7 IS I

Ash Wednesday 
Services Slated

Ate
Wedoesaay 
as the bagtontog

trirta. will take part to the show families and friends are tovN- 
No animals win be sold rd to see the fun

WEATHER
TfL tT WIWMIf 11---  CflEtnALnonrH TtXAS-#«k

those tatereelad
pm farming prartloaB and Nrlgat-

Kudner. writer of ariicle. «•
fgiitf piauntog tor Financial Hun. olroctsr of puMte roiauana

_____  ̂ MuOlns said thero were to bt pabllr Retatlmis AsBoctetlon,r«^ . ___ .Uemos I 0 Begin irolaya and races, but that the The Insurance! The penal. wNh each roenkm
-  - 'chlefi' chariot races and the Q ^ ^ tc , aad nsius C o u n t y

salmon iwim would attract a lot'nc2 ^ l'Jou rna l He has also 
of attention I been a recular guest lic luror at

He and Ed Cherry, civil depu Howard County Democralic -me chariot races wN feu-,ti» in s t l t^  of Insurance Mar

of the Lenten 
Sorvtcee at 8t. Mary's 

Kpiscnpal (TMnrh. Nth aad Go- 
Uad. will be at 7 a.m. and 19 
a.m.

TIH PeaMentlal Offlee aad 
Holy Communioa srtUi the Im- 
posttfoa of Aaiiei will be at T:M 
p.m Tlwre srill ba a aervlea of 
eventog prayer wNh aa addrem 
by tha rector tMtod "How to 
Rapewt ** These amvtcaa begta 
the groat fast of the rhurefe 
which conttooes unUI Easter.

Each day to ImN there wiQ 
be a aandee of evening prayer 
at l:M p m Theat sendees wM 
be commeted by lay 
WtRlam Oooher Jr.. Fred 
Docip. Richard R lindhtey. Lt.
CM. Jay 
longhUa, 
Talbot ir.

Ralph Mr 
Dr. Mlltoa W

Shrrtff Miller Harris will have 
a good-sized load of wanted per
sons aboard an official car when . . . ^  .
he comes back to the office M e m D C r  D riV C  
hednesdav |

ly. are en route to SiepbenvtUe (Inb will launch Hs 1994 mem- turo the chief sitttog «  the at Southern

limited to 19 mtantea. wfl in- 
ctadt Junes H Valentine, area 
loO chemlai: Donald R. Ram- 
ImM. araa cntomoloflat; Rabert

•»*'*uSr V w ¥n*«* today to pick up RK'hard Ellis bership drive at the March I imle 12-Inch square ©m IUiUvuiTu
*5o«t5wmt t i**> -  ewo, (iMy McCord, wanted here for a meeting. N was announced by|ers and the braves pulling himi

number of offenses 
LOT Fji route back, he wiO slop at

{pjf* » 4< M«̂  w«wwKev 4? ijano to take custody of Lester
SOUTH cewTSAi tskm -  Rjv Nichols, wanted here for 

rT w T  A r n  then of .  Check, and at San
S : r r L ' Z ^ ^  ^  : s ; s  ^ngelo where he win take 
• r  «• •» _ rharpe of Mr and Mrs James

M DeMoss wanted here fo r  
wtwihless check writing.

Frank Sabbato. president Al'acrom the gym." he said 
that meeting. Keith Wheatley.! *11100 the salmon iwlm wUl 
Haskell, a candidate for state find tbe fathers and sons on 
senator, will be presented as thru* stomarhs. on tbe scooters, 
speaker _  |^mg across the gym without

Meeting Called
Dr. Lm  0. R o|m . chairmui

SOUTKWVST TtXAS—Omt !•L •« HviteBneii M H T4m f
TtMPttATV»l«CITT MAX• ic Ŝ XiPtO .................  *4

AfWMM . .
....
....ti ....

X t e r t  W t o r l h  

Nmt York .

• m Mtghirtf tgtei •erUvrt AMv 17 Ml TVn LteWMfMN AMt H Ml 7f|f MeiMiHim flMoM AMt 1 n Ml 1M1

Pay Hike OK'd 
On Split Vote

the
[ Sp»1nf J**-
by m  99 a

chakles t einlet. T U .  p s w -  ■ tetfifl» « cw pwiiine #• Fieveeee. Tn«t
tun iSMlE OASCIA. M «3. •tWV Tumefy at ■>« spring SarvtcM ErMay a< ) an. *• TEantat CalSaltc Owrek lolHmwit ■W 
larSW city CmatH-y

WM FANNIE

•MUa R T

E EHOTON. oa. El. 
W.naay a* Stf la-inf ~ ..Nay lam  NalWy ln4wwan» TrMty Ma-

N ALLEY•«

PICKLE
Funerol
Home
M  Oicgg 

Otel AM 4«31

A proposal to inrreaae 
pay of the two Big 
ticM of the peace 
month was approved by the 
Howard Countv Commisatoners 
Court at its Monday meeting 
The vote was 3 to 1 Joe Haydro 
\-oted against the pay increase 

The two Justices had appeared 
before the court in January with 
a request that their pay be In- 
crea.sed The application was 
approved but the law required 
it to he advertised for 30 days 
before final action The SÔ lay 
period has expired The pay 
iwost is applicable with the pay
ments for work in February.

Monday night 75 Democrats their feet'touch the:has caDed a meeting of the dv-
turned out to hear an address by 1 floor. The most fun will come! Ic development committee of the 
Franklin Spears. San Antonio, from the fathers who haw'Chamber of Commerce for 9 

rs. state senator from the grown a little’ around the p m Feb 17, to the Chamber

M e t h o d i s t **"77. « «  P»«* pMkok)- 
gist; Wayro Keeai 
englnacr, David W. Atenll. fr' 
rtgatton sperlaUal; Jotei i .  Sel- 
beri. area farm maiiagamrot 
sperUUst and Jobn H. Sbank- 
Ita. REA agricuttarnl engtoaar 
and Myron w. Marchaat. REA 
field repreaantattve, as special 
guests

S?' state Senatorial District, walatitoe.” 
made an address on matters of| The salmon swim wiO be di- 
teterest to the party. \1dad according to ages.

conference room Dr. Rogers 
aU members to be pres-

T

No Injuries

ly 99.1 miuioB furnlteeri. Atmar 
AUdoaon, acbooi arcWtoct, was 
dlrectod to determine what sav- 
togs could be made to mate
rial aalectioa, apace require- 
meats, etc. When this wont la 
completed, perhaps by tonight, 
tt will be up to trustees to de
cide where to cut at the plans 
to bring tbe total coat to the
|34H mlUiofl figure th ^  said 
could be spent at that plut. 

The district can spe^ aoma 
|5 ^  ntimoa nuudmum and tnia- 
toea are seeking to keep upgrad- 
tog of elemenury and Junior 

achools, M weQ aa the Ugh 
■cbool plant, wtthto that figure, 
or b^ow tt*

Another subject slated for dia- 
cusskm tonight is tbe arrango- 
ment for cMlecting delinquent 
taxes. A committee of traataas 
tonight will report tts racom* 
mendatlooa for handling tha col- 
lactloa coatract aad tioatmeot 
of the accounts.

Salaries and contracts of ad
ministrative penoonM, terind- 
ing that of Donald Robbtas, ath
letic director, will come up for 
review and poaalMe renewal at 
the meeting.

Other bUBtaeoa wlH tochide a 
coatract for a driver edueaUon 
car, approval of the 1994di 
achool calendar, setting aa opea 
textbook adoption bearing, dia- 
cttsalaa ef an acrasmeat with 
the county on coOectloa of tax- 
ea for tbe Gay HiO and Oeater 
Point areas and diacnaalon af 
the coming dtotrlri aad couaty 
achool board elactioas.

Local Youngsters 
Get Good Prices
Ltoda FoaterY Ifilrd piaca 

Hampshire taunb. ahown at tha 
El Paao Fat Stock Show last 
week, aold for A a pound at tha 
auction sale which rioeed tha 
show.

Bob Adktoa recMvod 79 coats 
a pound for Ui 
Herefonl wUch placed 
to the teow. Herb HcMg. 
ty ageot, said tha prtcaa 
reganlad as good.
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of accldaala hi 
w l ^  M tojmlea w tn  reported 
oMch were toveatlgated Mon
day by police, aad drtvars to 
voivsd; Ntoateenth and Mata 
Oral SMoaktog. 1M2 Scany. 
and (jpal Sptvey, 7191 Mato; 
Sixth aad Saory. Dorothy An- 
denon. OK TraUer Court, and 
car of uakaowB molortet; Avaat 
Onearf partdag lot. (3«rtet 
Haasoa. Route 1. and Ramon 
Mantel. 9H N. Gregg

Pleads Guilty
James Grant, charged with 

writing a worthlem check, was 
sentenced to five days to Coun
ty Jail and a fine of 929 when 
he pleaded guilty to Howrnrd 
County court. Wi 
county attorney, 
the sentence and Judge Lae Por- 
ter followed Us
tiOB.
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Westher Forecast
Suow (tarriea art foroeast teuIgM la parts 
af tea aarteen Rsektea aad tee ceafral

lartlaus af aarte- 
sMer fraoi tee 
te tea AUatek

Ptetea. Rate la expertei te 
a n  Flarlda. It wA he

eaaatel steles. Waraer 
preval over tee Parifle regtea. There 
he Nttle ehnage elsewhere. (AP WfRB- 
PHOTO XAP)
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Wolfcamp Test 
Still Making Oil
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Smritlag,
i Co. Ho.

United States 
ftatag and Mini 
Devefopment, Ltd.-Hutto, How
ard County proapactor, coo- 
throes to gri new oil from (he 
Wolfcamp on productiou at
tempts

'The latest unofficial reports 
are that tt ia maktng about tour 
barrels of oil par hour, with 
pressures ranging from N-120 
pounds.

The projoct was drttted by 
BraBdywtae Ofl Corn as a 
farmout from U. S. Suwittoc, 
but was taken over by the latter 
for the compMttou attempt R 
sraa driBed to 11.119 fact as a

field. Locatloa la 2J99 feet from 
tha aorth aad 2,219 feet fro 
tea east Iteaa of aocUon 9-Sl-ls, 
TAP survey, about eight ndles 
east of Big Spring

Fusselman taat. but was ptagged 
back to tost the  ̂Wolfcamp.
which gave batter hAlcatloua ofh rove lx 

PerforatioM are batwean 
r-421 feat

The m m m  H acvm j to 
OfoaM liB^mit west of the 
otoMisi Htete (WoMcanp)

H.HENTZ& CO.
Members. New Tort
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GetoVolentine's Gifts 
At Corver's Phormocy
WKh VsIm Um ’s Dsy right oa 

M. tht gift oAsa Mcored at tlw 
last mlmtte li awaMag tha lain 

worn at Carvar’s DrH«- 
la Phannacy, Slf E. Mh. 

World • famous Paagburn's 
ladles are avallabla la all ris

es for the ValantliM ssasoa. 
carver hseps thaaa candles In 
the bast condition by coBrient 
tempera tunw in the store the 
year around. There Is never aay

“aver-etocklng" and Paagbunw 
bought at Carver's Phafmary 
are always fresh.

Also, for prescription medl- 
ae. quality cosmetics, can

dies. BiagannM. or s u n d r y  
ttanM. Carver’s Is the pince to 
find erhat you need.

There la never aity parking 
probteiB at the drive-ln prescrlp- 
Uea window. Call All ^ 1 7  for 
prompt aorvke

Sleep Sufe^ Tenlalri 
Pretuctud From The

Dongtrof Fir«!
W M  The Mew

■V*' HOME PROTECTOR
b o t t o m , r o o m  t o  r o o m  n R i

O rriC T IO N  SYSTIM . C A U  FOR D IT A IU
SMITH'S HOME SAFETY SERVICE

142S NiNlep Rd. AM 4-7S24

EXTERM IN A TO R!! !
SL!!r*Jrs«:«<M iti a HSi IM CMllW t

a  tM  Mr
«-MN m Am  m iu

M ACK MOORE A SON

•  OOOOi •  0 0 0 0 1  DART
O DOOOB iO O -RA TID  TRUCKS 

Parts and Access eriee —  Cemplate
Service Headquarters. Pay Ue A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg OUl AM 4ASS1

U N I o r  B iA u n is
Bleine Lereee aliewe Ward's retrlgeretere end fieeaere

Erorything 
for Hit 

Spoiftmon 
lo o t Gregg AM S-2642

Montgomery Ward Features 
The Signature Refrigerator
Signature refrlgsratare aad  

freesers featured at Moatgom- 
cry Ward in Big Spring a r e  
enough to delight the most fas- 
tidioos housewife. They come 
la slaet to fit the big borne, 
small home or apartment, and 
are available la while or cop- 
pertoae.

Conabbiatioa r e f r i g e r a -  
tor • freesers raage up to IS.l 
cubic feet, while freesers ran 
up to M cuMe feel All are 
avaRable ea terms, with up to 
three years to pay.

SOVrniING NEW
SometMag 

ble in both
Is now avail

able in both refrigerators a a d  
freemrs. They are the compact 
• 4 eSUe foot types designed to 
fn under a counter. may 
be need Is the kMchen. dea. 
bar. recreation raom, office or 
la hoapMals for keeping medl- 
daes and rhsialrals 

With foamed, thla • wan hh

coBpefloae 
wtui khchoa

tore heve 
WhMe or

cabtaets
and may be made a part of 
buni-in weteres with wahrat or 
erhMe spatter lope Both may

also be made portable with op- 
tloaal casten. Both come with 
right or left-haad doors. 

ntOSTLESS
Refrigerator • freesers come 

with the "aU frooUess" features 
detlgaed ta ellmlaate periodic 
defrastlag which was often nec- 
eeeary In older models. T h i s  
feature meant that there Is no 

ever, hi the Stgeatuiee.
The designer mrice Is e meg- 

nificeat group of hlgh-faahloa 
Signature refrtgerator • freear 
comUnatloae. Wards destga on- 
gtaners selected e coppertone 
nnlah to blend with eataral 
woods and the leteot decorator 
cotore. The desip flair le an- 
hancud with nneit tonchee of 
gold-color trim.

FOOD STORAGE
The acrioo hMorperates every 

etw food storap fbatere of 
modefu home refrigeretkai. 
with Welds famooi guareatse 
of complete eatlriactioa or your 
money beck. The seven dey 
mast keeper asoaros that meal 
win stay fraah for a week wNh- 
oot feeeihig ChfBed air dhectad 
HahMt the pan pro’.idM esr- 
ract air drculatlea. proper 
moist are. ideal temperature for

meat. This saves frseser space 
d ellmiaeloo botbersome 

tbawtag Tbe work-eaving fbe
turo, moat wealed by ever) 
homemaker, le the RniHwi 
combinationa.

IIGNATIWE
Tbe Sigaatare Supreme M l 

cubic foot model comae wttb a 
171 • pound fraeaer. A1 too 
have storap shrives for added 
coaveatcnce.

A covered deny bar kee 
batter aad cheese correctly i«- 
frlgereted; shelves hatm spa 
for mCoa mUk bottles aad bulky 
foo£: storap door has space 
for ban • galhai mSk cafleaa 
swtng-nnt freesor baakala in 
maay bottom • freeser nwdol 
aad every door opens H 4 
greee, even whan flwb with tbe 
wiB.

Bleine Larsen, appliance man
ager. said tba store now baa a 
fan Uae of tbt new refrigMUtorB 
aad freesers oa tbe floor.

Also, there are eO ktode of 
appUawee an dripfey. inc'udlag 
washera. dhsn, rangH. redlee, 
record playori. black end while

Hearing Aid Center Has 
Modern Equipment, Staff
The Heerkw AM Center, IMH 

Permlsn Boiidhic. le a bome- 
owned beabieei equipnad end 
staffed wttb modere fadnilee. 
The service rendered makes It 
roeafble for aay one la have He 
nearlBg Impn^  wttb what
ever type beariag aid he aoede 
or derires

ladtvldaels needkig help may 
ran or wrtte for free demoa- 
stratloat of new ndeUty Aalo- 
matlc Vohnne Control aid. It 
elimhmtaa lend and rimrp nelHo 
of all ktads

VOUJME CONTROL 
The A. V. C. (Aatometic Vel- 

nme Control) Is for nerve Haase 
Whoa a Had aonnd roaches e 
certaH peak. It tonae IHalf 
down aalomntically, wMch ca- 
abHe tha person to wear thH 
beariiw aid sriihoe

Tbe now eld canme H hoUad- 
tboear. eye-gUae medeb aad 
bone ndeitty beaiiag aid 
have two-yeer factory gar 
Hcs.

The coalar Hrksdee a n en ^
Hrgy AHtbea nwM. wttb every 
beertag aid It eelb. The molds 
ere Hght-weigM aad troabH
free

ALL BBANM 
"We repaH bearing bM

aR braadt." Mrs. MOHud Smttb 
and JehUB Laotane. owi 
said "We aHo eel battcrlse Hr 
sO brandA cords fof aB breads 
aad repair efl brande. We have 

eedHnietcr saamHetHae 
for yon. Thaaa wlB give aa ac- 

pictare of RM bow mach 
yoa may have, end

tioos TV-AM-FM radH sad rec-i, 
ord pHyer eats wttb fan ricrao.

FliRNtTURE
The furniture departnwnt up- 

slain H set up for complete 
home fereHhlap, and tba hard- 
trap depertmeat H the haaa- 
meat H fllHd with good buya.

On the Aral fleer, wuat of the 
apphaace dapartmaat. H a fuR 
IHe of dotblBg. pHct goadi. 
millHety aad shoes 

la fact. Maatfospery Ward H 
Big Sprlof's Higaal drperinMni 
alm«. wtUi thoneaads of Mame 
sveflabH oa rinrt notice from 
the catalog deparimrnt

M O V I N G
Byron's Storags Br Tronsfsr

trrrtt c a m  r v u trsn iE U  — clean. RAinTiiKo vans

S«rving This Areo Sinct 1947
AGENT rOtt UNITED VAN UNES 

tee BmI lal hVRON NEEL Mai AM MMl

TIE 1SS4

YAM AHA
M OTORCYCLE

Nmr oa DHphiy

BEDELL BROS.
BhdweH at Sayder Ifway' 

AM 4-OM

,EASY SAFE SURE 
CARPET CARE
Years of use baa peeved the 

aaajr. asfe aad m m * way H 
k e e p  carpsta truly clean, 
brighl and new H^Hd. H 
aaapHss feew. It remevea aril 
and ipata. Hnvee nap fleffy. 
It H BHa Lealra C a i^  and 
Uphririery CHaeer w k i t h  
liieaeeti is "ewenr by.'* A 
hag galHn ri BHa Lurira 
daana Ibrw I e U rags. Apply 
with a htuak or any msho 

AvailabH ri Big 
lU  MaH.

Time To 
Get

Oflica koars era from l:H  
a m. ta I pjn . 
day. whan the effloe cHaae at 
U Booa aHae m
h caOed for.

ROME CALU 
Home cafle are

STS a pereen H

bettartce fm hearing aMe. fv  
adjMtIng rids ghini trouhh 
and for rspahlBg eida 

Contact HBdrad Smftk or Jn- 
Raa Lootaae. They stMri behind 
aay hearing eld they aeO.

'Wt w a gHdly help aey 
who has troabH with Me baar- 
H f 1̂  ragenIHm of who aoM

VHIL or can tha oOcs, at Wt 
irmiaa BaiMh« The Phone

Bumbsr H AM MMS.

With )ari a ItttH ever two 
monthe ramaHlnf. only M par 
cent of Howard Coanty's motor 
veMcHs iMTt been Hapeeted for 
IN4. accordhm H the Teias 
Dapariariat of PttbHr Safely.

Thm  are n.Mg vuMcHe mg- 
Hlarad. sad only I.M7 had beea 

cHd arcordiBg H thH 
'• report.
as M ^  Oa.. m  Gragg. 

H aa offlcHl HapectHa slatHn. 
aad ready H son that every
thing reqnlrud H H workfag or  
' r  oa tha vehtcHa.

Tht dmdlHe Hr affixing a 
allcher to the Hwnr right hand 
Ute of the wtodshtotd H 
April U

Ge by Jeaae Malar Co. aad 
ittoad to the MttH cbera baton 
ba raah Rnoa riarl

Byron's Stonge 
Is United Agent

Wagon Wheel Drive Int
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

«h h BhdwsB M l Gregg W. Rwy. g«
AHMSH A H fjiir  A M M
TEXAS SIZED HAMBURGERS 
TEXAS STYLE HOSPITALITY

Mrs. Ho M. Rbinbolt, Owner

I  IT'S
to rfS rilY e e n  lEA SY

^ ■ To Do Butifitgs
VML CriL Wrtte Tbiay

Am •  rasa

M4

W le lt

SECURITY
STA TI BANK

Byraa’B Rtorsq 
tor. Ml r  Iri.

atatoe aad Canada wtth "Qaal- 
iiy MavHg H Nn Extra Cuet" 

Ryroa's eHe faalatts pattri-
Had Bioragt H a aato. fire- 

balldhig. E 
Id. and' thasaattlaed,

A iriiphnae caR t o  

wiO fri yen fra 
tofonBBtlon a pra-ptoaaad

PIGGYBACK
A N D  8 A V K

NOW GOOD IS YOUR H IARIN Or 
toaMi* rfflri, ra n i

Mtona AM AdttSl

Boftltt-Womock
f im iN i

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
SNYDEa ttWV.

AM 44tM AM 4-«

Nolley-Pickl# Funerol Home
t h difriieitoR Banrtea ttattl Itoaa Terns Of larviN  

A FrtoaGy CaaBeef la I m  Of Need
—  AMIULANCI SIRVICI —

•NGregg D felA M 44»

For Horltty-DoYldten Moforcyckt, 
Sckwifin Bicyclot and portt, ond 

A SpGciol Scooittr Offwr 
Sm  CECIL TH IXTO N , 908 W . 3rd

GLASS
PICTURE

TUBE

m s Mm« «*• TVa
MONTGOMERY

WARD
rd aad Orv«g AM 4AM

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Track
•  Tractar
G Paoaaagar Car 

THeeaf^ khide 
G SeaM -A lia

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

N OrsM Btol AM 4-1HI

FOR M ST  R ItU LT S  
U S I CLAfSlPIRD  AOS

drtattg fU n u iria l P ir li

l E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E S
Rttidttiifiol, Conimttrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Grata AM 4-SIOS 

«KNK lAfrOri. ttanar

P̂  9M f If
P R E S C R IP T IO N

^ • I H V I C t

T H O M A S  
Typwwriftr ond 
Of^tt SuppliM

G
HALLM ARK

CARDS

CorYtr Phormoci
m  B. «h

irmocy
AM 4-Mtr

QUALITY
Comet First!

MFG. CO.
*A LOCAL INttHRIW V  

ray •  BIri AM AMR

SolocfiMi
Ad

PLUS

Trodo-ln 
A LLO W AN CI ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVIN G ROOM 
OR RIOROOM  

s u m  IN STOCK

WHITE’S
203-204 SCURRY 

AM 4-S271

i R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

G V1BRAT0M ANtt fWI- 
MttlNG MACMINBg 

G CONCRITB RLOCU 
G CtlNCttVTB ANtt HA- 

lONBY TOOU 
G ElPANflON JOEffT MA- 

T niA L

Simplify Your 
^Concrete Jobs

DIAL AM 44940

CLYD E  
McMAHON

l^ rsm
PRgSro
• i r t  NO TtICK AT ALU

J n t t fo u r  e le c tr icf lip  Y 
•w itch  or p lug in  the cord 
•n d  Fm  RED D Y  to  do bU 
jrour e lectrical ta sk i . . . 
quick M  a  flash. I l l  ggre 
you tim e and  e n e ra j tn d  
m ake life  m ore en j ^ b l e .

Tsar Sarvant

^M UNTItt TUNI-IN 
I W N Iil SAUUdCING 

W fU rUT TNI 
F lIA S u a i SACK 
IN YOUtt DttlVlNGt

,.4 r  1-. rib h

Pkillipa Tiro Co.
V X  Bsyri ttaator

mm AM AdSn
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GIFT GUIDE

m
PIO

k n , ^

MAKE MOM HAPPY W ITH AN
EAKLY
AMEUCAN Sewing Bucket

Priced 95

S«t Of 
U 3 Poirt of Lodiot' 

Loco Trim T
Prom

KAKLY AMERICAN

Panties
■ ̂  Reg. 9t# Pair

M ILK STOOL
MANY. MANY USES L  2.44

IM

fO

(Me, TWiy, Ca«y,
(OiOflMB
r. M u

by Hfllna Rakre-

MatrlwbrllL
Factar, Fabcric. FOR THAT

ATraaaMw
R\MO, Caaa
AU-Wratlwr

IIIJ I SPECIAL OUY

n u i .  k im  m . U7.
Sherti

4 RsOa I1.N

NOTEROOK PAPER, Rag. Nc
RALLPOINT PENS. Rrf(. M«

»«
SPORT
SHIRTS

Cnm t Rl
IMFAR TOUCR. goart FROM

Wa Rava
A Cwpirta

or Caailta 
FarY av 

LOVataMMa

r
$3.95

NEW SPRING
STYLES JUST

UNPACKED

Harriot Clork' 
Soloction

Fine

CHOCOLATES
1*Pewnd Box

Spociol Purchoto 
of Booutiful 

Earrings
And

Necklace 
Set

Reg. S l. l f ^  \  alaca Ta MA3A4
Le

L  1.00 J ■i*-

Set
iY  /  * ^

. r v

Jr* An* Or*0*
■-■ Ko' *

AMERICAN

Shop
Montgomery Ward

During

DIVIDEND DAYS
for

MADE Rainbow

CMn ••
Colored 
Olaaaware

Art

Skewa At Left
Hawaaka
Decanter

Spociol Sovingt
Throughout The Store

»N«ras $6M
i r

Buy Her Special •   ̂
VALEN TIN E'S G IFT ^

At r>

TaB

WARD'S

\G0O
m 0 K Ŵ '*I!**s J » l

so^ G » * ^

Intimate Travel 
Spray Miat 

PhM

2-Cycle

200 Tax

CondioB
n . u , r «  C i  
Selertlaa *»^T

Fraai

>AA"

Aatbartaad TIaaat 
Afaery

a gift o f . 

that time

w ill never dim

- T -
TISSOT

WATCHES
For V«lrallMs Day aad avaty 
day tlMiaaftar, tka ̂ o f  aTltiat 

|̂<\ will ba a ooaaUat rwaindrr of 
yoar drrpMt farbngi. Kaowa 
aiara 18S3. a\-try Tiool watch 
cafriw a warid awt-ica gaatao- 
t r a b w ^  !■ M  ooaaMca.

14k GeM FHM 4MI

MJB. FTI

Dominion, ASlice

TOASTER

+ ++

1 ^ 1 3 "  d

o\t^

Shop
Big Spring's

Friendliest Store
Charge It!

FILTER-
FLO

WASHER

$179.95
TracU

Lodios*'
Booutiful

Hond-Boodod

Sweaters
Rog. 24.9S

12.99
Aaat.

Celora

t V r e

f S " ¥

Kodol
TV New

FABRIC.
poe:.s not
YELLOW

SLIPS
Pram M M 

BABY
DOLL
FJ.'a
Fram
MJk

Lodiot*' t i
SaamloM Nylon

HOSE r
Spring Colora 

2 Pairs

SECTK

COLORA 
Colorado ( 
aet April ’t 
threa coiuu 
was appoi 
with Mrs. 
B. Bakar i 

Coundlm 
piling in A 
Barman, I 
R J. Hoba 
filing ftor t 
art M day 
tke.

The coun 
Tentativa 

for a new 
submitted I 
cal lumbei 
relocate wi 
the properl 
the city of 

Heard a 
Boot and . 
•entlng thi 
dustiid Fo 
term latae 
property U 
duatiial F< 
for tndnsti 
The mattei 
ootolon fra 
Worrell.

DiacittneC 
ahxi of a * 
tentata M 
atathxi and 
anprradmal 
tl.4N, wHl 
tt* own mi 

Wat lata 
dock and J 
not accent 
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C*C Council 
Election Set 
For April 7
COLORADO CITY (SC)—Tht 

Cotorado City OmicI  m t e y  
n t  April 7 for the olartiw if 
throi councUmen; J. W. Watm 
WM appointed election judkii 
with Mrs. Watson and Mrs. 1. 
B. Baker as assistants.

Coundlmen with terms ex
piring in April are Mayor H. I. 
Bennan. Dr. John Chinn and 
B. J. Hoback. The deadline for 
filing for the council race was 
set N days prior to the elec- 
tlOB.

The council also:
Tentatively approved a plat 

for a new housing developnient 
submitted by Bobby Rimmel. lo
cal lumberman; and voted to 
relocate water lines which cross 
the property at a cash coat to 
the city of approximately II.IM.

Heard a reouest from Chariee 
Boot and J. W. Randle, repre- 
aentlng the Colorado City In
dustrial Foundation, for a long 
term lease on 41 acres of city 
property to be used by the In
dustrial Foundation as a lure 
for Industry seeking a home 
The matter will requtrs a legal 
oDinion from dty attorney Mui 
WorteH.

Diacusaed the posaibie niten- 
aion of a water Une under In
terstate 31 to serve a service 
statioa and bowling alley at an 
anproximato cost to the cMy of 
ll.M . with the dty wupfyhtg 
Its own material and labor.

Was informed that J. 8. Crad
dock and J. C. Piitiliett would 
not accent new terms as mem
bers of the r^tlorado Cttv Hous
ing Anthoiitv and that leplaco- 
ments would need to be found.

Mitchell County 
Assessments Set
COLORADO CITY (8C)-The 

Mitchell County Dennocratlc 
Exscnttve Committee met Mon
day afternoon and set candidate

W HEN TUBERCULOSIS STRIKES

Air Force Association 
M ^ n q S e t  Here Feb. 20

Silent Home 
Knott Parents

By SAM BLACKBURN 
The Victor Garzas came back 

to Knott Monday night to a 
strangely sad and silent house.

Their humble home normally 
lings with the voices and laugh
ter of their IS children. Last 
night H was quiet. Victor Gar- 

and his wife, Aurora, did lit
tle to break the silence. They 
were too sad and worried to do 
more than quietly fix their sim
ple meal and go to bed.

Nearly 100 miles away, the

Barry Gets 
Local Nod
Howard County BepubMcans 
ive reiterated their endorae- 

ment of Sen. Barry GeMwater 
for the GOP presidential nomi
nation.

The executive committee of 
the local Republican forces 
adopted a raaohttlon praiaiiig 
Sea. Goidwatar as “the fore
most exponent of the principlee 
of personal freedom and Indi
v id ^  reaponilbiMtv aat forth 
in the Constitution of the United 
States (and that ha) exemoli- 
fles the principles of the Ra- 
pubiicaa Party of Texas."

Howard County Republicans 
last October bad endorsed Sen 
Goidwnter. Reeidee the exncu 
tlve commtttne action, county 
chairman Ralph Goeaett added 
nn pcTHHuu OToorwnmii. Mrs. 
J. M Hogg, praeldent of the 
county women's organtatlon. 
concurred la the execuUvej 
committee raaohitloa. |

Grant Boardman. chalimaa ofi 
tha Howard County Goldwatari 
for Presldant Commlttoe. re-1 
garded the executly* committee' 
meolutlon ae “reflacting the'

G am  shildren, ranging in age 
from Victor Jr., li, to tiny Dn- 
vid, Just fivo months oM. were 
equally sad. They were alao 
frightened and worried. Per 
they ware la the McKnirtt Tu
berculosis Hoqdtal at Sanato- 
rtuBi. near San Aagelo.

Today, the physIdaBS and 
tachnidaas wlU b ^  a series 
of exsmlnaUons and tests which 
could continue for a month be
fore they are completed. The 
testa are to determine how 
many of the Garza children are 
Infected w i t h  tuberculosis. 
There seems to be no doubt 
that two of the U — David and 
14-mooth-ald GMria — art cer- 
lalaly vlctlme of the placaa and 
there is a grim probability that 
most, if not ail, of the others 
are alao tubercular.

One of the prides of the eU- 
sr Gene’s humble life was the 
sleek buck curls which adorned 
hU young danghten* heads He 
wept o p ^ y  at the hospttal as 
attendants cropped off the long 
bUck locks to short bobs. The 
hoepiUl officials expUiaed that 
abort hair cuta are essential to 
make caring for the patienU 
easier.

Mrs. Ruby Phlllipe. Sheriff 
Miller Hairie and Mn. Ethel 
Shcrin accompanied the Garza 
family to Sanatorium. Mn. 
Pti Klips, county public welfare 
officer, end Mn. SberlU, cone- 
ty-dty health unit eurae, taitlat-

faring fh>i 
bat from

ed tha effort to get the family 
in the state iastRution whan a 
local phvaidan called to exam
ine Glona found damning X-nv 
tvidence that she was not mu- 

from e cold ae thought 
tuberculosis.

X-nys of the entire famllv 
followed and all Mwwed enough 
evkleocn to Justify tbsir being 
admitted to the McKnight hos
pital for more thorough exami
nation. Strangely emugh the 
X-nyt of their mother and fa
ther showed no signs of the dis
ease.

All of the Gerza youngsten 
will ba gona at least a month 
and aome, it aot all of tham, 
may be gone from honte much 
lo n ^  than that. It an depends 
on what the docton at the big 
hospital discover U the tasU 
they are aow maUag

Meantlma. the mother 
father will have to become ac
customed to a quiet house and 
to the abaanca of a happv din 
which has featursd thalr Mine 
Ufa for so many years.

At McKaight hospRsl. Dr. 
Richard F. AlUson. superintend
ent, said that N li aot unusual 
for aU the children of a family 
to ba admitted to his feistlta- 
tlon

"However," he added, "wu 
never had ae many youngsten 
from one femBy at one Uhm 
as tha Gama. About the Urg- 
aet Bumber we have ever had 
before was sevee."

A meetinf to iatUato 
tion of a Big Spring Squadron 
of tha Air Force AsaocUUon will 
ba held here Fab IB. WhiU m - 
tkas of tlw affair are being 
mailed to various persoas who 
have direct or tndfrect connac- 
tion with Air Force actlvltiae. it 
Is being empbaslaed that the 
maetiag U open to any later 
eMed person.

The session will be held fe 
the academic auditorium at 
Mabb Air Force Base, begbi' 
n ig  at 7:» p.m While Webb of 
fkan  srin exptaui elms and pW' 

of the asaoclstion, tt is 
primarily a civUian affair, aad 
military people hold kiactlvc 
memberships. There Is only a 
Borahial fee attached, and the 
annual parttcipatioa tnclodes 
suberrlplion to tha nuigasine 
"Air Force and Space Digeel

Memben of the mlbtary re
serve, those interected in avia 
tion aad aU othen who advo
cate a strong seroepnee aa- 
tabiiahment for the n a m ’a ee- 

ta the local

Be abreast of aetvMpact devri 
opoMBts;

To preserve and feeler a aplrtt 
of feUowshtp among former, 

Mat and fntwa members at 
U.S. Ahr Force, together

curtty are Jotalng 
endMvor.

Purpoeei of the Air Force As- 
aociaaon lachide these:

To asaiat In obutnlag and 
matntalnhig adequate aeroepece 
,power for the aacnrtty of the 
nation and the free world 

Te keep memben and the pub-
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e e t l o n a l  c o « 3 5
tjf Pww- iptedged to Sen. Goidwatar."
UM COtIr

R H RatUff, 
cntlc chatnnaa 
mittee appointed Keith WU- 
liMMon to fin the unexpired 
term of W. R. Grapsiv as chair- 
maa of Precinct T  RatBfT said 
the oommittaa also voted to 
build aa atectloe hoard for 
postiiB ateetten rstarns.

Rangtr Stricktn
SAN ANTtmiO (APJ-Tea 

Ranger Zeno Smith. 11. was te 
fair condlttea today after beiag 
stricken wMh a h n rt attack.

H A M ILT O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN B. HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHABLES W. NEEFE. Contact Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS. U b Technidaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technidaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlca Manager 
HE1.EN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Asetetaat

106 Weal Third Dial AU S-2501

Uncertainty 
Stows Cotton

with dvBlns of similar tatar- 
its.
The Bstlonsl organization 

whldi has some of tha nation's 
most dtetlngutshed former air- 
men as Ms teaden, braakt down 
inta regional groupe, these into 
state "winp.'^aad theae, than, 
Into local ’̂Ktuatfroae "  The Big 
anilhf aqnadron would ba head
ed tig a commander, a vloe 
commaadar, a eaerstary aad a 
traasurer. Various activitlee 
wiB function through commR-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hw 
IntcmaUanal Cotton Advisory 
Commtttea aeld todav coltoa 
coasumptioa ia the O a i t a d  
States te being held back Iqr ua- 
certataty over poasibte changes 
la government price poUctee.

Tee House has paam  teglata 
UoB which would make U.S. cot 
toe availabte to domaetlc milla 
as cheaply as to forelgB buyers.

the benefit of aa 
payment, 

lee te an agency 
which advtens A member cotton 
nxporttag aad Importing nattena 
on development in the world cot
ton market Mtnatton.

A committee report also said 
competitive tesaes to man-made 
ftbars appear to be the grootest 
deterrent to tacreaeod cotton 
consumption.

mm w
The latter get t 

anbndy | 
Tto commute

National presidcat of the Air 
Force Aaaodation currently te 
Mai. Gen. J. M. Montgomery 
(ret.). Southwest regtenal vice 
president te Joe L. Shoehld. Fori 
worth; and deputy commandor 
of tha Texas Wing Is Brig. Gen 
Jack Gordon (ret ), San An
tonio.

Welding Course
FLOWER GROVE -  Tha 

Young Fanners of Flower 
('•rove ntel recently et the agrt- 
cuhure building for the Febru
ary maetlng. with M members 
present. A welding course has 
been ^ n asd  for Feb. 17-N. 
and ah tatsraetad pereons are 
tavitad to tabs part. Tha March 
progam  wU M on Mad a

•mnrt ni asnum ce. nanmn, ■.
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There’s imorel to this bread 
than good looks...

A '

\ \

There*s honest-to-goodness bread flavor 
in Batter Whipped'Baldridge^s!

One Ut« and you know.. .  here's bread 
aa bread should be! Good taste, ten
der texture plui extra freshneas. You 
aee, Baldridge’s is Batter Whipped to 
spread nutrition and honest-t^good-, 
neaa bread flavor clear throagh. Batter 
Whipped. . .  two word! that tell you, 
there’s more to this Nread than good 
looks* lots morel

GUARANTEED!
No Holes far hetinx freatoeMl 

Balanced Nntrition for healthy bodisal
1!

— ,

* 1

1
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when you need your phone 
you can count on rt

A frttkle-fattd mis$ irwite$ a playmatt over . . .  Dod troche doom a hard-tth 
find gadget for the workehop . . .  Mom gate a recipe from a friend. Whatever 
the need, peopie take it for granted their phone will work. What dm  that yoA 
uee so (^ten ie so dependable?

Making tdephonee so reliable takee complex equipment, technical improvemente 
and, above aU, carefully trained telephone people.

The payoff for three thinge comee when you pich up the receiver and your phone 
worhe, and worhe well. Our goal ie tdephone eervice that continum to grow in 
dependability, convenience and pereonal value.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

M a k in g  t A la p h o n #  s a r v lO A  b a N a r  to  a a r v a  y o u  b o t t o r

V
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4 Devotional For The Day
Mine eye teeth thee. Wherefore I abhor myaelf, and repent In 
dust and aahet. (Job 42:5-6.)
PRAYER: We acknowledfe before Thee, 0 God, that we have 
tinned. We thank Thee Uut Thou hast the power to redeem 
ua. Give ut the atsuran<» o( Tly forgiveneta, for we aak in 
the name of Chriat, the oi\p who died to redeem ua from ain. 
Amen.

' (From the ‘Upper Room’)

Time Has Come
Ttr yean there hat been a spate

of warnliifs about swtfUy rislnf pres-
oUeeessure of enrollment in our coll 

and universities. The public has 
been toM again and again that such 
institutions would need more help if 
they were to cope adequately with the 
Increaslag demand for higher educa- 
tien.

Despite these repeated expressions 
will doubt-ef concern, many people 

leas feel surprise at being told that 
the sttuation about which they have 
been warned is upon ns. The matter 
was put this way by Dr. Nathan M. 
Pusey, president of Harvard Univer
sity, in nis annual report to the board 
of overseers: “The long < antici
pated cresting wave of young 
of college age is now beginning to 
break over us. The next four years will 
see many of the nation's colleges in
undated with stttdenu ”

The picture, as Dr. Pusey acknowl-

The System And Words
An indictment for murder has been 

quashed in llSth District Court be
cause the presentation charged that 
the victim was murdered rather than 
that he was killed by the defendant.

In ordinary things this would be a 
bit of nit-picking over semantics. In 
the realm of lei^lism. however, there 
Is sound p recep t for the ruling 
Courls have ruled oe similar points 
before, and the rule of case must 
be followed Although the county had 
gone to the expense of indictment and 
of calling a venire to hear the case. 
H Is better that the ruling be had 
here rather than to go to further ex
pense of a trial and then suffer re
versal of it on this point

Stm. this is an example of the need 
of reform of the State's criminal

established that home brew was aa 
intoxicating beverafe. Finally, the 
Texas Supreme Court got embar
rassed and held that it would no long
er hold Itself to more ignorant than 
the common run of nun regarding the 
effect of home brew. There also was 
the celebrated reversal of a murder
conviction on the grounds that the 

thedefeiMstate never proved the defendant, who 
allegedly drowned his victim In a 
borrow ditch, did the drowaiag under 
water (H could have been wine, 
you know). Aleo celebrated Is the case 
where the victim had been stomped 
to death, but the state had not showa 
he was stomped with the feet.

Trial courls cannot be crltldaed for 
playing K safe, but the system Is fair

code For many years Texas courts 
would not convict defendants f o r  
having made or possessed home 
brew on the grounds that K was not

targM for debate Whether murdered 
or killed, a victim Is Just as dead The 
code which quibbles over a word that 
does not do violence to facts Is strain
ing at ths gnat and mraQowing the 
camel

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Lyndon-Lady Bird Combine

WASHINGTON — The Lyndon-Lady 
Bird treatment Is peylas off That Is 
the coavlctlaa on ('apital HUl as Con
gress moves on the tax cut and clvfl 
r i | ^  at a pace that a short Ume ago 
seemed Inconceivabie 

Privately lenders on the Hill are 
sayh« that with the progrens rolled 
up thus far on the eve of the Uacola's 
Birthday round of eratory the Presi- 
deat may even get Us civil rights bill 
through the Senate This Is aa Indl- 
catlon of the way the atmosphere 
hae chaaged U littls more than a 
month.

wives have been beard to say that 
under ths FJsenhowers they never got 
beyond the East Room at formal re- 
ce^lons and then only once or twice 
dining the two Klaenhower terms 

Under the prevloas adminislrailon 
Hwre was resentment an CapMol Hill 
over what seemed te be the Ken-

pvnwc9« wwn iwy ester- 
far brUM. italned. tor bright, amusiag people out 

of the )et set or for articulate In- 
teOectaalo The Kennodys were said 
to have a low boring p ^ t  and Con
gressional wlvos In partlcnlar resent
ed what appeared to be a circle ef

m  WINNING FRIENIM and bifU- 
enclag members of Congreos Mrs. 
Johnm  Is given almost aa much 
credit as the President himself A 
recent Incident iDustrates the wav her 
warmth and patience have developed 
o \tr  the years aa an Invaluable as
set to her husband.

Around midnight at the end of a 
stag dinner in a downtown hotel the 
President ln%1ted two Senate friends, 
who happened to be opposite ends 
of the palltiral spectrum, te come to 
the WhHe House with Urn for a night
cap The Prestdent's mansioa vras as 
dart, the Senators noted, as a lone
ly farmhouse in accord with the 
Johnson order about keeping unner 
essary lights turned off In an up
stairs Bitting room the President got 
out the drinks and they settled down 
to the staple of Washington conversa
tion — politics

WHILE ALL this le frosting on the 
rake, neverlbeleas the care and feed
ing of wives is an Important depart
ment U the Washtagton rale book. 
The real effort Is in the unremitting 
pressure the Presidewt mainlaina on 
e\wy single Individual in the Con- 
grraa who can by aay stretch of the 
Imaginalioa be susc^ible or even 
faHerested

FOB MANY liberal Democrats the 
measure was a hard piO to swallow 
since M gives so much more to bus!- 
ness and proportionately to the upper 
bracket taxpayer As a counter cer
tain of the amendments. notaMv that
of .Sen Abraham Ribicoff granting a

had a

AROUND Ql'ARTFR to one the 
President disappeared He returned 
shortly with Mrs Johnson, who looked 
as cheerful and as ready for the fray 
as though it were high noon “I knew 
Ijidv Bird was the one you really 
wanted to see.” the President said 
In eiffect, “and so I went and woke 
her up '•

That Is a lest before whkh any 
w’fe might flinch But after JO years 
of marriage to the d>-namo. as a close 
Johnson fnend put It. I.ady Bird is 
a saint And she is also a knowing
Klilical partner who work-s as tlre- 

»lv at the great game of politics 
as does her husband

Ux credit for college coaU .____
powerful attractioa When one of hi; 
leaders spoke wlstfuOv of bow much 
he would like to go W  the Ribicoff 
amendment, the Presideut rounded 
on him*

“What's the mattur- Are you a 
Johnson man or areni you?”

THE AMENDMENT was defeated 
by a vote of M to AS So were other 
proposals that the Treasury feared 
would greatly reduce revenues and 
thereby- bicreaae the Federal deficit - 
The Pretidml la determined to keep 
the economy Image and the goal of 
a balanced budget well to the fore
tCarrWM. tSM. UfWM Pmtur, IrumoH. Me.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THE Ef'f L(T nn the distaff side 
has been notable Several Republican

Tht Big Spring Herald
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How- can we teach our children 
morality and clean living when 
all they see on televlaion. in film, 
and In books, whets their appe
tites for lewd IMng'*—M M 
If your children become rhri.stian. 

It will be in spile of these Influences 
and not because of them.

Modem parents must select the 
mental and spiritual fare of their chil
dren as carefully as they select their 
fond Parents don't leave poison med
icines nut where children can con
sume them, and they shouldn't allow 
their children to read harmful lit
erature or to view telev-iskm pro
grams that stimulate them harmfully.

Start having family devotions as an 
antidote for all of the filth of these 
days J Edgar Hoover recently said: 
‘“nils generatioo has allowed religious 
practices to slip Into oblivion As a 
result family life has been weakened, 
and the nation has suffered . . .  My 
hope for the future of the nation is 
pr^icated upon the faith in God 
which la nurtured in the family.''

A  r  o  u  n . d  T h e  R i m
Democraqf At Its Best

c’f)
A

^ V • ••

(On tUa date in February, 1M7, I 
wrote a brief dlaaeitation on Abn- 
ham Llnailn which was published In 
the newspaper where I tiien worked. 
Later on tnis same article was en- 
terad in a state editorial writing oon- 
teet and won. Maybe you may And 
It Interesting).

tem-tbe dramatic climax to the tale.
In these days of Cvmidsm. we are 

incUiied to sneer at thoughts of equal 
opportunity, freedom and even patriot
ism.

edged, Is not entirely dart. He noted 
one hopeful sign—that Congreaa seems 
te be changing Its attitude and now 
believes that higher education has 
"become indispensable for continued 
national well-being.” It also can be 
said that the manifest desire of a 
great number of young people for a 
college education Is In itself a good 
sign.

During the past session Congress 
addressed Itself te this problem with
a limited aid bill to colleges, and 
more sad broader provisions may be 
expected this session. But the prob
lem Is not one for the federal govern
ment alone. Indeed, the State of Tex
as has a hun resnoaribility which R 
has not yet nooestiy and fairly faced. 
Perhaps the localities, the Instftution- 
al bodies, and even private interests 
have stake. Tht prowm Is here and 
it Is not going away.

*A

Dad. you are to be the priwt of
iirood to-

caaTirieo ciecuLATiON-TN* motom m •KkMkk' #• M* Ausn a4irtM> *4 CVcwMNsilt. • 
NfOtlon wtvkli took** one r*oorM kn•mUH •• nft WM rircvlotlon

NAriOWAL »EeM$aMTATlVE-T( iwaai NpkiMork, m  mmi ammhc tMNM i. Tmm
-Tnoi HorM Ch* aWk..

t-B Big Spring, Tim ., Feb. ll, 19M

the home. Gather your little 
'tether, read the Word of God. and 
haw praver together. They may be 
shocked, but It will leave an Impres
sion upon them that wiU fortify them 
against the pressures of this Godless 
age.

i

I
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TO TH06E SNOBBISH and stub
born worshippers of “blood line” and 
“background” Abraham Lincoln Is a 
complete and utter impoaaibiUty.

To their way of thinking, he )uat 
couldn’t be. They haw tried hard to 
get around the simple truths in his 
case; Indeed they have even stooped 
■ 0 hm as to try (o prow that Lincoln 
was an iU^timate child. They have 
struggledjwnderously to show that he 
was not ‘Tom Liacoln’i  son.

</•»
: ^ 0

m

LINCOLN SHOULD haw sUyed, if 
their theory is sound, ss s tall, gaunt 
ragged backwoods farmer. He should 
have lived out his span of years In 
the log cabin of bit father; spent his 
life in colorless surroundings; ac- 
comidished nothing.

He should have been put another 
poor man in a throng of poor men— 
poor In vwalth. indifferent In q ^ t ,  
achieving nothing.

But despite the frantic efforts to

. WE INSIST on measuring 
in dollars and cents; succees In terms 
of property held; achievement baa be
come a syixMnyin for profit.

We deride as outmoM and roman- 
Uc, the old principle that hi a 
democracy any man has the oppor
tunity to become the first citizen.

But Lincdn stands at a constant 
denial of our realism. An historic 
proof of the golden fundamental of 
the democratic theory. For Lincoln 
lacked wealth; he had no “back
ground” (if we accept the false def
inition of this misused word); be 
Iscked lineage aa the snofaa and Mf- 
appointed blueblooda reghrd lineage.

find another answer, Uncobi stands 
Was a lasting rebuff to those who re

fuse to recognln the fundamental 
iriaciples op which this nation Is 
*ouaded.

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Civil Rights, Medicare To Test Johnson

FOR HE IS the ultlmste in the 
proof of tht premise of the com
mon equality, the common unalienable 
rights of nuui. The Ufe of Lincoln is 
the basic synopsis of the American 
legend.

From a bumble shanty In tha woods, 
through a drab and colorleaB boyhood, 
the uneasy and uncertain growth to 
manhood, to tht hlghast honor in tha 
land—the pattern la dearent and ua- 
mistakeable.

HE WAS NOT trained in enqXy eo- 
dal ^ u r e s ;  his boundless under
standing of humanity was not tha 
product of a stuffy class room.

Happiness was not his hH—thosk 
whom destiny calls in time of crii^ 
are not granted the boon of happiness. 
Ewn the passing thrill of high honor 
was denied him. He was reluctantly 
choaen by his fellows and his eleva
tion to the high place was not re
garded as any great accompUab- 
ment.

Half the land was already breakinjr 
away from the other half, haff 
the land was already asaembling arms 
and making ghastly preparatim to 
bathe the nation in bkwd . . .

WASHINGIDN (AP) — Two 
Iron teats of President John- 
eoa's ability — compered with 
Prealdem John F. Kennedy’*— 
to get what ha wants from Con
gress will lie In what happens 
to two of his ma)or programs.

These - civil rights and medi
cal care for the aged—are John
son'! two most controversial 
programs, aa they were Kenne
dy's Kennedy never got to first 
base with either of them.

There had been some prelim
inary action on civil ri^ita by 
the time he died. Medical care 
remained froaen and unbudged 
In Congress for his entire p r ^  
denry.

ben Johnson took offlcu Con
gress was already flddllnf with 
Kennedy'! dvU ri^Ma biU and 
one other ma)or program, a tax 
cut. Johnaon at dact pushed 
them both at his own. exactly 
as he had Inherited thm .

By the time Kennedy died 
last November be bad already 
last hope on the medical care 
bin tor IMS Monday Johnson 

Went Congress hit own message 
on medkal care, aiklag for Ita 
passage thli year.

And even that aorry thing that hap- 
' la a gaa-Ut and ta w ^  theaterhave stiungth and mean- j^ m eM . M ^ ^ ^  J o ^  ^  ^  ^  p,*

THERE ABE MEN who Uvt too 
kmg.

So perhaps tt was actually the 
flash of Booth's murderous pistol that 
set ablaae the eternal lij^  which 
casts an great a shadow of Ltai- 
cobi acroaa the pages of history.

It doesn’t matter.
For Liacobi la the perpetual ex

ample of democracy at Its best; 
the unanswerable proof of the com
mon greatnoM of men.

-SAM BLACKBURN
method.'

But he (Mdat spell out any of 
tt la detail, wheraaa Kcnaady 
did la each of his messagM 
■lace IMl. For iastaacu: M days 
of boapital care with a maxl- 
mum of MO to be paid by tha 
patient.

J . A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Stockholders Debate Right To Smoke

TBE 1E.ST OF Johasoa’s 
Iradenhlp w i t h  Concrem It
not la )ust getuac pemage of 
aomt kind of civH rights and

BtT-THERE IS one thing 
to be noted about this Johnson 
message He didn't u y  be was 
asking for exactly tht same bill 
K enn^  proposed. It seems 
fair to say be was suggesting a 
bill somewhat similar to Ken
nedy's.

THE KENNEDY bill faced 
granite opposition both in Con- 
ness and from the American 
Medical Asaodatioe. Presum
ably, Johnson's wlU, too, if he 
tries to get exactly what Ken
nedy wanted, although be no
where said ha would.

Celebrating her MUi birthday, S o ^  
ie Tucker ornred a simple p r e s e t
Uon for longevity: "Keep breathing.

Lewis D. GIBiert. America's deter
mined and dedicated stockholder, has 
an equally slmpla formula for get-
Ung his name in the news: "Keep

Gilbert refused to taka a back
ward breath. ‘Tlie medical profession 
once said that tomatoes were poiam.** 
he objected. “I myaelf am a moder
ate smoker, bat I aay personal Ifoer- 
ty comes first."

king
If he can let a truly mean

ingful roedlciu cars biU through 
Congreaa this year, M should m
him good with a lot of voters
In tha November pnaktentlal 

17J mUllM

medical rare biUa The test ti 
whether these MOs. i f  and w Im

The heart of Kennedy's pro
posal had been hoaplUl Insur- 
anc* baaed on Social Security

elertioa. There art 
prarie aver M hi this country.

TIm dvil rights and medical 
care programs ihould reveal be
fore the year Is out how much

HE KEPT TALKING the other day 
In the Georgian Room of the Garden 
City HoteL Long Island, where 2M 
■torkholders of the Franklin Natloa- 
nl Bank of Long Island showed far 
more interest in the right of em
ployes to smoke than in a projected
drop in earnings.

You can cremt this extraneous con-

THE SMOKING ban would save the 
bank IIN.OM a year, retorted Both. 
Tbne lost due to iUnra would be re
duced. Cleaning costa — sucking up 
muss and dust and emptying aah travs 
-would be lower. And there’d be leas 
burnt furniture to repair.

When Roth called for a voice vote, 
ooly Gilbeit. “nayod.” Said Gilbert 
afterward: “What do you expect?

H a l  B o y l e
Johnson metna to fight for lag-

munIslatlon with teeth or bow 
be Is willing to compromise

cern to GUbert. who garnered such 
headlines as “No Smoking Rule Ig-

MoM of those present were e m p h ^ .
ly. And do

nites Coatroversy,” and “Smoking 
Ban Burns Stockholder.”

They had to vote that w ay._____
you know before the meeting they 
debated whether to havo aah trajnL 
The ash trays won out.”

Dream Of Movie Resurgence
NEW YORK (A P)-E ly  A 

Landau. 44, is a big maa with a 
big dream.

The thick-aM film producer, 
Uttle known to the public, has 
become aomethlng of a land
mark 1a the entertainment 
world in recent years.

His dream*
“la IMI about M miUion peo

ple went to the movies cock 
week.” he said “Bv 1M2 the

After a brief period with an 
advertising agency. Landau 
raised a couple of thousand dol
lars to form a ptooeering com
pany In fUm syndlcatioa for 
televisioo.

In a few years the company 
owned three teltvisloa stations, 
was producing M film or tape 
series, and was doing aa annual 
bittinesa of 121 miUlon

HE CALLED himself a com
promiser once when he ex
plained: “I'm a compromiser 
and a maaeuverer. I try to get 
aomethlng. That's the way our 
system works ”

He compromised a lot when 
he was loader of the Senate 
Demorratic majority from IMS 
until IMI but he got a lot of leg- 
Islatioo through, probably mort
than any other single member 

d havof Congress could have.
The fact that he did not speD 

led in

ARTHUR T. ROTH, chairman of 
the bank, and a bold, uaconvanlional, 
determined fellow like Gilbert de
creed nowmokkig for employes dar
ing office boors on bank promises. 
Employes who most drag the fag 
could do so In the washrooms 

Gilbert, the nsUon's No. I Knight 
of “corporate damocracy" a n d  
champion of the underdog stockhold
er, mirkly championed the underdog 
employe. “Undemocratic” he ex
claimed. waving a lighted cigarette.

THLS COULD HAVE been a worthy 
prateat had GlBiert kept to one 
point; The ban might hart bosineas. 
Employe morale migM hH Recruit- 
tng difflcnltlea could Increaae Frank
lin National might get the repuUtkm 
aa a Spartan, paternalistic ^ace te

Instead. Gilbert wrapped around 
himself the banner of freedom. Ub- 
erty and democracy. This is not a 
cause tar a stockholder.

figure had faOe  ̂ to 42% milUon 
to do some-■ week I wanted 

thing to help recover that vast 
lost audleace.”

In list, the firm which I.an- 
dsu had founded for t2.MI only 
five yean before was sold by 
him and other sharebolderx for
tl4 million.

out in detail what he wantc 
a medical care MD may be a 
tip he la wllUng te compromisa 
on this measure more than Ken
nedy.

ROTH WAS unlmprcaaed He said
that tha bank must do everything 

Ra aaseU andpossible to improve ____________
“our greatest assM Is our employes' 
health "

TIME AT A atockboldeni' meeting 
ii akin to the space on a proxy form. 
TV stockbolderB* province is proflt t  
and divideads. not social philoaopby. 
unless the phUosophy hurts the bn^
nen.

nRST. LETS have a Uttle 
beckgrouad on Landau.

“My life Is a rags to Utters 
■tory,'* he said, but R isn't at 
an

I^andau. aoa of a waRer. was 
born on the Lower East Side of 
New York and went to wort aft
er graduating from high school.

“I went from store to store 
sening flsvon. extracta-any- 
thlng a fellow could do to t ^  
and find blntNelf '*

During World War II he spent 
four years In the Air Traniport 
Command, emerged as a aer- 
geant, then tried to become 
corn-chip king of the metropoli
tan area He didn't

LANDAU THEN Invaded tV  
film field, bought two tmaU 
movie houses in MaabaUsn. and 
plans to produce It pictures 
over a tkrewyear period.

IN HIS LESS than three 
months as proaident. Johnson 
already has been inyreaaive in 
handling Coofren He got Con
gress movtnf on both the tax 
cut and dvil rights.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

“I Pit KEI> the wrong brand 
of corn cMpa.” he reislled.

Tboac who foel that HoUy- 
wood has become tradKinn- 
bound and out of touch with 
modern-day audiences find a 
ready ally in Landau.

“There is no greater waste
land in the entertainment world 
today than the movie waste- 
Und." V  said

TV answer, he foeLv. lies In 
t7M.N0 to tNO.ON quality pic
tures wtth an adult appeal. To 
him t v  industry's reliance on 
S20-million to tiO-mlUion biock- 
busler epics is “a form of Rus
sian roulette ”

The Senate approved the tax 
Ttm Hoicut last week, 'the House had 

already done ao. It wlD becoma 
law shortly when the two boueee 
iron out their dlfforences The 
House, after only nine days’ de
bate, Monday niebt pasted a 
stronger drfl l i^ ts  biU than 
Kennedy had orij^D y asked.

The real test tir  Johnson on 
civil rights comes when the Sen
ate tackles R and Southern 
Democrats try to kiO R—or to 
force a compromiae untU the 
bill is gutted—with a fUibuster.

After that gets through, in 
whatever shape, Johnson can 
begin his fight for medical care.

Outlook For Bobby Kennedy
WASHINGTON -  “He’s Kennedy

Tbeee three words, with the appro
priate emphaals and reference . teD

prerature enthusiasU who want to
him. But. aa the spokeaman- 

■ says for him:llKlMl

■uedne^ why Attorney General Rob
ert F. Kennedy cannot fafl to make
Ma Md for second place ou the Demo
cratic national ticket this year.

THE HORDS were spokai by a 
friend who has been at Us side ■  ̂
most conUnuously since the Dallas 
trafidy that took President Ken-

”IF BOB DOES run for pubUc of
fice. It will be an offlee that Is mean- 
iiteful and useful to tV  United StatM. 
Of courw. he doesn’t want anythtof 
now, but events may propel Mm.''

But the propellent'e^'ts. Including 
the Far East trip and. perhaps, oth
er tripe in proap^. wtD'have'to sur
mount or demoUsh a

nedy's Ufa. T h^ were spoken in 
knowledge of Bob

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

Kennedy's be
numbed'state of grief, of the Atlaa- 
Uke load of fanrily reepoMiMUty that 
he feels u  the father of eight young

------------------------foreboding set ef
obctecles. They are. In order of mag- 
nRude:

THE MEMORY all over this town, 
and anrely In tV  Pmklent’a mind, of

Kennedy! at HIckonr HID and Uie 
iniof MSI

Hypoglycemia May Come From Too Much Insulin
fathertete orphans ( slab) brother.

a Duiim Lyndon Movement which Bob 
Kennedy

By JOSEPH G. M(H.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner- My condi

tion has been diagnooed as hy
poglycemia. How can I avoid 
weak spells? My arms and legs 
frequently go to sleep and I 
have a slirtt soreness In my 
chest. — G. C.

Hypoglycemia means that the 
blood has less than its normal 
amount of sugar. At times, that 
is. HVn t v  sugar level de
clines. the patient feels weak 
and may have otVr symptoms; 
Hcedache. IrritabiUty, nervous 
sweating

While there are various caus
es of hypoglycemia (liver dis
ease. adrenal deficiency, a 
“dumping ayndrome” because 
of removal of the stomach). 
two-tkinf| of the cases resuR 
from overproduction of toLsultn 
by the pancreas.

The symptoms usually come 
on stveral hours after eating—

the supply of sugar hat been 
pretty well consumed.

TV answer, you might think, 
would be to eat some sugar, but 
thi.i isn't correct. Yes. tV sug
ar will “pick you up." but tt 
also will stimulate tV  pancreas 
to secrete stiU nxMe insulin, so 
you get into a vicious circle.

TV answer, rather, la to eat 
something which contains more 
protein and little sugar. This 
protein wiU, eventuaUy be con
verted into bHod sugar, but not 
as rapidiv, and the pancreas 
will not be shocked Into pro
ducing more insulin. The blood 
sugar, hence, wiO not be used 
up at an excessive rate.

attitude or circumstances 
change, tV  trouble frequently 
clears.

TV person wRb hypoglyce
mia simply MUST adjust his 
actlvRy and living haMts to tV 
situatiM. Only In that way can 
V  maintain his physical effi
ciency. And that, of coarse, will 
reflect Itself In his mental and
emotional efftcteacy.

TV patient with h;lypoBly-
cemia should be checked pertod- 
tcally for diabetes, becauat in 
some caaaa the lew Mood sugar 
is a forerunner of the reverse 
—too much Mood sugar.

But the words, also, wore spoken 
by a man who waa with RFK amid 
the sympathetic, cheering crowds In 
Japan and tV  Philippines. Indonesia 
and Malaysia, at the gathering of air
men and GI's where the plane stopped 
to refuel at an American ban hi 
France, on the trip to his sister’s 
grave in Britain, on the sentimental 
visit in London to the living place 
and Khool site where tV  sons and 
daughters of Ambassador Joe Kannf- 
dy spent happy, expectant times b^ 
fore vMent death claimed three of 
them.

“He's Kmedy now . .

ly allegedly fostered; the polRi- 
cal enmRIes among Democrats which 
Bob tocurrad as his brnUier's cam
paign manager, the hosUUty of 
Southern Democrats, notably Houae 
members, who shudder at running for 
re-election with RFK on the national
ticket; Bob’s record as a Ughtnkijt

very fall-rod—and a truncheon—in evei7  
ore and fracas which marked John 
Kennedy’s regime: finally, and ques- 
tionaMy, whatever antipathy tV  na
tion feels toward the perpetuation of
a Dynasty that was founded upon a 
family f( 'fortune.

HHENEVER HE foea over 
RFK win be reminded that fo

Along with this, a mild seda
tive often is given, because

Fat! My leaflet, “Thn Lost

from experience we know that

Seerst of Reduchte,” 
to get rid of ft the eniy way.

t v  intenae, hard • driving go- 
n fogetter type is more often found 

to be the victim of hypogly
cemia. (TV same is true of 
peptic uceri.) If tha patkot's

For your copy write te Dr. Mol
ner in care of TV Herald, en
closing a long, self • addressed 
stemp^ envelope and S cents 
in coin to cover coat of prtnt-
fai£ Slid hsndHiig

peoplaa bellavad PresMant Kennady 
iiad thair welfare and freedom at 
heart, even thourt there were dla- 
appoiatmante and raOiiraa. This la tan- 
poitant bacatiM PraaMant Johnson la 
Identifying Mmoelf as a domestically 
oriented leader.

THESE ARE obalacles no greaU 
perhaps, than those which did i 
stop John Kennedv, whom nobody t 
t v  Kennedys bemved could becoi 
Prcsideiit—untU he had R made.

IDWrWiMS Of M cW n»« l yiWlMH.

La Salle Passed

Bob Kennedy la following tha stand
ard procednre of a non-candidate 
who expects to hear the caD. Ha 
makes no public avowaL Be rebakan

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  Thn 
fint whRe man to see Kentucky waa

ivalier <teFrenchman Robert (Cavalier de La 
SaOe. who passed down tha Ohio Riv
er to the present Mde of Loolsvillo 
aa early as INI.
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104 House Seats Conteste^M
V Big Spring (Texoa) Herald, Tuea., Feb. I I ,  1964 3-B

For Upcoming Demo Primary
•t n w  -TTTTlWl

„ A total of 407 candldatea have 
AM for the ito aeata In the 
Texaa Houae of Repneaetattvea 
to provide 114 House contests ta 
D em otic  prlmarlea and elgS 
In GOP iniroaries May 1 

A m ^  the House members 
jno face opposition are Speaker 

TunneU of TVier, with 
democratic and Km 
<**U;«gera. and eight ot M 
members who hold tx f  commit
tee chalrmanaiiipe.

Bacea iot seats In the upper

chamber, however, have not de
veloped in most dlstilcta.

Six state acnatora are ■«>■
posed for raaontoatiaa, and odor 
roar of the aine Senate primary 
conteata are considered to 
dues
llioae four dke la Fbrt 
Central Texaa, Corpus 
and West Tteas.

TIREE MOPEFIJU 
Three Fort Worth Democrats, 

inchidtag Rep. Don Oladdan and 
dty councilman Doyle WilUs, 
are trying to unseat Sen. Don

Keonard. IVo G<V candidatee 
have medlor the Senite seat.

IWe veteraa aenatora, W. T 
Moore of Bryan and Brace ReS' 

—, gm of Corpus Chrlatl, are op- 
pro- poMd by House members. Thw 

omonanls are Rep. Joe Caanon 
of Groeabeck and Bep. Ronald 
BrklBes of Corpus Chrletl 

Fear Democrats and a Repob- 
■a have filed for the Senate 
ok vacated by Sen. Frank 

Owen of D  Paso. They are Lou
is Anderson and W. E.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

! •  MMi Sr T tr CMnw rrnmml
Both TuhMrable. South deals. 

NORTH «»l ^Rse 
0 ARQTS 
♦  AES

WEST

OAHTS 
0 M4S 
♦  Q7IS

SOUTH
♦  «T
OQJSI4S
04
♦  J I 44  

ThebUd^:
Boato Wirt NartI 
Pam Pam 10

4d

EAST
♦  A E J i e 4 ) l  N̂aaa 
0 J t l l
♦  M*

S<7 Pam 
Pam Pam

OpaaiBg lead: Eight of 4
Aa alert defaoMva maaauver 

^  East in today ' s  hand 
brou^ about dadarar’a dtoaat 
>  a amat uousual aeannar.

Aftor two paasm. Nor t h  
openad the bidding with ona 
diaiaead and Eaat ovotcaOad 
with one spade. South lacked 
by a good bk the raquiraBuaU 
to make a fTm bid at tha two 
lavol In a higher ranking suit, 
but his partam wm atonriawtly 
weU baaled to reopoa flia pro- 
eoodlnp with a teha nut don- 
bla. Eaat oroetod a aHld pra- 
•mptlva barricade by raUd- 
ding his apadaa, but South was 
not to bo tout ant of the de
layed opportunity to speak, and
he freely bid thrm haarts. Al-|tha dsdarer ruflad htmmlf In

Weak apooad tha elglit af 
apadas, and Eaat caahad the 
first two tricks with the top 
honors. A btiaf examlnatioa of 
tha damny revealed that tbors 
wm virtually no hope of wto- 
ning any further trlcka in the 
aido suits. Emt’s void In hearts 
did auggaat, however, t h a t  
Woat’s trua^ holding might 
prove uaafuL la an affort to 
attack daclarsr’a trump auR for 
his partaar. East conthnied 
with a third round of apadas, 
evau too this prmantad South 
with a ruff and dlaeard.

Declarer trumpod In Ms hand 
to preserve Narth’s hoert heU- 
IH, and Woat diacardod a dto- 
mood. The queen af haarts was 
led on whito West played toe 
ace and East showed out The 
dtaaaond return wm takan In 
tha dummy and South ruffed 
Mmmlf In with a diamond

A small heart wag lad next 
and, whan West pMyed law, 
North's eight wm suprsaafafly 
finaeaad. Tha king of hearts 
wm cashed, and all that re- 
malned for dedarar wm to got 
back to hla haad ao that In 
aUght draw West's last trunap- 
Whan he attamptod to trump 
another diamond, however ,  
West ovemiiad with the Ian 
of haarts to acora tha aattlag 
trkk.

Eato's play of a dtod spade
permitted his partner to (Un
cart a diamand early in tha 
hand. Had Eaat ahlftod to an- 
othar auR, Woat would hove 

I to fonew auR m

Snelaon
MkDaad; Rep. George Cook 
Odeaas; Joe Christie of El 

Paso, Democrats; and RepubU 
can 8. L. Abbott of El Paao.

Eighty-three Republican can- 
dldatea filed for T4 Houae raom, 

to the record 1N2 toow- 
tag- A total of 04 Democrats 
filed tor House seats.

NO OPP08mON
wm Smith of Beaumont and 

Graapr McDhaay of Wbeder,

polrikMi opposition. Othors are 
b h i  Cory of Victoria and John 
Blakto or El Paao, who have 
each served four tonne.

Rap. Menton Murray of Bar- 
igHL chalnnan of the congree- 

akia) dlatricts comraMtoe and 
member for II years, has 

Democratic and Repubileaa op
ponents.

Chairmen of other key cora- 
mlttoes and their opposltioa are: 
BUI Haatly of Paducah, appro- 
ntlationa, one Democrat: Jim 
Oottea of Weatoarfert, conetRu- 

■mandments, two Demo- 
ento and one BepubUcan; Dn- 
vtd Crtupf of Conron, hnnraaon. 
oat Dnmocrat; W. H. Millar of 
Houiton, hoapttok, three Demo
crats and one RepubUcaa: Bob 
Fairchild of Omter, )udtolal dls- 
tilcte, one Damncrat: Jack 
Woods of Waco, odncatton, one 
Deanocrat: and Bea Atwell of 
DeBaa, taro BepubUcane.

CHAIRMEN
Rapa. Ben Baram of DaLeoa. 

rulm conunlttoa chatrmaa, and 
John AOaa of Longview, stote 
nttalra rommRtoe chelrmaa, are

the South's praviaua pam had' 
ItoeatTHtothof htohaad.

North imd 
to carry onto!

aad toe tea af
hoarta would have aaccuntoad

to rsaarve i tamoly to South’s drawing M

DALLAS

 ̂ ■ J£i, NEW YORK
or

CHICAGO

AMERICAN Jetsyou there

YOU SAVE EACH WAY
on TTA's luxury Starliner and 

American Jet Tourist to

CHICAGO & 
NEW YORK

bat TTA book you aff Ifie way. For farm and
,calAM4a971 or your Travel Agant

anoppoaad by eandldatoi of oiB- 
r  party.
Repubilcaaa fitoi for nil pMe- 

ee to Hounton. Snn Antonio, (M- 
toe nnd AnsUn. G(H> jvhnnry 
oontoits for Houne neats Include 
two to Enat Texaa and two to 
too Midtond-Odamn arnn.

A freo-for-aB dnvalopad to toe 
lato Texas dtotrtct where R ^  
Sam CoOlns of Newtoe rotirad, 
toevlng seven Democrats fight- 
tog for his seat. Six C o i^  
Chrlatl Democrats are vytog to 
sea which wffl try to unseat 
G(M* Rep. Charlee Sooggtos to 
toe g eo m  election.

Man Held In 
Burglary, Theft 
Charges Here
Rlchart Ems McCord, whe 

has bean sought aO over Texu 
and ndtoccfU atatm for the peat 
aeveral months, has been arrest
ed In StephenvUle and Is being 
returned to Howard Couato thle 
week by Sheriff Miller Hsrrto

McCort to wanted hmo for a 
number of charem which nil 
began with ton aiOngnd bisrglary 
of ton Wilbnahs and Rutter of
fices, SM Scurry. In this bur 
clary, a qnantlty of peychedk 
forme—(ff n type no.' 
by ton firm-wm sh

Tbn toeriff nOngm that toe 
burgtor then rwitod n check' 
writer aad a typawrttor from a 
local buelnam oi 
which ha took with ktan 
he toft. He to else 
with the theft ef a hcenaa plats 
aad poeaRiiy another burpery, 
the ramWe office said.

Fear af the checks wars filled 
out and caaRnd hen for an 
amount ta sneeus of gl.W nc- 
cordlag to Aubrey Standard, 
chief deputy. OtiMrs of the 
checks have been citond to nu
merous towns, Stoadnrt nddsd.

.Standard aald that Stephsn- 
vilto officers agreed to tom toe 
man over to Howard Courty but 
that charges art batog fitod 
agatast Urn la that cRy u  waO.

ito^ y

I
r

Captured Third P/jce

City Gets 
Two Bills
The dty nit iwn Bflb evnr 

toe wMhwxLThey ara WMtom 
CkM and WMtom B. Jan- 

igs, twa now montom ef toe
fh« itopeitmenl

Ckae, a anllvs af I
Ey., has Bvei hme . , ___
Be was sanployad as a track 
drlvar, prtor to gskig to wurk 
tor tta cNy. Ha aarved to Bm 
Ah- FOros from MM to  MM. 
nnd kn nnd Us wtfs rmldn at 
MM Syenmora.

Jeantop. »  Ktodto. attoad-
ad Jnnlor hltfi scknel aad ktodi 
sekool kora alihongk ka was 
born to TrtoRy. M atoa to a 
vetoran of tot Air Forca, tona- 
tof mrvud ftrwa MM to MM. 
Ha aad Ms wlto ara paranto M 
two ckUdrea. Jantoiar, IM. 
and Jad. twa maatos.

sf ttkd ptoea and |S sack to tot Mr. and Mrs. Wl mi in
Thaafra grtap to tocal sekseh to January Mr. aad His. Rail H. IM^WrlgM, 
art, toft to rfgkt, Ukky P. Haflenkark. Aintori; Rtokard S. Egan, son af Hr. a S
danpktor af Hr. aad Mrs. Dangkn HaHse- Mrs. Rtokard I. Egan. I7N Rikacta. hn-
kaci. MM E. Uto, a atndent at Immantoto maculate Heart: a S T i 
Heart af Mary aekaal; Mtokate Haralssn. 
daagktar af v .  aai Mrs. C. J. Hsralssn.
Ml W. iTto, Park MK Pat Nalsn. mn af

af Mr. aad Mrs. H. H. Hal. Mil B. IMk. 
a Santo Ward mml.

Y O U R
PHARMACIST

A MAM
IN TN I MNOVf

— *

Bad Check Department
ScoresaA Busy Month

l a  e a i

Urn wcrtklsm 
ant to tot oft 

MiDar Harris k 
bratad Rs aacoad

depart-

birthday aad

t74.4to.M from writers of bad 
chicks.

Tke dspartmant bana opar- 
atow In January, IM. It has 
■veragsd a Uttto bettor toaa M, 
IM a month to coBecttona ta toej 
M menthe ef operatloa.

In ton eama pnriod ef tone, 
■corae of worthtom check cnaei 
have been filed by the depart 
meat to the county end dtotrtct 
courta aad doarae of

have
too time and

Jnauniy, 1M4, was ao ticep- 
tioa to tha otlwr amnths to tha 
hlitory of toe departmeet Thraa 
hundred and tweet^ - ai^ht 
chacke wera prscaamd durtog 
the month aad IN bnd chacka 
paid iff. lids raproaants 47 par 
cant coOnetton ea toe total 
ckacka handled

Total Baiartlcas for Jaaaary 
hR IS.1M.S1 eonmared wlto M.- 
as 41 t o  Daoem^. Far Janu
ary. IMS—Am monto the do- 
pertnwnt wae I

rtioM wore UMi m. 
to addRlan to the 

to the depertmenl office,
dttloaal |l.n 7  H to bad

paid all durtog Jmmary| 
to tha mmrhsnli wl
tha chacka. Thto, accurdkig tol 
tha merckanta. raaoRs from toai 

■oamra af tha chock depart- 
aat ea had chock wrttors. 
Durtoi Urn meato, to a

•nor wgrtUme diock ea__
Bled to county voart aadi 
‘ ' r caaos to dtotrtotfl

LEONARDS
F rw tc rip H o n  

P h o n m o c y l

CHOOSE THE INDOOR TEMPERATURE YOU UKE BEST...
II

•'V' 60 70 80

50^
90

AND ENJOY tr  ALL YEAR AUTOMATICALLY

MfltlltllB I f s  UkB fiv in f k i ifa t k fe tl d IraR ti o f h  t o ou i  y « r  V n n k l n n C  wiMn 

y o u  htvw  m  All-ElBctxie H m S P h o p  k i y a m  h o o ia  W e k m , m u b m e « m1

bHtwecD BBBioiM, 3me dEjoy perfBol eoDoiort e • • sntoB iH tiaitty e • A w ith  

COB Betting of th e  tfawBOBtB< icco B tw lB .tM H fo riv B lee trtcH y  fa  Mi c p w »

tio n , th e  H e tt Pum p provideB f lin id w i h tH tin f in  w ia ter, h ig h  e a p td t^  

cooling in  HnnRMi; fflteiing  an d  d d B m id lfy tig  A h y e r  Y o m il A nd 

Ing dum geibiH  wet tfatr, tiw  ffe a t P tim p iwItcheB from  h Mrfing  lo c o o lta f  

o r bftdf again, hb needed, to  m aintB in th a  eoaalort ImmI yon  Mks b e L  I bh 

y o u r a ir  condfUoning e o n tn e to r ab o o t a  flaw elM i A 0*E3ectik H a lt  R a n p  

lo r y o u r naw  o r ran o d eled  hnm a. O r call o u r offioa fa r fcifcnnalion.

Atk Mbout our hw  ni§ fyr 0feetrk horn hMifag

T  B  Z  A  S B  L  B  O T  B  X O
•  H R V I C B  C O M P A N Y

I. k laAii,

i
\
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eUT SUPPOSE, Mt. SEED, X POlPr 
WISH ID SH  YOUR SCCKET

MrONCElVMlC, 
PCM?

N

' erriR sHOWMfi 5«cM 
MTEMSt M MY iX -  PCRMCmS, YOU 

MISS TW  
MOSTIMTORTMnr 
BERT OF ALU

tdiet in 
uxjrld is Ptrt

ait ire-e

I t h ^ l  teKW,
, Nine* Bog.' Mr< m ilg  

that 'n r i )  charge* 
1 deducted from the 
mortgage pa/nant hattl^

1*1 \ M Is

$7VMWJMC ACROSS AN 
APPARENT McxermuN 

TRACSO Y. MOON MNO IS  
O O M PIXm .V AeSORBEDIN  

HER OISOOVEPK

O o.* ® 00^
•0-Oop c>a;

WHV DO  
AW-DON'T >  VOU 
M  SUCH /  ALVn<AVS 

A  /  CALL MB 
SQUARE J A SQUARE f

A .

BECAUSE 
EVERVTHINO  
VtXJ DO IS
SQUARE

X EVEN A^AKe
SQUARE

SN O W BA LLS

DONtteOWAiOUll rM yMCf THlNMjL TUUtl ARl
|HM> 10 tNO 'nm A p ^ y  oTm eA  NA/f-IU K GUOl”'“" 
lOfilVCIOUA 

UTTK OF

C l . .H I

V40ULO>0U UKE I PLSASK. 
SOME fr es h  / ~T

ABOUT VOUR 
DUTIESf

I MUSTNOT R3R AN IAKE BN e v e s  o f f  THESE 
CMOWN JEW ELS/i-rr IS 
AN HONOR. TO BE TRUSTED WITH THE r e a l  o n es .*:

w " -  •n a^ isu s^ '^ sa f
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

AT YIAE 19S0 MICESf ®a*raMa*4 Serrlcc Eer Al Hekce — R ot  ̂ *»A T  TIAE lF»g PEILUI n, ijp, CAN HAKE T O W  CLEA.<«m lUN
i i a  TRADM NSI NEW — OB BETTEEI

a  BLAIN  
LUSE

W l LawMlM 
l i f t .  W rM elGrea 
PIMM AM 4 - n r

MV WIFE 
AStCEOMETO

lOueoirrsMt 
noiPflOMFiooPfj

M3USA<BfnWlTO 
LBAM ANTM ABSHi M t  

T>eiT WOULD MEAN 
AoeLOWcTMA nniM^ 

BUT NO MTMOiaW
o F im  m srl

MOULD TWE W 90

X

oiaii

WOULD'Ol OM a \ k . m b i_H O |

fo5iS3w«Hwe
VOU1

FK V tsf juwwiwrrI OFMHTPROM WW3NQ., pan emwcHi a
THOUSIINO OUOQMWNBN

I ofT m A prMSLaM * 
T m r RBouwn n  oaNaoweniaN)

♦eeeMHBQi Twi umdBT̂  SDtnMBrrr oF-meM^ roswi

m

JM.

s>iiaS

in r  cent TOIL SOnWIOHLIBCAM
10U NAverr TIC iflBC AT o e e u s

TOUEOtTAMawerNtl 
SOOT 4ICHBUA IBAPML < otm. iwe PVTTy 
AOOlMe ATI •FAenuoioi.

• •**-... „ *wo r
. Mut!»**,, ̂ (,1* ... etsti,

Mto...•!«** fM»

^  y/\W-W-Nwe Z  h a rp TO
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Whm A1‘
âsketiiall Player

MISSES...'

?r-

'  » >

t r -■•’* ** ■

TRIES
AGAIN!
Rare is the bosketboll ployer who relies 
on just one shot.' He tries... 
again.'..agoin...ond agin until his efforts 
are rewarded with scoring points.
Sometimes even o "set*up" shot nioy miss

%

its mork; Continuous effort end untiring 
energy combined with skill rock up the points.

ALSO
m s  HOWS n w  m  iD ynnsiH Ci
The progressive businessmon knows that ''follow up" 
ods are necessory to produce the required sales 
volume. He never expects to moke o fortune with 
just one odvertisement.

The progressive businessman knows thot CONSISTENT 
ADVERTISING is necessory. • • ond the most economical 
woy to reoch more prospects is through the columns 
of your Doily Newspoper.

•  •

'.'rt. Wi

Ai*

m .
i f e

fi^r

■T |VL t'i

it

■ \  i.

n

f=t'

, r - v ”! - li 
\  ' ...

MjT  >

m

) T T O M t  
s f4 o  : 
W g R f. THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

■ r"' Dial AM4-4331 And Ask For 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

s
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M ayor, F in ley
A t O d d s O v e r Pact

By JIM VAN VALKENBURG I the Amerkaa League chib ow^l fused to disclose Finley’s ra 
KANSAS CITY (AP)—Mayor ers by refusing impartial arbi- tioo to tbe arbltratkw p ro p e l 

Hus W. Davis has. w t the city's trattoo, offered by ieagne Pres-Tbe club owners have given 
stadium lease dispute with dent Joe Cronin. Finley until SiBpiSF to sign a
Charles 0. Finley in the laps ofl Both Finley and the league rs-|lease in K usa ra ty , or face ex-

« •

•

Skiing In The Sky
h  the

» Obrmplc 
ly. Tbe vtet

seed Irani Man Bcrgisel 
event of tbs M b

fanning In tte i
VIekke ~ 
PROTO)

hi lbs dty betow. Fer
ial ski Jainn event bwe Is 
af minnd. (AF WIRE-

Bovines, Midland
Square Off Tonight

n npnlaloa from the 
original deadline of F ^ . 1 was 
extended two weeks 

It’s questionable whether the 
league owners are prepared to 
follow through with this oftkr 
and take over the franchise of 
the Athletics.

.Finley himself has m 
nbara’s not a chance in the 
vorld they can take my fran- 
ddse away from me.” Finley 
threatened to go to court, after 
the league rejected his bid to 
move to Louisville Jan. II.

A minority of the owners and 
Cronin were known to favor a 
compromise of some type, such 
as a three-year pact or arbitra
tion, before the last negotiation 
session Feb. I. But Finley stuck 
to his insistence on a two-year 

ict and Davis wouldn’t budfe 
om his fbur-year 
Finley announced after the 

meeting he would aMt for an
other league meet ing "to

time [wotPlagasd by an inabOtty to petipsr (hr the ascoad Btraigbt 
toer rnnsistsnt qeartars of bas-llast Friday to move back into 
bMbaO tofsther. the Big Spring a tio for first place in ^AAAA 
Btssrs vWt MIdlaad toamM to ataadlap with an M  record. 
chaOoi«e the red • hot M k ^ lB ig  Spring Is tlsd with 
BnUdogB. Gams time is I Midland Lae h r  the cellar spot
o’clock.

MIdlaad dsfsated Abtlsae Coo-
When the two teams metat pro-

la Big Spring. Midland

LOOKING
e

'EM OVER
with TawNiiy Hart

Snorts dialotas:
JtMlsY OWNON. New York 

"Tbr hraatv sf ss
parts Tbrv’rr Ihr grraleol Inrs 
My aallpal^y **

has laag keen nrsmsted by the 
I Inrs ear dvamtloa prednees.

af tbr rrcratrtr. I nrv- 
ir  braid ef a rlrb maa who 
rrtlrrd la aa Iglaa la Baffin 
Bat. 11 brrenw a rnmtr 
opart when tbr ■■beeaWre 
qoR Fahn Brarb far Neaw Is 
Ow wtalrrtbar.^ y  rrel adb

softs lhaa rorflaps Aai 
trfl aw bow prMy tbr girli 
are whs go far wtatrr ip^M- 
Ewn brrrlBg leeks g e^  sa
Ire"

aa easy 7S-M victor. The 
Belldop were Mtnpiy too tall, 
too quck and too many for the 
Steers.

Overall, the Steers are lk-11 
aad need a sweep bi their final 
three games to finish with a 
Ml won • lost record.

Probable atariari for Big 
indede Dor Robytaring toaiebt lac 

Gartmoa. Rsnnls Baaks. Char
ley West. Altcrt Fierro and 
Monty dsadanla or Simon Ter
rasas.

MIdlaad Is apt to B* * 
mm  coasletlng ef C T ^ Jones. 
■ Wood, Randy Kcrth. Doog 
moen aad Earl Barnes 
At k-lbsl-7, Ksrth Is the tan 
t  member at the Midland club 

Barnes was hotteot agataHt the 
Steers hat time oat. scortaa B 
points He hit from everywhere 
on the coart .

After tooIgM. the Steers have 
only two game remaininit— 
agalaot AbOeae High here Fii 
day Bigbt and San Angelo there 
next Tuesday

B teems of the two schools 
square off at I;1S o'clock this 
ie\ening

the league up to date 
league meeting could be forced 
by Finley plus two other own
ers, or It could be called by 
Oonln. So tar tbe league has 
simply ignored Finley’s request 
for a meeting.

With the deadline dose at 
hand, Devh took a strong stand 
Monday, sseerting there would 
be no opsnlna day in Kansas 
d y  unless bo m  a fbur or five- 
year lease on his desk. He of
fered this view:

‘Our only issue with Ftahy 
comes down to this. Are we mo- 
lag to be a stopping off pomt 
for a couple of seasons (lor Fin
ley) while other citlos build sta
dia? . . .  We are not colng to be 

patsy . .. If yoa mow weak
ness toward this fellow, he wlD 
only Stan ns further.”

Davis said he turned down ar
bitration flrat because the city 

I no heal right under state 
law to aetth R that way and sec
ond becaum "I think we have 

M a s f a r a s w e c a a g o  with 
this fellow (Fmhy).’'

Tbe mayor contends bankrupt
cy won’t be a factor when tm 
league signs a packam tehvl- 
stan deal giving each dub more 
than $1 mUllon a year. The city 
offered Ftahy a bankruptcy 
clause but he declined because 
the dub h  a dtvhloa of Ida in
surance buftaem, baaed in Chi 
cago.

"Our last offer of five years 
the flrat two free, is the beat 
ever in organised beO.” Davis 
said. ‘Ttn%  hlmoelf said tbe 
rent h a t tm haue. that H's 
peanuts. Tbe fans cant be <
K id to tom out without a 

term hase. to remove tbe 
threat of the club having 

Ftahy said any comment on 
arhitratioa wouM have to come 
from the hegue. that he had to- 
formed the ssague of his poel- 
Uon on R.

Shooting Match 
Held In Vincent

Hawks Host Phillips
Plainsmen Tonight

The Howard County Junior 
CoOege Jayhawks stm la the 
thick of the batth for the West
ern Junior College Conference 
basketball tlth, take, to the 
home boards tooight at S o’clock 
and entertain the visiting Frank 
Phlllipe Plainsmen.

Judging by |1I 
lawks should hi

statistics, the 
Hawks ihould have a pretty 
easy time. Tbe Plainsmen are 
7-lS on the season and have only 
garnered one loop win. Tbe 
Hawks, meanwhih, have been 
maktag tracks showing a glam- 
orotts 11-7 season mart and 
nine wins in 10 starts in the

Reserve
Rsbert Hamniack (above), 
reserve sn the HCJC baA
ball team, excels at 
away” when the Jaybat 
have a lead and are trying to 
held R. H aw ack Is a ssphs
HMre. He’ll be In aatfwm 
here tsoight when the locals 
host Frank Phillips College 
sf Bsrger.

Bruins Still 
Atop AP Poll
The UCLA Bruins, bombing 

along unbeaten, remata atop the 
wssBy Associated Press basket
ball poll virtually grithout chal-

mrtewiitars and
througbout the nation.

MiMy 
g Kant

Michigan and on-msh-
A remataed In Ihi 

d plaoe slots but 
of the other teams la the 
crew were shaken up to 

the weekly voting.
The biggost changes tavolvud 

natlonar champk 
which dropped 

out of the Top Ten, aad O r e ^  
State, unranked a week ago aad 

No. f.
Loyola lost both onttags last 

week. » - « to Wlddu aad 71-M 
to St. JolHi’s of New York. ()re-

£11 State Improved Its record to 
S with a pa: '

Portland, f l s

Dupas Is Floored 
By Emile Griffith
SYDNEY, Australia (AP)

Tha string may ba running out 
for Ralph Dupiu, the New Or
leans swifty who has spent al
most half of his a  years in the 
f i^ t game.

Dupas, a crafty stylist who 
had been stopped only twice in 
his first U4 bouts staco turning 
pro IS yonrs ago, was a knock
out victim for the third time to 
six months Monday

Weiterweigbt champion Emile 
Griffith floored Dupes three 
times in the second of a nd 
uled U-rouad aoatlUe ntaO 
here, then took the veteran 
at two minutes of the third heat

D i ^  said h a l lay off bog- 
tag for four or five monthaJ 
then make up his mind about 
the future.

Dupas, who has been oiR of 
the Unltad States for 
months, said he win return 
home In March after taking a 
holiday to Australia.

Dupas’ bead struck the c l . 
vas on tha fourth aad ftaniPMft 
knockdown and an amdons Grtf-

The Brutes, the only ma
jor coOega basketban laam still 
unbeaten, polled aU bnt two of 
tbe M fbut olaoe cait
Monday by a n a d a l  nanal of ^  ^  next five ratmilae dldata

^ ™ at tba fallen llghter’t  side "-----
Aa ambulance 

Into tbe ring and, wltb 
handlen, mopped blood fhnn 
tba HnconsckNis flgbter’s teet 
aad appUed loe packs to the 
back of Ms Back 

Dupas
aad tbe two fightars Mt tha

ftaally came 
two Aghtars

Grifnth m M latsr he wua*t 
thtaktag of Bonny Parot's death 
under stndlar drcumetaaces 
while Dupna wan oat Bat th«e

Buffs Take 
Road Triplir of victorlae ovnr 

aad SMI.
UCLA. IM for tha season, 

best Callfomla twice. I7-B7 and
SMB aad gaiaad >17 potau ta,__ _ ^  ^  ^
the poll aa the baais of M ” ”  ”  ^  ”

FORSAN -  Tht Fon 
fSloes travel to Watar Valley

flrvt, tor aecoad, eight for 
third aad so on.

IM, got SH pokRa, 
m t n  place baDot.

Mkrhlgaa. 
torhidtag one

e aa early week N-m set- 
by Ohio Stale. Kentucky,

17-t Onenih tbe
m  ihml

TONY WEITZEL. C h i c a g o ]  
writer:

"faaotas Clay, peer wIgIR. 
makes aa secret«  Ms fftead 
skip srRk tbr RIack Mesltan. 
WMrh prsmisfi aa sdd spec
tacle . . .  a lad whs dsesat 
Inwt palcfacct Butched 
agalast a champ whs deesat 
trust auTbadv." LOU NOVA

SONNY U.STON. who mect.s Clay Feb S. dlscusstag the 
1230 price tag nn ringside seat.s for the bout

“Gead thlag I'm gMaa he la the rtag. I tare weaMat 
pay that mach far a scat ”

Sands Loses 
Baird Contest

JE.SSE BOWDRY. Uston's sparring partner:
“taaay Is the streagest maa I’ve ever tcee. Tbe champ 

has the sbrngth af a ball aad the (pace af a halM daaccr 
aad Is the greatest fighter that ever Rvrd . . .  I’ve gat to keep 
him aaed la takiag pear hri m hr deesat  laae the feel. Bat 
I dauT thhik I ever hurt him. Nshsdy caa hurt that maa. 
Semetlaies I tblak he deesat evea feel my best peaches . . .  
Cassias tare snght to shew Seaay amre r e y d .  He has 
ae bastaess la the rtag with l.lstoa . . . Artaarty, be daesa’t 
bit me very hard. He’s last worklag oa speed aad tinitag. 
If taaav waated to bR me hard, be coaM knack me dear 
ant af tke rtag toto the seata.”

LOU NOVA, former boxer who practiced tbe "cosmic’’ punch: 
"Jae Laals woaM have kasrked aat Ssnav Llstaa to see 

riand. Tsay Galenta alsa woaM have beatea ^aaay.”

JOHN P, CARMICHAEL, veteran Chicaeo columnlat, witting 
about a one-time Big Spring pitching ace, Willard Ramadell: 

“Names that arc aew almsat nrgatten kepi pepping up 
at tha OMTImen Mtb aaanal dtaaer. One sf 'em was WRIto 
RimMen, wha aaed to pNeh tor the Reds aad CMta. One 
day he was facing Stan Mmial sf tbe Cardtaals wRb the 
trtac run aa base sad Lake SeweB was auaagtag the Reds. 
On me fhst i ........................On me fhst pNrh Mmial brake a seat In the i^pcr deck, aaly 
the hal went faal. The next one be pat on top ef tbe reef, 
aba fSnL Tbe third teas leak off Hke a Jet aad aaather

: analalrfl and R aba was fSal. Ry thb time Sewell crnMn’t 
d R any mare. He ealed time aad waved b  a relief

As Lake reached fer the baB, which
del was IBpptog np aad dawa, the pNcher growled 
thne I c m  Ward af a pRcbcr beiag taken ant fsr a foM

JOE TORRE, the Mg leaguer: 
cier tar bm**110 toagkest pMci 

igy laMaw He alwaya
to hR b

ABILENE -  Tha Sands Maa' 
taags were outguaned to the 
scini-flBal round of the IRh an- 
mul Hardta - Simmons Gtrb 
Raskstball Tounument Sat
urday, C7-S2, by Baird.

Raud's Mg boost cams from 
aU • tournament performer. 
Paula Com. who dropped in 47 

tats on II fleld goab and 17 
Be sboU Zehb Bodtae was 

high tor tbe Mnstaags wltb SI.
Baird advanced aatonuttcaDy 

Into tbe ftaab with the win over 
Sands, hut here they got the to
bies turned as Trent pulled an 
Rt-M upset sad retained theh tl- 
tto which they had captured ta 
INS Tba tom sras Batrd'i first

VINCENT -> Aa Bll-caUbre ri 
fie match was held Suadsy at 
the Vtocent gun range with S  
■hooters present 

In the acopt dtvisioa. top hon
ors went to Harare Reagan of 
Rig Spring Quentin Stanley. 
Odessa. toK mcond place, with 
third gotag to Roy Ford. Big 
.Spring

Ford captured the 
bracket, with another 
Springer, Waller Wheat, gamer 
tag aecood Roy Shafer, Via 
cent, was third 

Aoolher shoot wiD be held 
Feb 23 at 2 pm. It win be a 
large bom match.

Georvta Soutb- 
aad Mary and

to tourtb

with
Davidson bent 

em and William 
moved up one notch 
while Duka, which ntoed the 
only other first |2ace vote 
JunqMd two places to ftftb. Dav- 
idaon Is Il-l aad Duke bent 
North Carolina State and Mary
land tor a IS-S mart through tte 
weekend.

waa DO doubt that the Vbrgta la- 
lands-bora champion was oon- 
ceraed deeply.

Paiet, one-tinia welterweight 
champ, died after being bat
tered and then knocked out by 
Griffttb ta aa April, 1N2, tRb 
fight.

It was Dnpas’ second toas to 
Griffith, who daciatonad tbe Lou
isiana canmalgner ta a IMS d- 
tb  go. Ralph has won N, lost 
,22 aad fought to draws eight 
tlmas. Ha may bt ready to cMl£7?L 
tt a career after Monday’s thbd 
stxaigiR lk<oaat.

Lucas Makes 
It With Pros

contoreace. Tbeir only loas 
came to tbe San AagMo CoOega 
dowi^ the Plainamen, M-M.

It is doubtful that the Jay- 
hawks caa put tbe exact dra- 

ittc punch ta this game that 
tbqr have shown ta their two 
pravtoaa encounters with New 
Mmbeo Military Instltuto and 

Tbe Hawks won both of 
tbiM gamm, but by one potat 

tca-aad bead coach Buddy 
ivb had some nervoua mo

ments oa tba bench.
Tba HC startos art doubtful, 

but could took like thb: Tsrv 
Williams sad Keith Bond,  
guards; Jim Oldham and Thom
as Carter, torwards; a n d  
diaries Cumber, center. Carter 
If tbe moet consistent scorer on 
the team as he b  badliig ta 
tbe point making department. , 

For tbe Plainsmen, tbe Uine- 
)ip should show: David Benne- 
fieU; Jimmy Reagan; Bobby 
Meyer; Billy Grace; and Frank
lin.

Tbe Jayhawks have hardy 
eked out wins ta tbdr last two 
Wastera Contorence gamea. 

scored a field goal ta tba 
two seconds to sktan by 

Now Mexico Military InatRute, 
. Against Odessa College 
Fri£iy night, they nadged 

tba Wranpers, IM7.
OveraU, tbe Hawks are M-7. 

Tba only Texas schools they 
have tost to are Lon Morris and 
San Angelo.

NEW YORK (AP)-A year’s 
tonn playtag basketball 
imnsad tbs noottag eye 

Jerry Lneas, a prlma can- 
ab  tor Rookb of tba Year 

bonom b  the Nattonal Basket
ball Amo^ttoa.

Lucas Jotoad tha CtoctanaU 
Royab at tha start of tha cur 
rent campatga after sRttag out 
last saaaon Hm kRiot-t. 2»- 
poumbr had base a thrae-Ume 
AB-America at Ohio State aad 
was the Royab’ IW  torritoclal

H nic CW*6B.
Uto traneRton toom tha col- 

the pro ranks hamtbgtans to 
afliBctod ^
tops tha fbid goal pw- 

b  die fourth bad-
IM rdx 

Lucaa has hR 
jg d  attampts b

TTiey
ftaal

last

<r-

K im
KING 
EDWARD"amsrw’s Umsto tootoe Ogm

fbId

m  mark, bagua 
today. He has

attemau
statistics
grabbed

MB rvhfiumb b  N pm es tor a 
M i  a v e r ^

Tha Royab’ sharp-shooter 
abo leachad the I.NBpotal fb- 
wm thb past weak with 1.N1 
potato for a 17J avenge.

wot ClMiiiiierlahi o f l u  Fran- 
daco coathmea to toad the scor 

parade wttk 2.BN potato, 
averagtag MJ Ctadkinatt’e (b- 
car Robmtsoa b  ranner-up wM 
1.771 martan and a M S aver-

gtrls sqnads aeedbg vtotorba 
Tba 1^ ,  tbd tor flnt place 

b  DMrtct SS-B wtth the Gar
den CRy BearkRtena, pby a 
most game at l:N  wtih the 
Wildcats A tom thb bte b  
the saasoa cooM prove thatr un
doing at tar as dbtrict cham- 
ptoaships n .  T h e  Buftab 
Queens are N2 overall 

Hw boys need a wb b  the 
I o'cbek pm e to stay b  con- 
tentton tor the N-B tRb. Hie

" •  cotLECE m n o N
Probabb starters tor the boys Athbtlc

are: Kenneth Sobe. David Rob
erson. Donnie Gooch, Kant 
Sneed, and Alexander.

Aggies To Play 
Bucks In 1970

Wichita aad Vmaiiova, 
aa wpmt victim, 
two placw. WichRa toB

Coaching Aide
k ŵ# ww isn̂os inmb tO SnSEtH I a a

metallic toitag to Bradley 7»-74 and' A t  O r a n g e  D ie S  
r R I k Viuaiwva tUpped to eighth after: ^

L a ^  CSN.

(AP)- 
Dlractor 

Hank Fotdbarg mid Monday 
that tha AgM*e and Ohio State 
wiD meet oa the tootbaO field 
agab SapL M. IBM. at (tohm- 
boi, Ohio. The two Khoob 
^ y a d  tor tha I time

•M
•  FrcN

•  Fbepbea We

TO e rs
DRIVE IN 
OROCERY

^ E E R  & IC E ,

R
Fran FarfckiB
6 LacaMana

to

ta the last SI games.
Two Sands pris walked away

with the awards—Bodtae betag 
selectad u  tbe Most Valuabte 
Flayer, while Darlene Wright 
was chosen the recipient of the 
Saaacr Sportsmanship Award.

Tba aO-tooraament first team 
xras: torwards, Cora; Diana 
Lawb. T r a n t ;  and Bobbye 
Watts, Hawby; gmuds, Gsyh 
Jones. Liwdars; Nancy Hollar 
Haskell; and GaQ Cooley. Haw 
toy.

Snyder Gridder 
To Arlington

ARLINC.TON-Jlm Msrnim. 
defmsise halfback from Snyder, 
has signed a pre-enrollment ap
plication to attend Artinxton 
State College on a toolbaD 
scholarship, athletic dlrectoi 
Owns GiUtrap said Moaday.

Marcum. 14). IN pounds, 
played second team quarterback 
for the Tigers on offensive.

VanderbOt, whkb acorad ovur 
Alabama. Tabna aad Loublaaa 
.State, moved up one to seventh. 
Oregon State took over nbtb 
and DePaal ta Mtb.

t a r n

HMMBN fGCMreB«Ri D M i m •  1044-

BM If) • • • • • • • • • • • •

Or«iMi IOt^iM

OBANGE. Tex (AP) -  BiO 
Hammond. 8 , aabslaal coach
of football at Orange High 
School Btace IfU. died Mon
day, apparently of a heart at
tack.

Ha undement a heart opem- 
tba two weeks ago ta Houston 

SnnrtvhM a n  Ms widow, tha 
tonner Mj^  Ana Roae of Iton- 
ton, aad a son, WUttam Jr. The 
funeral aw lce will ba held at 
Deaton, whom Hammond

{ i^ptayod coDeft tootbnD with 
SlNoM Texas State.
IM

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

WANTED SomBOiiB To Toko Up Poymontt 
or

Buy WiHi No Down Poymonf
CortBr G«ts 16
ALPINE -  Walter 

former Howard County
Carter, I 
Jnntorlformer Howard County Junior 

College eager, hit I t points 
Momuy night but tt wasn’ty night 
enough as Howard Payne bow
ed to Sul Rem, SMC, in a LoneH 
Star Contorence game.

Swim Club Mooft
The YM(U Aquatic dub wfll 

meet today at 7:M p m. ta tbe 
Y. Plane will be made tor the 
trip to the regional Y swl 

eat ta El Paeo Fab. M.

Ump Fromofod
CINCINNA'n (AP) -  Henry 

Johneon, who hat woebsd ta tbe 
Texas League tor two aeaaone 
will umpira Netkmal Lmtne ex 
hibttlon gamee on a trial basta 
thb aprtag, Laagna Preetdant 

aa Gibe « id  1Wairaa Monday.

FREE
SAFETY CH ECK
(Nat A Stale laapectba) 

Aftwr S F.M.
Ivory Doy!

OwMT lavbed Ta Watch . .  
Babe Car On Uft, laepect

•  Exbnmt Syetem
•  Wheel Bearing Pby
•  Uatvcrial Jalnb
•  Ty-Bad Eade
•  BaB Jabta
•  Urea
•  Shack Akeerben
•  Etc.

Van Am Nat OkHgabd 
Ta Boy Aaythbg

M dto'a Texaco Sorvfco 
BhdweB ft FM IM 

AM >4MB

1969 0 1  Automatic

•  Washer
Rape. Lika Now, 1 A C 7 S
Rog. 919.00, NOW . .

1969 0 1  FHter#lo

4  Washer
Repo. Owiwr Leev- 1  A A l i  
ing Town. ONLY . .

1969 M  29” Ceiwele

•  TV  
K .........173«

Uaod OB Filtor^ le

® Washer
o«ly45M

Used 0 1

•  Washer
Trado-ln. Good g ft f l 
CendHIen. ....................

1964 Model G l

•  TV
ONLY 9000

Nergo W rlng*r

Washer 
ETh, . ....................96*»

Used Woctingheimo Doium

Washer
9 Years OM, A  g M  
6GDoy Warranty . . . .  O  w

Frigldalro

Refrigerator 
STy ............4000

New, 19” Fortoble

TV
SSfy-~....... 14900

Uaod

Washer
WM«tbi( ..........  1901

C ieedyear 
S«ryicB Stort

MB Ranoeb aM 442M
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Rattlesnake Hunters Are 
Awaiting March Roundup

Toktt Tifrit
P  0
MEHCO cm r (AP)-Vk»BU 

Saldivar won Maxlco’s feather- 
boKhtg tttle SatordayM

_ by knocUnt out Juan
thirteen other states hnd B am ^_ fat l : t t  «  the socond 

i n  boku M special fn r  for tw  foreign countries paiUrtpat-
td In the Roandup last year. In 
the past three years over 18,MS

Jayoees In Sweetwater. Friday, 
lurch II b  the first day of the 
annaal Junior Chamber of Cao^ 
msroe Rattlesnake Roundup. 
This Is perhaps the world's most 
unusual sporting event

The Roundup Is echednled to 
kick off Friday with resdstra- 
tioa In the Baker Hotel in Sweet
water. Some MS-400 hunters ere 
nipscted to pertklpete thb 
yeer. The diree day event wffl 
fentnre many activltlee de
signed to interest evceyooe. 
Hunting events for the more 
daring, exhibits from the Tea- 
aa Game and Fish Conunlsrtoo 
for the Interected individuals, 
rsttleaaake “milking’* demon
strations for the mwbld curloe- 
Ity of visttors, a “snake dance” 
and the crowning of “Mbs 
Snake Charmer” will highlight 
the Saturday activities. Sunday 
wlQ be devoted to presentatbo 
of awards for the laraest snake, 
the most snakes, the brgeet 
number of pounds of snakes, 
and another award for the maD- 
aet rattler.

Hunters from aH sactions of

Roberts 
With Orioles, 

To Go
BALTIMOtE (AF) ~  Robb 

Robbts, the old pro with ths 
cnOMsbrn of a rookb, can’t 
wait for tha start of hb 17th 
malor baguo boeebaO soason.

foal flat, and am looking 
forwtrd to pitching agab thb 
yaar,** R o tx^  said after the 
BaRlmore Orioles aunoonced 
tha 17-year-old right-hander had 
ibned hb 1N4 contract 

wberts b  believed to have 
rtped for an estbutad tN ,m . 
tha same salary he recalved last 
year wtMB he taraed b  a M-18 
record for the Ortobe. AhhoaSh 
ft was the h^pwat vlrtary total 
sbco ho woa 11 for the Phila- 
delphb PhOHes b  IM , lobarts 
waant eetbfled.

**I want to do better than I did 
lab yaar,** Bohb said b  a tab- 
pheae btcrvbw from hb home 
blloadowbrook. Pa. “I pitched 
wan enough b  heap an pRcMng, 
hut I wufli*t runOy excttsd abob
mjr^ertomnuce.

T lh o
hil ben ebb.

past three years 
dbanadbuck rattlesnakes have 

kllbd b  various methods 
lono of the dbpatebed reptiles 
have been prepared for gour- 
mota atteaong the Roundup; 
others have b w  “milked” and 
the venom donated to medical 
rwaaith and aUU oUmts have 
had their heads cut off.

Deau Dado, Jayceo chairman 
of the Rattbaaake Roundup an- 
nouBced that pruUmbary fbld 
trips promise an excellent hunt. 
Sunny and mild dJQrs have 
bcou^ many reptllas out of 
their dsns. Although the Roi 
npi over the pest few yean 
have decreased the nuoriwr of 

b  Nolan County, tho ox- 
pectatloas of brge numben on 
ranches ta Mitdiell, Scurry and 
Fisher counties has nbed the 
b m  of ardent huntara.

The purpose of the Roundup b  
to rid ranch land of reptiles. 
The Roundup was started six 
yean ago with thb purpoea ta 
mind and the Jayoees thbk a 
socceabul hunt will be held 
when no rattlemikoe are found.

All reptibe captmed must be 
■live. No firearms a n  aBowud 
and the lab thbf the hunten 
want b  their equipment b  
“snake bite medicine” common- 
fo ttsod on TV and b  movbs. 
Firearms and liquor a n  not ao- 
cuptabb and huaton havbf 
such supplbs ta their poeeessloo 
a n  dbqttaUfled and ashed to 
leave.

An hunten bring their catch
es into the Nolan County CoU- 
aemn for welghina nad nocount- 
Ing. The Uve repuies anpbeed 
ta an anna for dbpby. Shelley 
Downs Jr. of Gabesvine, Fte.. 
a profoabonn] shahs hooter wlU 
give demoobnUoas end ex- 
pianstfoae of the reptflas hatUb 
end chenelcrbUcs la the areaa 
with several thouanad repUbe. 
The vaaora wlO be extracted ta 
a eeperate area by other 
taaetoaal — ^  handlen. ihe 
venom b  b  bo neod for mcdl- 
caJ research and saaka hita se
rum

The UN Rattbbttke Roundup 
wfll begb with raglMntloa at 
■eon. March U, b  the Bahai 
Hotel. The taexperleacod hunt 
an  win be assigned to partbe 
with aovural experienced binke 
hnaten. The Jaycoes arw _ \  
to great bagtha to make sure 
that no hunter wins the “Order 
af the FaiM ** No huniM 
reaDy waata to gat thb award 
Tha wtnairi mab have beaa 
bitten by a nttbaunfee. In the 
pnb atx yean, only four per
sona have quallfbd n r  tha hoa- 
or. 

ttw

round af a achedubd 12-rouad 
match at tha Areaa Mexico.

Saldivar weighed M.NO kilos, 
Ramiros 88.300.

aa wo ahonld havo

Rockets 
Two Contests
SayNr liaeob pbpui two 

basketball fames Monday with 
Lakrvbw b  tha Rorkau' gym 
wtth tha vbltan takbg ths M  
grada ceattb . 41-M. hat bsbg 
out b  tha abth grada game

la tha eighth 
Faal Ranee tad

iOnilt Of wlKUM 08 fIMill.
Saturday wfl havu addttbaal
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“And now ooine Brahm’a • . .  and 1 ho|w be 
isn’t Ubcnhu.**

OPEN HOUSES
Wotton FI. Ktntwood Addition
O ffka 1700 U  Juafa OHica 2100 Aaa
AM 1-4JS1 AM 4.7170
*  3 Bbdroomt *  2 Full Botfit
*  Coramic Til# Boths *  C«nt. Hoof

*  Control Air
W I T A K I TRADES 

Totol Foymbntt from $79.50
W I H A V I R IN T A Lt

LLOYD F. CU RLEY, Buildtr

No Down Foymont
CbBbg Ceb Only.

VA ■epasseaabai b  a l  parta
af T a i^  eotapletely re4aaa 
aai nady far accnpaacy.

NEW HOMES
S I sWssau , lU hatha, gar
age, ah’, feace, VuH-bs. Ap
prox. m  aw.
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eeoeucTt-3re^f«yH~

Rfody For Occuponcy Movt In
Now BooMa Start N |0 .«  m m Ol  

I  hfdresBL brick Irka, IH  kabo, sMbm abaa Basra to 
palto, dattod ab, IsaeedL oaoiftoto haBt to Mb heg, calwod 
h itarto to iaih.

OFF1CI SFA C I FOR B IN T

E. C .’ s M r T H T c o T t S T F ^
AM A-bat AH t-iSb 

O FFIC I LOCATION 1110 ORIOO 
Opaa I  Bayu

SEaRIAL ISTATt 
ROUSES FOB SALE

■Bi

M ILCH  
CONST. CO.

2500 Rabacch
Offlru 
AM S4MS

Nl

partbi af bnaters b  tha fMd 
sad tha "Saaka Danca” and db- 
acr oa tha roof af tha Bahar 
Hoiai at 141 p a t  On tuaday, 
tha awards wffl ha mada b  tha

DnrlM tha catlra si 
h n s  Gama aad Fbh

only

with If pnbts to garner 
pobt hooen Mr the ca 
wajrne Johneoa was the 
Berhb b  the doObb fl 
with I t  aebu.

The abth grade pm e saw ea 
outstaadbg pwtoriaawv b  a 
loabg caasa aa Darb Lbwood 
pepped b  n  potato b r  Saydw

Tena
sbn will exMhti vartona runt- 
pba af wiMWe touad b  Tana. 
Thb b  oaa ef tha mob oai- 
bandbg dbpbya to ho foond 
Other eitructbas wffl brbde 
tha Swuetwaier Gaa aad Cab 
Show. Exampba ef aaOqoa aad 
modwB flrcanaa wffl be pro- 

. ,«eatfd for sab and
' • 2 2 1 1  Caba from aB can ... 
"^^** ^ | ages wffl ha ea di^dap.

AM »WW___________
R IT A L I S f ^

_____  I

AWeahaadt
AM u i s r

FOR BENT
BEDROOMS, t  hal

BUSINESS PBOFe BTT M
- f t

■ouseT pob  saU  a3

m  Mti> 
fv eiw>a»^fflĵ fflfflo. Rptoroffl

t a m  u e  Patmaaaa. 1 n w iii^  by

adoeSoA.' um msm. Imm
xr.;rrw a .‘ar"nrML’ 'S

FOR SALE 
S BEDROOMS, t hatha, canat- 
ed *  drapad. da Caotral Drm. 
Pick year ewu btartar daenr. 

FOB SALE
ONE LEFT-.4 hedroeob. t 
baOM. Ne Dawn Faymeot On 
Caatni Driva. Ebctrte kBcb 
aad carpb

FOE SALE 
MUIE HEIGHTS ADDITION- 
Ne Dewu Paytamt, fbi baa-

Jab

IS tA T t 

■MitES t o i  ia Le

M  ddffvtNTidNAL
HOME LOANS

iJR M ewaer's bad — Aay- 
Mcu. Will torabh plaaa M ra- 
laated No bda aotaa — No

For AppobtmenC 
CALL Am M Ol

fgO A lZW TR A D r

lo o t OMfU
A ll 4-7161 AM 4^554
SPECIAL OFFER

JOE% ND ns EUNNBLSb til Woa
A ibh, *iSdffll

_  FarkhUl School 4 
X t  hotha, dM. utility room b b  b

baood yard. S eaa- 

JS. Frieud Tu left.•m mm a.m am wam. c * n ^ ;  Pea

Nova Doan Rhoodt

RIN TALS
FUENMEED BOOSES B4
TMRCe

UNFURNBBED HOUSES
bacoeAT|& ' I 
weerfWm PreWr

WawLY

SN SJM roAraM  iWMa M tM ii a m t . 
»-4«w, rsf •Lm.Ab ML Mr aaaaaa-

“SaaT St
Two eObhjfoM  hcMM taaaai^

s'w'jsrsrj#,—

r^MooM, eeMc'ao~
MW CarRMM, IM  AM

e o u i' ROOM' w w LnW itir ~

f eioeS^ t OAfiM." 'irmTMMrrnee. IW i ewwM AM .leWfini8«iefrTT555;
ywTWw. T l

>m . Ih?̂  r  ̂M  
Me rtm H . am am  le f l yerW . mm» aaa 
M it  Arm ,  m  t « a  _

Owe, TWO aK^ tarm  reem fcreiilw e 
S k r e iS m e )^  K w A a w M w M e .*^
t  eSdM  M b h iti4 itf~ R iim i» w ii» r^  6we iw *  a s  e iie i. AM s a H . M i

S ^ R A  M K f amii7~hrmiiani, eewtJ
- Z ^ T a J Z a / C K

. . AM A B b .' ■
clTXw

AM Altsov

WHci. { l b a ^  
yST* eRtSil«.‘*̂ erwi»"*e aata. ru w a ta

a t r jr a jT - ™ ^
irii*irnrinnHr

LA R d f Owe *~SiW ew~ iS iy - iC w g  •maail wane yw«^»aar « •  MRw- 
aaa M  M«M, MM ASm

M 'W »f A J e  eieeM. T S S T aS ^“ US’Mle v i l  M

•«l ^ R jr iif jf
f&eALerdTVTbMMSiS'tAt'ttt 

ry^ AM A B fll

Oft:

ALL BRinC
I M e i TAeee
rm A

MU »a

MU •t:

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFflO  IN D U

Haatbgs bd tha wbacra wRb 
14 aptora

tpma
f e «  AAM S rCmm  A IA . TSlMe 

LARSVIi

’J'etnRU'̂
T. mmi 

-  _  >*•’>
3m m  a a iw

REAL ESTATE ••••aw oaa* A
RENTALS .......................  B
ANNOtNCEMENTt ....... C
BUMNESS OPPOE........D
BISINESS SERVICES . . .  E
E M F L O Y V E V r....................F
INSTRUCTION ..................G
FTNANCUL oeoowooeoaooao I
WOMA.VS COLUMN ...... J
FARMER'S COLUMN . . . .  K
MEBCRANINSB ................ L
AITOMOMLES................H

W ANT AD 
RA TIS

HINIMIM CEABGB 
II WORDS

CAGE RESULTS 1 Bpy eOABOOWWA. PiFi  p v t  .eowoe 8 # - t | l  fV  «fflr«

'^ ^ sfaS ' bates*”
DpHI fHRB •AAoeooAwee# fV-ff BRF Bk•ooowowA îl̂ B^w In.f InfB DMBT aoovoooo HkA PV Mffl.

d ia l '̂ a m ' ^ ^ 1
DIAOLINIS 
WORD ABB

gLtyLi>» 1W»sasr.. AAOAA*R«AA<
RAAOeAAAAAOAA

M SW M rt RRMTLTt mrm erM TO M 1

m LIMW
■AmeruAU.a. Ry -  •R ja r v * .- J i

M̂ V w a |L Rw-we a nA iaew e T t Y ia a e  w
• mart a  I anVU TecR m  WURi •  •

ar^ ^ rU ew i 

aSSLTr.’W T W .

SPACE AM

W Pm auv

’t£ 4 s s

FIGHT RESULTS - -

cancellations

EESOtS

PAYMENT 
warn aaratf m  m  aa- 
• fReaw* P «w atm  a h a )  m  MR.

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Mab SeO

CaB AM 8-3771
i-BDR99ir

('oMpMitf
AL6kkSOfIN real E ^ a HE
AM 4-3SM ITU Scurry
•Oww* eeATW ueS. I  tamaam MMM

1-BATH — BRICK

I S  STOOtlAO wtew a Rewnew . ARM.

SSS*’aiS3aa SSa tSa
TAUI V ABU M>a Kerne Re H U M . eia^ I  M  

e u ru M . Rm* u m T ^  eerw

rm A MWWea RUM wUm  aam

I JSDEMS S-LOVELY BATES .

C ‘iJ  JF1fcJrSepe"*jifc*^M**^ 
THU OLDU h o m e ; .  .

w urm m m rR uU* ta yam yr fueas
c g u n j v r E T g * *

PllCE CUT ON S-HOMfi . .
•e M  a w  mama aaa Rrwu Mr r t  • •  iu m e V U rM. Mm  a  M  We a j b  

e b k  «w  euR eu H
BED BRICK tIt.MI . . .

4 RMkw  W- elec ew t M  ma « n  
> eu ejt  ̂ tMKe TMe aw ea yU. Ouw

DRLE OARAGE . . .
DBLE GARAGE . . 7*^ 

l uww » » . .  a a u
01 NB% LOAN . . .

UMMy ww t S T S ' * * * * *
U l^T K  NOME . .  .

Duya
N lg ^

AM 4-M44 
AM 44in

THE
CAMTON ROUn

Ab -  Caatrul Hem —
Dnpm -  TV Catda -  Waahs

2401 MAMCY DtOVE 
i m  ef nrdwuB Lsm  

CaB AM MUI
IlMUi Kmw'MmS

McDonald*
McCloskty

OfHca AM 44IU 
M Bldt. 411

M*k

Or win le t
WBh No Doaa Payabot. 

Cab — Cbaa Ib
to LiWIITED ASSOrUTEi. 

AM 4J4M
iSF"”™" TS

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Badroom Apart»mrt4

OI — Ne Dowb Piyiaaffl er 
Oobag Oabi

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM Sdffll

— vnRswcTBAva
AM I44n m  McEwun
auuutnx. f Bwmri. mma% raam.
B u l l a  4 BeWeem. |  RrO , W eM  
ie » tR . l_ a 4Mew». aew-M cWWuw m a
M^TMiiiO.̂ poww.  W1M RM , I  UeU
3R-UCJ2.
{{mcouaI S ^W euR Tea,

Cmway AM 44M4

MT’a-
*2®. 5 5 *"
UAUeMA Ml

•  WaEto-Wal Owpb OftbrniT
•  F sm ^  Yard. CmiHe h

•  S n S  b  Babnm it Be 
deatbl Afua, Naar Sehaa

RMLALA.
Aa a mma am

1907
A ll 4-7M1

— EAiinm nBfe:

Sr^i
builI I M b R

fitu sd*hw^pbA

ii.iiTijrfCALL AM s m s

Tffl aad Mtoi 
OMiral Baal. Air

■84 W. Nw*. 41
fam  B tl

AM A4M 1________
AM^MCtMtMTT~~d
LOOCES t l

UUUUUUUUU <

a b ^  k i t chea .  baeadpS; ^  ^  
yard.

TERRACE

•am

MO OUALIUYIWO f
INWR AMcB-oowe»-ieAM«

EDNA GOOCH . . . .  AM 44

BUYIImG
OR SELLING

I  MODOOM NDVM  *  ta r« i •  m m  
tmm m mm m %m9mJtoom  -  t rn r̂mmIjSŜ ÊShl̂ TSHfiŜMM&!
•ma, rnaa mamma See fM *.

urauMe mM M  t>am maaat
to m a  Slaaghtar . . . .  AM 4-9IM 
Zalda B aa ...............AM 4HM

Slauahter
dowify hoR~iew. i _____ .a u , lencaC g aa laam  R R e O rM

m  mSu. a3  tSa rP a6
~ ll*0  M4, «yM M  Wwc», ueia ■ • K e fM f rw

TRANSFERRED 
Thrao hofflaema, two kaOb. 
ooadttbaad. gaa rmffli- *■ 
Aamma |ffl mnaih payaa
Gl Loaa.

CALL AM 1 4 m

Air

BAftSAlKl HOMES 
BY FHA

$56.00 T O  $60.00
Total MontHly Payntont

•  1FT PAYMENT NOT DUB 
TILL APEIL 1ST.

•  EAT/ OUALIPYTNG . . . 
YOU CAN MOVE IN NOW.

•  COMPLETELY lENOVAT* 
ED. . .  INSIDE. OUTSIDE.

•  PULL S n  MONTHS 
WARRANTY BY FHA

•  YARDS TOP SOILED, 
FEBTIUZED, PLANTED.

•  SO . . . WHY KEEP 
PAYING BENT?

OPEN HOUSE Evury Day
UM GRATA 

PAUL ORGAN 
BEAL ESTATE 

AM 4SI78 AM 44M

COLONIAL. .  THE lASTlNO. .
ta rv a g  c r s ^ - r imaamma mma RMRe. le w * i
e !3 » R * e i »t****^  

aS umT T .  . ASSLME

Short b  cabi?7 Havu gMd' 
« d a T ?  Thm a Air

aa

's r 3 ^
VA tuinmimiil. raal good'TY Cahb

aa
LMliffl •

buyu

f i r o p l a c a  raruaL____  *-***-*-
tru ( a met hbBa.;U *»gF.?»^ *'at*-’ • *

11 41 krfrtt. ssis^'̂ P t^.
CALL AM 44to1

PiukhtB
WASHiS o tSn PL___  'P**?*

! w M l  * rn rm m , paymaato bw
W iewu itLLam'Pmaa Bi fTI, pabi b f  Bb daWB

1234 DWN . . .  ASSUME. . .  I payrnem. aa raah naadaK
ianrSa^ U, w iiy g f  ILiT iXr ; a w 4

M ori# Rowland 
107 w. lib AM 4an
Montgomery I 
AM 4M7I AM «44« p-r-r-r-fual Huy I t  

b n t b n  f I PurN
Lovefv yard, large 

am. 171 mo
maca we»e

iLCOMeca

i not** pty ^  F*7*
JC* required 43 hrlct

Dranel. peymanta low

* M
TWO MIWDQliW M fPv p n t tm m m t fm b il in mim, fim ««r m

» o f T At r

soo at a n  1. m
er Cal AM 4 4 «

RTTRACTrVB I
a v a r u 4 ME

1TT>

-  jST

MM jwwaew • e*w^«MK t  umu»MtotNgeMRn •IfflBEMHlEM FfeUP
Z J S S J T m X ^  -  a  -WW

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Weed AM 43141
L 5 f r f e r x u 2  i

PONDBBOBA
APARTMENTS

1 Md I

cfY n .

CUMW ♦ ibS i nVn^T — i>
paw cmm w *f*L.*^ ^

MIC r  ^ 7 T  .iw^RUM-W. M . 
Sw » m  WeM  M l ««I71
INrU BSisNED APTS: _  
wwAiOwitweo AHRSeee wMe.«a m  ft Ttxnj* —
rUBMSHED NOUSBS

^ itP E O A L  NOnCBB C4
M ------------ ---------------------

M ouooee
jWerby Newe.

>Rby>4 m  aam mm e « 
M T amO Keu l iM M e jfcw w , 1 * #
X T > X '1 |t f J 6 S % C S V 7

♦mu
fUBUBEAN

ta tm ^  ■ hweeM
ueM  j m ^Tk

oA.0

tw atari
A*4

? s w e
P a I m S  *  R A N d E S  t
■ ssnst

r ftBiONAL

J T ^ I buS  op.

LOST * FOUNB 
lmt aflNCVRy - Miuw Jn S a r^

T 1

n

^ **** * * ^ i

1/ i
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i t I S I N I S S  0 9 .

A T n E N T lO N  A C C O U N T A N T S  
•Ml BOOKKEEPERS

CONCRETE WORK STOCK
Nstkn-wkle ton • certified ac- 
counttng firm looking for fraa- 
dilMT in this tre t. Completejl 
training. Outstanding potential. 
Small Investment. May be han
dled part time. Write Box B-271, 
Care of Big Spring HcrahL

Y8A MENDOZA 
AM 441M «1 NW Rh I

FOR SALE er RENT
PRICED RIGHT. Good busi
ness iocatloe on Blast Second 
Street. 14x11 ft. office building; 
21xSS ft fireproof building in 
good condition. Lot fenced with 
chain link for outside storage 
yard.

For Furtlm* Information 
CALL AM 4-S64S

ASSISTANT STORE 
MANAGERS, SALESMEN, 

CAR SERVICE MANAGERS
O W iixmtY !• MM y*ur m m  feuMiwn.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC IS
OAV*t PtJMeiNOinkL arMe ISft W«MMNk AM A lM l
TOO SOIL, «a<ctM» wmrn. m Mrt, Oriwa- awy eivefc yare rads, caiaaar, ana yavaC feadaiaa aarfc ChariM Hay.
CLeCTHOLUX tAUer<M a~$a)^. Cai
AM 4-me.

HeWMAN

aOtr $:«.

WILCMON rapairt aU tyi larK  ramaaaMnf. polnttna ana art. Na lab lot imaH. la- AM aain . batata l:N ,
A-1 JANITOatAL »RV1Ca, Stoar wax- Mb. mndwy ctaanmo. oMcaa.2B: ASM4. CBNWThWf C ImI r B ihomawp rwtMwmM.

Llghtfoot’s Saw Shop 
Don’t Discard Worn Saws 

We Sharpen Hand Saws, Re
tooth, Jouit, Gum, Sharpen all 
types of circular, chain and 
bide tip aaws. Jointer knives 
ground.
15M SUdium AM 4-24M

HURRY! ENTIRE
• STILL AT 

CHEAP WINTER. PRICES
- GET A BUY!

NEVER BEFORE EQUALLED!
A:

. ,‘v -"

'IS THUNDERBIRD Landau. Loaded 
with accesaoriea. Immacu-
late inside and out........  J
’t t  FORD Galaxie 2-door Sedan. Ford- 
omatlc transmlaskMi, radio and heater.
Low mileage and clean as $1495

.......................  n
’•2 FALCON 4-door Sedan. Sta'ndard 
transmission, radio, heater, and alr 
condltinned. Perfect in 
every way. • • • b b b O b e b e o o o $1495

atY TH e EXTERMINATING S w y k b - 
C w pItrp Pm< C«n»r»l Sarvlc*—Prw  tmstn IMI SmiM MonttcpWn. CM AM 4-mn.

trplnbn M b«ur* rtiurn tn biyM-

TOe SOIL (Biwly) H IM141
CM A.

iBLDG. SPECIALIST
trm t. Ebr MWI*. OM AM S-tWI. icO N C iffa"

E-S

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
OENiUAL MAOLINa Swvkb —^M ti •ul MKt iK t i, bay ebm tlt. dc. Sam UnMay, AM MStt.
EATIOS. carba. H DRIVES. a»M». .Waamr. bab r tyncaa. caraarta anctaaaR. M. AM *mm. AM 4*m.

CO N Caan U LLA R . maaanry, catfan- lar raaaR. truab ana apray palnnnb. CM wTaMl Dan Burraw.

'e  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic ‘88’ 4 ^ r  
Sedan. Hydramatic transmlsaion, radio, 
healer, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioned, new whitewall
SS ..........  $2195

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4

’U CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. 
V-8 engine, automatic transmlsaion, ra
dio, heater, factory air conditioned. 
This one is really 
sharp.......................... $1095

EER T ILin R  av Ifw yocfc, RtMaaa Naaa. ttmm mb ytytimataa. CaH AM S.saa

INCOME TAX — Eaairtraaalm. Exiwr-,, lancad-raaaatMMa. Attar S;W «aaakdai» anytVna tMakanRa ISn Owant, AM S-S4>7.j
COMRLETE SOOKKIERINO anil Taxil

EOR CABINET Mark atiR iMniRMra rb- aaN CM tab I  Naan a) am  a iMI
WILL CLEAN NaaT rKn MB tmaar. AM VMN.

ŴnflCB. PB̂ BBa
m  iwBt ZMr AM A littT
HATTERS

’IS FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. SS2- 
cublc Inch V-8 engine, Cruiae-o-matic 
transmission, factory air condiUoned. 
12.0M miles of new car ^ 2 5 9 5
warranty left.

’l l  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door Hardtop. 
Standard transmiainon. l^yUndnr en
gine, radio and heater. This Is a one-
owner car that’s me- $1795
chankally 'lierfect.

’l l  CHEVROLET Corvalr Moor SUtkni 
Wagon. Automatic transmlasioo, radio 
and beater. This little dauber is per
fect in every 
way.

100,000 MILE5 
A T OVER  

100 M ILES PER H O U R !!!

•••RRRRRRbOORROOOybba $1095
’M FALCON 2-door Sedan, 
transmlaalon, radio, heater, 
will give you economy 
PLUS durabitttt for only ..

Automatic 
This one

-■ t■*\ ■
CHEVROLET i -̂Too 

Inder engine, standard 
Real solid and has good 
rubber............................. .

Pickup. $<yl- 
transmlsston. COMET "202n

’10 FORD F-lOO %-Ton Pickup. Acyl- 
in to  enito . standard trana-
mission. Real scdid.

MAtt CLBANEO aaM blacbaR. AM 4-Plt3.X̂R̂WW M̂̂a LwaW Ŵ jj

econ o m y PfN ca o  Caabywb.OM; CacM Oraba. 1P1

RAVt POMRiNO SwYjcA c âapaalb. aaattc aaNka paBiRaR. yacAMy CaaaRaaL aapNc Mak balaa Rbr. AM
EERTILUBR, to r  ttb aaaii. M t mm AM a a i}

PAINTYNG-PAPERING E-11 •  T .  R .
P09k PAINTIMO* M4A7 AiM lIlt c«N D M. MMVa An

’•2 FORD EconoUne Pickup. Standard 
transmission, radio, beater. This one

......... $1495
USED CAR SALESMEN

a O S f  •  A k N O L D  T O N N  •  A L P O a O  H A M
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

2186
WITH THE

FOLLOWING 
EQUIPMENT 
RThMe sidewall 
ttres, IN xll, 
tinted wind

shield, deinxe 
wheel cevcrs.

RAINTINO. TARINO. Oviwn

1. G. HUDSON
Top SoB-Fin

eAiNTiNO. aapy 
AM pm %cmry 1
PHOTOGRAPHEILS
CALL KEITH McMMIa abab b cammyclaf

Dtrl—Fertiliser *.
RADIO-T\’ SERVICE

Catdaw Sand—Driveway
Gravel—Asphalt Paving. 

A M  4 -5 1 4 2

500 W. 4fh d ee  WORTHAN, used car Mgr. AM 4-5178 TRUMAN JONES MOTOR (0 .
5 1 1  S . G r a f t L IN C O L N - M IR C U R Y A M  4 -5 2 5 4

aoxaa T V b M
sr*5m.TB?i CM My tr

yylSSTBR-S RADIOiS ' TV B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-U

•  W RECKER SERVICE •
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
N IG H T  A N D  

H O L ID A Y S
AM 4-8321

SOO W . 4 th A M  4 -7 4 2 4

LOOK...
Johnson ^Way CB Radkw 

IIMN
Business Band-I IM K 
For Demonstration, Call
VIGAR’S TV SERVICE 

AM 44R8C

!
THU MONTH’S 

SPECIAL 
Servioe Calls 

$ 3 .0 0

WILCOX 
Radlo-TV Service 

>tt CIrrIe Dr. AM 471M

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
$ 2 9

t ’phsistered Sefa WO/A 
Chstee Of Materials

■itlaMwDabaary-
O N E - D A Y  S E R V IC E

■WaM aaaab OaaaaT CaM W Ryn
AM MM4 MU W. IWT.

IN S T R U C T IO N

MIOH SCHOOL AT NOM#OMat RIMib MR-
ICAN iT WrNa AMIR- 

RBMrtGB—BBllBSCHOOL tar ba« yba aara a H.S. bMaina m taara tbaa tNMy. Riaabaa Mb. AMBttlOLN 
KHOOU Bax OM. Obaaaa. Taaaa.
F IN A N C IA L

1
P E R S O N A L  LO A N S ■-2
MILITARY EeRtONNlL — Law* tM 
y  2 8 8  **'’'•**’ ^  RamWi.

W O A 4 A N 'S  C O L U M N J

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
S4Gal., M-Yr., Glass Lhwd

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

UN West ThM

M E R c H S m s ? " " " ^ ^

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S U- L.
IIW Maia, Mra.

CARPET CLEANING B-ll
CARRET AND aabati . rbtmnaa. Rraa a a llm a taV3a_a!
BXRtRT CARRCT aab uyieWary rtaM-

COSMETIC8
U IZIBRS RIRf caam MS Baal tm . Obatta

AM anu.

BUILDING MATERIALS 

SPECIAL
L-1

Wholesale PrioeB oa Pipe. 
144®. Black, “E x a n ^ : 144®. Black, f t .  llUs 

Outskfe House Palat gaL |l l$

M E R C H A N D IS E

iOUSEHOLD GOODS

GOOD SELECTION |
USED TVS 
i r ’ aad 21”
From I2I M

FRIGIDAIRE Elactrte 
Dryer..............................$M U
1—Nice small lefiigeralon 

Phllco aad FrlghMdre, 
dnloe Jn st.........

MAYTAG Automatic Wasbir.i

, your 
MIN

SALE SALE
* UP TO 
tS% DISCOUNT
ALL NEW 1M4 

MERCURY-JOWNSON 
OUTBOARD MOTORS 

’M Ftahlag Metwt-|14i

D&C MARINE
ighwav U 

AM 2-im
Mil West Hi 

AM SUM

CHILD CARE 14
OeRENOARLB CHILD

Asphalt TUes.............. each i« Good o p « a ^  coadltlan. |U.90
■ ■ urts .. ll.U

a PIm , F t 1
_ .......Siq. $12

2x4 West Coast Dot^las fir, k

m e r c h a n d i s e

Linoleum Remnants .. |1.K np 
lxl2~No 2 White Pine, F t 14s
Asbeetoe Siding

T E LE V IS IO IV  K E IIE D E L E  «
KWAB kO SA  KCBD k V K M

Mr. Naaa Laaa Rraeaa be A.| Joattonal by baar, bay ar aaab. Raaaa baryaca ^  ttaa iiatbiMB oM AM ASM. >M> Carltaa. AM t- t .
E M P L O Y M E N T  P 1

BAST MT yaw baaib. MyRaMi 4-7MI, m  Waal IM ____________ _HELP WANTED. Male F-1

W A N T E D
MechanicExperienced 

Apply In
GILUHAN MOTOR CO. 

Wl Fj M Third
D R iV tR l

NEED A MARRIED

KMID
CaiA M IL t bMOlAaie 

CARLE CaaAHtattL
CMANMEL a 
aae iRRMie CA RLS oaAaataBL

CM ANttEL t  O O RttA
CARLR CHAMNRL I

caaAWtiE L  I I  LURROCKCARLE CMANMEL I
CHANNEL * AMMIANAm CARLE CHANNEL 4

ra^ttma.

LICRMMO iwa yaaab.
WILL
RARY lIT-aay  baaa. 4Nt Cam. S«l.

kreriB ^EO  WiL^^Carat Rira. lean.N*
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4

dried. Lin. F t
• ^ nS a s ^ A ^ r *

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1107 E. 4th AM 44M2
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4
■LACK MIHIATURt taM. AM y m t
RtOMTERED |RU>ML er. 7 aaaabs abbTH l 1

IROMINOi . ’a y g J T i a r
IRONING DONE -  »1JI 4m  OtmP. AM y O A ______
IRONING OONB. AM

AKC TOY Rabiaaaia

RIAUTIRUL RED IrWI M lar AKC W ^  RRN Car bay a.ary. On  baa Oly* Taaaa

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

HOUSEMOLO GOODS L4

Westlnghouae LaunOromat. 
portable, good condition ..|4I N 
ZENITH IT’ TV, portable wltli 
stand. exceOant condWon |79.ff 
PHILCO Refrigerator, t  cu. f t

r r r r r r r r #

"Your Friendly Hardware"
2B Ran n e l a ___ AM 4 ^

map ARRLIANCt OaNbaMi AaaaaaaHc
y S r* AaByatt'ĉ"*â gart~|yaiN̂  Mtlfc 
R il UNMi I baM ta . MeSlNia y HM- bara itRiRaaca. Iba O a a R R jM JjM ^

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED 

International Harvester 11 cn.
n . CM 8I iTp8 foOii f r tn e ra  o o o q  ^
cendltto. U U y warranty 178 N ........ ...............^

condition 
ENDIX Automatic Dryer.

Electric ......................... I #  IS
CROSLEY Shehrador Refripr®* 
tor, 7 cu. f t nice looklBg. good

BENDIX Combiaatioa washer 
n d  dryer. Looks and operates 
good. I94ay warranty .. flSIH

NKI.P WANTED. Frnule F-2 nm.
UNENCUMSeRBO yaOMAN N HaaaraNli aab .aaliiaR Raaai, yatary AM 4DN . A M M at
RObiTlONt NOW

T U K S D A Y  E V E N IN G
TMu MUKH3w T^ f̂ wrxu Id1$ TViw Mustfi C Jt MR tor

«  4Mi iwr
^ m  mnmc cu

4  s  S T ' .- m■ «  Tbraa bC
m  W lYay Rm . amaC  It yay Raw Ama
J  ■ Rrawia* bapan Maw

m Riiabiay R yan  N̂aw

6*  W*Tw^bSwN 'w»  Mr Maaaa McR
«  Jbr. Na««R |McR

_  •  <4W Naya iRaa7  1$ Mr Maya 'baa
#  a vaa paat lay Id  a y  ”  •  lYba OaaT lay Ml Rab

iNratMana

TbWRAMaRy

8-b| 'RHRwb
.•B Ridiarb 
m  RWtarb
:9 RMWrb

-Garry Waara IGarry Naara Garry Maara

tarry* INrm I Gam. Raam Nr

baar N bu r wNma Aaaly WrHa Raa ta . Raatai. ta

DON'T READ TNItl au wwa N aara Wa

---------- Good Selection of Good Used
WINTER HAS RETURNED lElectric R i ^ .  sUrtlii| |MIS

A m .lA N Cft EOR RENT
We Can Still Fit Your Dog WKh: COOK APPLIANCE CO.

ewby.____
rRONINO

WANTSO. tH4 A Nice Warm Cent or Sweato

yyAMTfO-RiJS 
AM V d M .

IRONINR WAN'ITnO -EIJ 
M M ttK UN

SEWING _
UW IN O  ANO EaaR ir .  AM 4 J

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

418 Main Downtown AM 44271
BILL’S PET IHOP

J"*  AKC
iSM. C  L.

ILrue*l*«

s s :
b y  l i r a. .
a y  laattaa a y  lAaiNa

Camay T<m* 
JB*a Rarwy iata a way

Ja NaNarb M ItaHara N fattarb

Vaal Rrar Taw Srarbrawiay Ryarl b ry iav  b iy r i

MarlaM̂a*ia

bwbarb

iTiiraaww Naur THaattay Naur
W Taa

Id  177 Id  .77
177 tuaaa*77 Iw ay  Mria Eatar Oaaa

liaaa Ailaa Nwra Aiiaa
Taaiyi Maw id  
Taxiibi Ibaw Id

yarNa bar
p«at bwraia CTxriwiial 
AVON COSM8TICI 4MI, Mlblyb. Ta

HELP WANTED. MIsr. F4

MrHaNa Naav McMaN • Nary
Qraart la  aa BarW
OraWt lb  y  fadbGraaiT lb  y  OrM T lb. y Barib

EwRtttvaEytttvaEym va

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

"A EitiaN  EmaNy*biib l ariiea'*
EtMALB EXEC leC Y ^ ^ ya N ybwa* Mabl baattfab lEC v .. a y  N n . s a y

o r b u m a k in o  andHaWy. im  EraNar,
IBWIMO ANO AM bSil7, La-

ALTBRATIOMI. 
Any RlERb AM inu. aw
FARM SERVME K4
lA L E I ANO ta rd y  y  p y m a a y  AarmaNr W 
wiRwbilN. camRiMa
b y  c a iryIwlbbi. T y y  Wl W ;__

M U C H A N D I S I

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

■71

TRAINER, m a len-M. Dy .

H o v w  Y o u  S o w n  T h o  D i f f o r o n c o  C o l o r  M o k o t ?

RCA VICTOR MARK ''9" COLOR TV  
BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE 287 (iellad 

AM 4-74M

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N IN G

EttCINEER. M-41 ewd Llynw . Ra
TSTarnmaal b ay Eirai 

acaia ............ OEtN
185 PERMIAN BLDG. 

Dial AM 4-25M

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

?'E»M

ITa

iMarv Grifttb Marv OHfbb
a  A  ;■ 'CaiKanirany I  l a  iCawĉ raiiy
I  V  '3  ***■*!"• !-!"** IdLbbN Id

luririM tamaWar

CadaayC a rly y

lavar Kaya lavab Kara
Lawt Lwev L a y  Lacy

^ba Raai McCayaRaw McCay

11 Tnbb.Tidb
E* ww.
a :

L a y  Of LMa L a y  01 LIN Tam. |rnN  Earb Tam. BrnN Earb

■bucWimWBbiryMaty

Marblrn Maw
I L a y  Lacy • L a y  Lary
Tba Raw McCaya THa Raw McCaya
EaH a y  OWby
L a y  ar LNa 
la y  al LIN laarcb Nr Tamarra 
T y  OwWInt Llflil

Farm Rapart

lay Wbm lay Wban

!S
Elral
Trdb ar Qaay, ar Caay.iTrvlb

U  La
Erka la RibM E r ly  la R y a
Tba QWad laOblad laTba

Kara

II7JN  FOR RIOMT ■M SarMa A ry
y iaadV ly  Eraa., Ti Carp . ta« TIL E * y jN ^

POSITION WAT^D;
RETIRED lENIOR maaNr'

Taba abarl airla cvalamara. MirNa M. B

PAY CASH, SAVE
•1.95

IA» *8.69 
•9.95

F4

IW dart
HALFWAY HOUta ta rd y  BnNrprNaa. m y raaby N ba maal any Jab m  amWala'a aaNca. anil wart y  bwir ar a manttt. AM >4114. AM M Ut.

O FELT 
li-th. . .

0 DOORS.
28x4.8-%
1% I®................

O STRONGBARN. 
Corrugated 
Iron . . . . . . . . .  8q

O DIMENSION 
2x4-2x4-W.C. Fir .

O STUDS, Sdect
2x4 ..............  Each

#  WALLBOARD 
Gypsum,
4'x8’x%’’, Sheet 

O SHINGLES, 
Cmnpoittion,
215-lb. No. 2 . . . .

O WINDOW UNITS 
2 4x210-2 light .

AM M2SS, H Jfl., Lamcan Hwy. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

LOWKtT P R Ic n  IN 
Way Ibart iRbi i  b y  (Tyy Otwwi warn . .
ARC. M ^ . Rabraam I

*̂racllcâ br aaa aarî RITV*, y  la* y

yyCtT TEX  At
I.......... tw ■....... ti*«f yiRa . . . . . .  IN  nE iiiir . .  m n............. t mn

utco

........... ran. y  iwa y  t» .«  aâ a Wbta ......... tIK tty. Taa ■ dway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bN-WI taRa la* y  . .  t o n  Hb. HRa bwa .M*. ra .E I

•6.95 
39<

•1,29

HIOH ICHOOL bay aebaW mara abb * CM

te v y  Kaya Ealbar Kbr̂ nfffwv mfâ v̂n
W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

m W

Nan*Canaay
Aa Tba WarW Tama Aa Tba WarM Tary

MWi Nam
Al fba WarM Tama 
Aa Iba WarM Tary

fsqou b̂guĝ t
CGiIRHMiOl CtWRUp It Rtfflt 
Pricu It

Tami. fnba Earb Tam t i Ma EarbMWbBFMlbbny
_  «  IMaRa A PaW (Ct
1  ;M MWw A Daw (c)
1 ;3  s s r :

Eaaaaparb
Maya Early Hama Earty HiiniUUrlymmiuurtF

Maba A o ra  (OMaba A OaW (c) Tba Dadart Tba Oaefara

m m & f

Ta T y  Tba TnXb Ta T y  Tba Trulb SKEa Of Nl̂ b
,

Ta T y  R* Tmlb Ti T y  R * TrWb 
E b y a f NWit EbgaW NMM

Laraflb Yawn LaraN* Vwwe 9nm rn  it m i

t e p S T f e

T t x l o y ' t

FM PROGRAMS
MONDAY 

7:58 Sign On 
8:M Morning Show 

18:80 MM-Mornir^ News 
10:M Morning Show Cont. 
12:88 The New Sonnd 
2:30 Mnslc
5:00 Newt. Market Report 
1:05 Supper dub 
7:00 KFNE Mualc Hall 
8:00 KFNE-Pll ConcMt 

10:18 Late Hours 
12:80 Sign Off

•4.29 
•9.95

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Rwy. ___HI IWI12
SNYDER. TEXAS
S P B C I A L S

Close-Out Sale On AD 
DuPONT PAINTS 

I f ’x r  8" Mhgy, Door . . . . |4 «  
Pugboard and Fixtures 
U ^  Joint Cement, 25-lb. |1 85 
CkrtbesUne Potto, per set $14.01
4x8x% CD P ly w ^  ....... fl.78
4x8xU AD INywood........ $2.00
4x8x% AD Plywood........ $527
1x12 No. I P P ........per f t 15«
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Ptlnto 
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

IN W. Ird AM t i m

H O M E
Funiltars

Vbb laaa m ayy R y a  bwFI Kmr No tk  y  aaarbay.
SM W. Ird AM 42501
BIG SPRING F lM m JR B
111 AM 4-2421

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

ConstoHng of
Appliances, Bedroom Sulle, 
lirtsg Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

4-Pc
REPOSSESSED

SECTIONAL ........  $00 08

2 Pc. Wahmt Bedroom Suite 
Take np pavmento of $0.75.
Secretary ueak..............
Early Amertcaa Sofa......
F r e ^  Provindal Sofa ..
14 cu. f t Refrigarator ..
NORGE Gas Ranga........
Many Other Items of AD lYpes 

to Choose From, and Priced 
to Move.

Good Hotneleepiqg

AND
f  I m p

A P P L I A N C E S

SUH Omen Stampt 
107 Joiawon AM 4-201

■HALD WANT AOS 
GIT RESVLTI

4NE Ird AM 4-7470

Kenmom
AUTOMATIC DRYER

157“
Installed 

Easy Terms

S E A R ' S
AM4JB4 411 Rnanebi

SPECIALS
We Have Several Good TV 

Trade-Ins. Priced Prom 
$».H UP

FIRESTONE STORE 
E. ird AM 44544

AUCTION EVERT TUES.- 
T.mPM.

Duh Bryant Anctlon Co. 
ION E. ltd AM $4121

Wa a y  Oam LWa Mabal

Tcrma As Low As $R40 Down 
And $S.N Far Month. Use Tonr 

Scottla Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

US Main AM 941

U-In. Early Amtolcaa 
Sofa

Solid Mapte Trim-Wrapped 
Foam Catotona.

Madt by A. BRANDT 
1120.95

MatcUiM Bochar-|«.M

E L R O D ' S
104 E. ird AM 44411
PURNITURB WANTED L4

HOME
FURNITURE 

Pays Hlghast Prism For 
Good Used FuiaHuie A 

AppUances.
IM West Ird 

AM 4-2515
w r  RESULTS 

HERALD WANT AOS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I ef piifhlkm ,

i m

M K R C I

■OUSE
klR StTO I
^ k l* ^
C A R E tlJ

ceu
sro m
Ic FOOT

MBCEI

NOR1

Ta
Lamei
Shkir

Eddie C
AMBRICA
IHl___
yRAILlR Mr ar c< AM t-rm

DEN



INSONrrois
rv-H4t

RINE
rar Mjf Mm

U4
km ..$ •  «  
rtabte withatkm m «
r. t  c«. f t....m H
Drvcr...... |«H
iklBg. good 
. . N....mil

k m  Doari 
. UN Toar 
■ Dowa

Mhcaa

rED 1/4

«ic*

71NE D$to
Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Ttmt., Fab. 11, 1964 9-B

• m

21 SOLD, 50 MORE TO G O ...W E'RE PUSHING TO MA K̂E 
OUR Q U O TA ... NO°REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

DOWN
And ot littig ot

$54 per month 
W ILL PUT YOU IN 
A  NEW, '64 FORof

%

"WsM

SEE THE SIZZLIN G  FOUR FOR '64 AND THE 
SPECIAL CUSTOMS, A LL A T  EXTRA SPECIAL 
PRICES, NOW DISPLAYED IN OUR SHOWROOM!

' YOUR AUTHORIZID FORD DEALIR

We Need Used Cars Ys h a s t a  lECRD SALES
VOLUM E SELLING means VOLUM E SAVING! 500W.4th AM 4-7424

DID YOU KNOW
YOU CAN BUY A N iW

6̂4° VOLKSWAGEN
D BLIVBRID  IN BIO SPtIN O

F o p

n702

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 44627

ii. WrRE ITCHING
TO SELL YOU AN

‘OK’ USED CAR!a 9

WE’RK SCRATCHING TO KEEP OUR USED CARS MOVING 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW CAR TRADE-INS! 

Chock thoM SUPER SPECIALS

LU CKY ‘'7" SALEor
SELECT USED CAES 

nCE YOU! LUCEY T *  BAEGAIN

'62 Studeboker
« a l ttraa. V4, Rtaaiard

A WOe

$1050

CORVAIR ?L“T S S
from Dm  Ims 111 k.p. MgiM, 4> 
■pMd tnumndHtoo. radio, Imat* 
or. wklia wan Uth . Oaa li aqaa, 
oat Raddlt taa. BoUi lanm law 
mUNga. SUB hava factory arar 
raaty Wt.

M ERCURY n
traaiIRwiRltim

I I  t4oor N- 
a. O a a d

CHEVROLET a j t ?
aatamadc fraamalimw . r a d l a .  
iMilar. «MI8 araB ttraa. A a l«

im•M ro iD  44Nr, la y l ----------
H  PLYMOtTl 4dNr ........................................I JJJ*$y FOKD V*6 ...aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa e
*jy PLYMOUTV 44Mf ooaaaa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa f W#
•n RAMBLEB 44Nr ......................................... • WT
*• PLYMOUTI alattN ....................................... I
m  (HEVBOLET 44aar. ^  tiadBlN td .............fllTT
*0 STUDEIAKEB pMap. taag wlwcna N ..........SIIW
H  RAMBLER V4. 44iN  ...........................A . . .  S 777
H  RAMBLER aUllM aragM ..............................I  .TT
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

RAMBLER
DEALER 206 Johnson AM S-MU

M ERCNANDISi
MOUSEMOLO GOODS 
PieoiTowa tiN«-e mH

L AUTOMOBILES

"C4

CABeen oxA*SImcBNc DwmpBMF
M r Oiy MOI purdmm 0t I vEe Mp̂me MeroRmr#.
SPORTING
U FOOT YtiToer jk m i iiee .He. Mere v  m «v mmrtn. mSn.

L4

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

NORTH SIDE a OcTION
Uiad T̂araHaia 

Tool* BougM 6 Sold 
Lamasa Hwy. Jatt North of 
Shlriry Walker Tractor Co. 

AM s m i
Eddie Oirea Sklrley WaBnr
AMMtcAMA aikYao.tmAa. n «f tkt ifie*xei CM. AM A su. •■«««••«m _________________________M̂aa. NOATia. ee»tm>< frriarMr er nterM  I m Oim . f j  CmHmt. AM 4-rm.

STOCK TRAILERS 
Hone TrallHi-AB lYiilv 

Repaln.
ALSO'

COMET StaOoa Wafoa — H  
CHEVROLET-’B  FORD GaL 
azit.

MM AUTO SALVAGE 
Jay Demeat Owaw 

Day* AM 447M 
NNM AM 4»N  

1 Ml. Oa Snyder mgkaay
AUTO ACCEMORItS M-7

year Cee-I

CORVAIR
traaantaMaa, radto. imatar, whita 
araB Urm. A alca car.

CHEVROLET
hankop. V4. aalemaUc fraaa- 
rnMoa, radio, kaatar. wMta waB 
tlraa. A baaoUfid red aad wMia. 
MbM fo!

CHEVROLET f.
■adaa. V4. aalomatlc traaamia- 
■fra, radio, Imatar. tactary air 
coadRlaaad. Two to dnoM from. 
Oao h u  power aiamlaf. power 
brahM. A perfect faiaOy car.

Yl S4oor hardtop. Ra- 
D U l w I V  dfr. kaatar, aalomatle 

mfra. power atamtag aad
Pactary air caadRloaed. 

If yea ar* looldag for a Raich, 
doal paM thfr oaa ap.

CHEVROLET
oaghm. aaioamtlc 
whHa waB Una, twodoaa

V4 PONTIAC V4.

'62 Chevrolet
44MT tadaa. V4. *11 
mimfra, iMfrry air 
Are yaa fraktag Nr a 
■a. lUa Is R.

■7 H

$1375

CHEVROLET
a a g l a e .  friadard

RaNbr N

CHEVROLET •  r :.':
from. Oaa lagala I dear mdaa, 
oao BolAlr 4 door aodmi. V4, aa> 
toamtic traamafrNoa, radio, hoat- 
w . Yea woat flad a tk m  oaa.

CHEVROLET whoolbaaa
H4oa pickap Sta-cytadar, 
dard

'60 Falcon

$650
MANY OTHBR CARS AND 

PICK U rS TO CHOOSI PROM

£T‘’.J'*S5̂ Se» ay
AUTO SER\1CE IMI

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINl SHOP 

IM NE Sad Dial AM 4-MH

hu to look for when you’re looking for a good need ear

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 .E. 4Hi AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

•J eim Tteie wr 69 aw. AUflBwr M6» we A 6<iM tmvvMMmvommmxMeTyj*

a u t o m o b il o
TRAILERS H 4|
ss s r^ v  4sf=v
&8 l̂ie^3w ISStmbk. B?4

•u  OLM W LAUTOM OBILO
rFBEBB

M
H4

2 5
Mobile Homes1
0>»IM». mm, »M H. tea*

Mm iw  l amiieMib mar . h i

*3995
SAUC

Vacatfra Traflvs

IfOVE YOUR MOBILE 
ROME ANYWHERE 
O X  BSTTALf. lac.

MWri m Mm. m  tm

M TM mm

D&C SALES
oem mrnm mm-*m pm. 

AMS4BI V.Rwy.n AM3W

*M OLDS JETITAR I

te»t e
DIAL AM 14111 
Aflar S:ll pja.

M truces for  sale H 4lAU T0M 0BILtS

MOBILE HOMES 
WHOLESALE 

Phm Frelglit
WHIIX THEY LAST. _  _

W# Are Gotag To Ctoat 0M |m6 oo«m 
Lot Sooa -> Aaothor Oaa Whaa 
The Traflen Roa OaL m  m»m m

■g -j Auros FOR SALE■^irere*. •• tmtm a  -- — ----
iwrtiiWn  MM. *••■. •M M ei eMi .•ne mmm *ree*r* o S * IM Iru a n  m ' ^  *
Mace—« •  M l. T ra e i mm fm mm
TrwlM mm  T raM rt ar* *ar tMaMa*.
3Saa^ l l f W  ^*******‘* ^ '****

ta l*  ar trm i Mr alee b m i eae a f ia r .

SHORTY k  HARRY
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
MW E  Md________IW BprliW

n  X W Pt MOBILE HOME Onj 
laatal-Pareha* Plea.
D Tear CradR fhadfr

CaB: Mrt

P la a .^  Mo.1

AM 44 in

GET RESULTS 
■EBALD VAPrr AM

an te  a r c iu . • eH e raamaa CBMk. Ca. AM %4mrn ta* •  ew.a* _________ooam WM .̂ Mil WiiWOMir PKaae, raMe, NEiimr, aaie lameee*tw tmmm mtSmmAM  *3wi^  .0.0 AidtudTriiia. aaWFT. ^^  iSfTmSt <»»■:
AUTOS FOR SALE ■•II

er U|ie Cor
HOWARD
JOHNSON

W. A. ((lM.lar) <j 
AUJCN®" Yaar̂■f Mm Mmm

AM 47IM
UlI ’ (MFYSSThm PmrnreS^.rmm, hmemrn m, %m ttk mbb w.sSr emu _______

I960 CADILLAC 
4-Door DaViUa 

REAL CLEAN CAR

AUTO M O W UI

liitol* Centi*tRl*l
IN STOCK FOR IMMIDIATI DBLIVIRY

r x )  44oor CoavartlUa. Dmr grala fratiMr, § k cm^ 
dtUoami. poww wtadew*. m at hrahoa. The 
oaly 4dMT coavortlbla la the world.

d X | 44oor Sodaa. Loathor aad aytaa latorfrr. 
V  ■ BMHUfal off-whlia Rafrh, akr coadttfraod.

K ataarfrg, brakao, wtadowa, Sway laet 
calato.

4K O  BUICK SpodaL 
Air. powmr,idoor.4 X 9  COMET Rmt- 

n o r .  Rachot 
aoata. Warraaty.

4 X 9  COMET atatfra 
w a g a a .  Air. 

Warraaty.

4 X 9  MERCURY ad . 
W X  ^  V4. 4door.

4X9~bu4 Wiiflro.
Sport coapo, air.

4 X 9  RAMBLER SU. 
wagoe Akr, Acyl

4 X | FONTUC Fatva 
44oor.air, pwnr. 

4 X 1  CHRV Impale. 
Air. powa, VX 4. 
door.

4 X | CHK  ̂ iavaU  
^  * hdtp coapa, VX

4 X A  COMET fratfra 
Air. Acyl

4 R 7  CHEVioiST V4 
A4r. wafM. Few
or-Cltdo . . . . ■ ■

4 * 7  r o R b 'W fr i 
MM. 44oor.

'57 PLYMOUTH Air.4K7 LINCOLN idoor Air, power . |M
Adorn V4 kardiep cpa. MM

K  PORD itatfra**** waga V4 . ■■
4KK CHEVROLETpictap. V4 . Ml
455 212 ****
4E E~ DODGBAdimr

iadaa........... |W |4RM MERCURYAdoa. Akr . |«
'54  mnciMjŵ  A
45 x“ rHEVROI,ET.e#̂ r Hinn il̂ i HH

'60 ..0.0 FIMi e#~
4* x - m D ~ v r  sue•P̂tWOO' er̂  ahift. . . . . . . .  IMS

lriiiii;iii .lour Molor In.
Oj>r ’ » *.« AM 4 7S4

l4  HOW* THE TIME 
HERE’S THE FUCER
F M  A OatAT USCO CM  MIY
Now Oldsmobil. Tradt-Int

'62 ”'” ******'*̂  y  2 5  MTafr aildl
4 ^ 1  OUMORILS•T 9lTt n

dmm far.
4 ^ Q  OLDSMORILE 

prta!
4 R A  OLMMORILB ̂'  a and air. r«

Adoa

SH RO YIR MOTOR CO.
O iO I M O B I U - e M C 'D f A I J R  

4 2 4 L S f d  A M X 462S

CLKARANCK
4 X 9  CADILLAC AwWdow Saiaa Otvaa. Al paw-

■*' S3795
4 X 1  BUICK EMctra’ i^ 'a d M L  Maalac.

® ST J2 5 d *^ ............ $1950
' 5 9  f-— S^  HaBfrp. l armHUr

SSy'Sr'eMBSaf*^ ^"c||9M
RoaaUM wMfr cater ....................# 1

4 ^ 0  FOimAC Baaaos1|fr Ad o a  Matfra w ^  Aw

5 E s^ ..'rr ..rs if9 5
4 0 Q  BUICK Elocira 4 ^  a ^  Fm  waorM.poaar orai iaewy al 
450 BUICK Sparlal 44w

$1795
aUc trano-
$895

3-OAY tP fC IA L
4 X 9  CHEVROLET lORpala 

a  iioalBf. powa br 
dHfraed. WAS WM
NOW

braha, factory a k  eaa-
$2195

McEwen Motor Co.
BUCK • CADILLAC DRALBR 

MS S. Scarry AM 44W

AUTOMOBNJS
Airnit FOB SALE

506 X  4th

WHOLESALE
IW  FALCON. One Owaa. 
Low MOaga. V ay O ao. 

ttSTI

l a  At UW MarlN 
AM 4-2M4

AUTOt FOR SALE H-N
— wwm—
WRECKER SBBVICE

CALL
AM SAWDAYI 

AM44WIN1GErS
ACE WBBCKIXO

V

J- ?■>.
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DEAR ABBY

Thought For 
The Doy

DEAR ABBY; What is wrong 
with you? First you adviss a
Soung married couple, who ask 

it’s proper to “tip” their min
ister for helpful counseling, to 
give a "donation” to the church 
Instead Then some preacher’s 
wife writes ih cry i^  p o o r  
mouth and says, “No, ^ving the 
church a donation for services 
performed by th e  minister 
makes about as much sense as 
sending a *tlp’ to Conrad Hilton 
because )rou got good service in 
his hotel.” And you agreed with 
her! You must know that no 
self-respecting clergyman would

should be paid for counseling, 
or marrying, or burying, then 
by all means let’s pay the 
teacher for holding special con 
ferences with parents, and let's 
tip the dime store clerk who 
ImAB under the counter for 
something, and the mailman for 
delivering the mail.

FROM A TEACHER 
MARRIED TO A PREACHER

DEAR ABBY: To say that the 
letter from "A Clergyman’s 
Wife” infuriated my husband is 
putting tt mildly. Granted, the 
clergyman and his family can 
use money. Who can’t? But io 
expect payment for a service 
that is part of one’s 'raining in 
the service of God—this is asi- 

_ nine. My husband would rather
IN CT. PAUL|Uv« 0"I wear turned collars on his shirts 

DEAR ll'RNED: Ws dlffl-' mon^y for himself f(W
caR la speak far “ar* rlergy-:j^p,jsn„ marriages, funerals 
men. aad “meet” charrhes. Batl^od counseling, 
areerdiag la my mall, ”mert PASTOR S WIFE.ssri. ss.
charrhes kaew only lee well • • •
what te de wNh their amaey.

accept money for performing a 
servlM that is part of his job 
And another thing, most church
es today are so rich they don't 
know what to do with their mon
ey next. BURNED UP

DEAR ABBY: You were r l ^
mber• • • the first time When a mem

DEAR ABBY: Since whew of a congregation receives pro- 
should the people who belong to fessional services from his pas- 
a church pay the preacher extra'tor, he should not feel compelled 
If thev call on him to perform jto give him a personal gift. If 
a mivlce? If the preacherjthe pastor’s salary is Inade-

'-'quate, this should be remedied.
but a clergyman should not 
have ta depend on "fees” or 
“gratuities” in order to make] 
an adequate salary Perform a 
double reverse A PASTOR| 

LAST NIGHT flpra • :»  IN POINT COMFORT. TEXAS:

ITS A WOW 
OFA

•

SHopety shell ir) breezeweight 

pique (D o c ro n ^  Polyester oixl cotton) 

with paisley ennbroidery . . .  4 .00.

W h ite  Pique (Oocron®  Polyester ortd 

cotton) tucked and frilled with eyelet 

embroidery . .  .  S.OO.

C  Greenhouse print in garden co lo n , 

lavishly tu c k e d . * . 4 .00.

IMny A Wei. Opn U:4S 
DOUBLE FEAHRE 

Be* h Blaaaqi Oslar
" J O H N N Y  O U IT A R '  

JOAN CBAWFOBD

" S U M M IR  H O L ID A Y *

CONFIDENTIAL TO “BIG 
JOHN” at MENLO: Detag aej 
mere Ihaa average Is )ast what
keeps the average dawa.• • •

Get it off your chest For a 
personal, napublished r a p l y ,  
wrtta to ABBY, ^  xm , Bev
erly Hills. Cali/ Enckwa a 
stamped, self /  addressed en
velope

Johnson Nearest Presidential 
Link To Perpetual Motion

Hate to write letters* Send 
one dollar to ABBY. Box SM5. 
Beverly Hills. Caltf. for Abby’s 
new booklet. "How to Write le t
ters for AU Occasions ”

eiMToae wore -  t«m ‘wyw*• srwMfM ane Mi Mw<il> Sw Niiv m Wlww Km cm* t» m muck mmtmi «
w wmf

mHhe%  ̂
iUrBOWi WOba •  loom •! AbotiqIbO I VOMH Howot fOporlBFi taOio Nmr wvoO mo iom«aM ot cIoao r T04Oy» Blorv lOCMOW ON mo

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 
COMPUTE OFFICE 

SERVICE
Typtag-Boekkeeplng 

Notary and Tax Service 
4th A Wain, ta RiU Theatre 

Bldg -  AM S4U0

N O W

S H O W IN O

oeew It«IWOWV ATr

•I w«

iTHk a fttirsSING GAME ot MIRTH and MYSTERT

CARY /AUDREYS  ̂
3RANT/ HEPBURN

—  WALTER MATTHAQjAifucoauaN

Bv DOUGLAS B. COBNELL 
w'ASHINGTON (AP) -  ThU 

man Lyndon B Johnson is 
about the ckwest thing to hu- 
ntaa perpetual motion the White 
House has seen 

This doesn’t mean that John- 
.son Is handling crises or ma)nr 
dectaions minute by minute II 
hoars a day. Sometimes the 
preaUentlal motkm is slow nvo- 
tloa. Sometimes Johavoa may 
dawdle over lunch with Men 
for two or three hours. Aad the 
officially announced presidential 
achedule bail at crowded as It 

I was at first.
Furthermore, while Johnson 

Is kard-drtvtag. be has little of 
that ftnger-dnimmtag. to M ^  

resUessaesa of John F.
Iv.
ZEST FOB JOB 

Bat the new President does 
have a zest for the new Job. 
There Isn't any doubt aboot 
who’a in charge around the 
While Hou.ve — even to ordenng 
the lights turned off to save on 
the H .m  a month electricity 
bill

And he does start early aad 
stop late, to the extern that 
Whlta House veterans who

ping re 
Kennedv

aooMlhlng
hirUng dehriah ahakatbaf 
ta anoolahment at John-

ihooght Kenaady w u 
of a whi 
heads

How can thia man who suf
fered a Jolting heart attack ta 
IMS bear up under the preaiden- 
Ual pace?

For one thing, amoctataa say 
that white he baaa’t had a com
plete physical check-up since be 
became President, his doctors 
tastst his heart has heated ftUly 
and ha is la fine health.

For aaother. they aay ha hat 
a facul^ for Instant steep—he 
drops off ta the barber chair, oa 
a rubbing labte. or for three 
minutes of a ftVe-minute car 
ride—and awakena with aew 
vigor.

NO ESCAnSM 
Yet they u y  be goes ta for no 

escapist activity.
“Movies are out.” one presi

dential assistant said. “Tha Idea 
of reading a detective story 
doesn't occur to him. He does 
go through seven or eight news
papers every momtag. On TV, 
M watches the newt Miows ”

It was only when someone 
toM him to. that Johnson 
snapped on the television set in 
his office recently, watched a 
now growa sixth grader ha once 
taught—and apanked—on the 
CBS ’T’ve Got A Secret” show, 
then put ta a call to the New 
York studio to invite him to drop 
ta and nee his old teacher.

The President’a only real

hraak away frtxn the WhltalBlrd’s
Houaa was the 12 days ha 
at tha LBJ ranch ta Texas dvarj “See. 
the holidays. He wanted to go 
down ta the hill country and 
commane with himself, he said.

Then when he got there, ht 
worted a lot. slept a Uttte. Ha 
kept a federal budget constant
ly in his coat pocket, confeired 
with official vrteitors, entertained 
friends, rode horseback, drove 
a needboat, bunted deer, 
banwcuea, ran up the 
bill, held a news conference, 
whirled around by helkopler, 
conducted tours of his ranches, 
dedicated a synagogue, ktsaed 
babtes, pump^ hands, pve 
away sombmoa and ash trays, 
and drnpad ta on four New 
Year’a B\w p 
mites avray.

CAM? DAVID

phone

parttes in Austin, 15

red drem Ught 
around the middle aad tayt. 

tt teal tha ktad
thought it was ” Or he
about Mrs. Johnson’s teddag 
ths bedroom door oe him. Or bs 
spaaka ta lofty language of his 
family, his God and hla natloa.

EXPECT A EISS 
Aay woman the Preskteot 

knows can expect a ktas on the 
forehead.

la hte panonal oomtags and 
gotags, he acts often on im
pulse. He tavttes somebody to 
lunch, or he tavitns hlmaatf out 
tn hneh. Ha dropa ta on a party 
or reception or pays a friend a 
birthday vtatt. Secret Servloa 
mce never are entirely 
when they’O have to go soma- 
place or where Nevramen are 
oa the Jump, too.

In additlita, Johaaon bas' 
brought teaders of bnal 
bar aad mioortttea Into Ms con-

WlteM

and confidence ta a

TNE DEPENDABIES: SUCCESS CARS OF '64

The fuel is r e ^ r .  The performance is premium.

In Washington, he has gotten 
away for a couple of p b ^ l -  
ated weekends at Camp David. _ _
a presktential hideaway ta S S S i  i.
Catoetta Momtatas «
DorthweM of the c a p ^ . B u tilS ^ i^ U S L P ^ !^  
each time be and the Ftret Lady|£L*Z?*^2 rn * 2 M ? S r2 S  
have had vtsttors, sorh as see ^
retary of Defense and Mrs.

The Johnsons like to have peo-;'” ’™ 
pto aroand. Nobody else ever 
gave a party for 210 congresK- 
men on three hours notlca. No
body else ever has shown peo- 
pte through the family quarters 
af tha White House -even to the 
bedrooms with the pajamas laid 
out on tha beds 

Tha place mav not have as 
much fUir and elegance and In- 
leOectuaUsm as 
Kennedy days

aad homeinest about tt, and

Tipsy Jumbos 
Raising Havoc

_  .u -  JO H A N N ESB U R G . South Af- 
It did ta tb e jrica  (AP>—Drunken etephants 

. ^  But th e re ! a ja re  te rro riztag  ra ilro ad  veo
jo y  aad hom einesi about tt, a n d ;frs  baaed a t a  sm all atation ta 

.w . I A fric a ’s  K iu g a r N atio iu l 
O*®***!*. P a rk , a  larg e  game r eserve 

a t c h a ra c te r^  as co rny.l At th is Um s of y re r  some ete-

K inist Van 
r

***•»! fermented which have

Premium performance doesn't cost s nickle extra in a '64 Dod(e. 
Because under that handsome hood hirks the largest standard engine 
in the low price field (318 cu. in. V8). It doesn’t cost you extra at 
the gas pump, either! Regular grade fuel surfs it just fine.

Dodge is as kixurrous as it is lively. The PoUra 2-door hardtop 
atxrve, for instance, features a rich saddle grain vinyi interior, a 
comtort'providing flip down canter armrest, foam seat padding, and 
ttiKk wall to wall carpeting—all standard equipment. Yet it's priced 
right with comparable models of Ford and Chevrolet.

In all, thera ara twenty-two Dodge models to chooM from. In

three series. Each is a low priced car. And each is bsefcad by a long, 
strong 5 year/50.000 mile warranty.* You could easily pay mors 
for such a fine automobile, but why should you? See your Deptndablo 
Dodge Dealer instead!
■Ni«rt MOW oooorft nmmu wamamty ôortcro TootC"-rW L*rB«fMi»o c»nN4«r*-t ev«r<«vM • - «4 t*v« l»ftwesvvf vr|». g<|rM 0  % tqM tm% WI yos'V «r W.QOD wNiĉ UYoe Du rat h'fL AuriAg wi«tecA hra* ty  Dkats Ob'm raturra Brj vtat# wrtu t l rfACF4 ar rttHra) At • CVfi^ 8t<rm Cm-Aaŝ osvpt Dtira t # hc« at B«s«tt •iVvtft Cteart W awch aarta a> mm aaB*ma Mach. rv«aa an« I*v4as'va> aartt. >r>taiva raanitati. •«!•' tvra», tatvaraHHaw aaaa an4 kuwvwai garth (tfaa*»r«B raarvwa' cvilcN), ifoafl. ua4yar>0 leMh. rat av*a artg#*««ear«tMi. arv4 rat «sN«a. aaaM>vgh- OatWail MtaMaMtaaat Tha ittMro Mriaaca aarvKt ara rptf«ra« tWar tava •ar»#rr*r-c»iervie arv«*aa #•' arty a raarvts ar 4.000 rra«aa, araiaNasar ctn t Nrtt; rt'aca avi ftitas avarr iaaep< aif cNarvga. r a t  aarauMBw air Hr«« •rwy • raâ *H« an4 rag-aca ft avary t yaara; aa4 auary A rat tM fwrwl«a a«itnt M Iheq paajrraq **»*«<• •» • Ch'aiiraMar Awtratra# Otiar a«v4 rhawaal here la ca>Tr«yrtarai ̂  awah nKta i bpm yaaf car a t  aaga. Mragif anawek lar aut iraaâ WH Btiacnos

( hburn pUv at a dn^pped from tht Msrorls trres 
(luncellor Ludwigi •rowing tn the park. Like some 

numans on a bender, aome pick- 
led pachyderma become ex
tremely aggresaive and unpre
dictable

One worker was returning 
from a party with friends when 
a drunken hull elephant toreed

irbecue for 
Erhard of Germany

‘BEING MYSELr 
‘Tm Juat going to keep oo be

ing myself.’̂  he aays.
wing hlmaelf means he will 

keep on being a man of con
trasts and contradlctloiu.

Ha can ba proud, vain. atub-|)*I"> *4f hia bicycle and atamprt 
born, crude, tough, a tyrant.10* machine into the ground, 
with a tongue that can cut ilkeiThe African suffered two hre-
the lash of a Texas bull whip 

He can be aelf-deprecating. 
droll, warm, kind, aentimental. 
with a gentle way with children.

He passes word he wants hts 
assistants te stay off the cock-!

ken ribs and cuts on hla face, 
but escaped

Another worker was afttlng 
on his veranda when he beard a 
crack In the backyard.

An old outcast buD elephant
Ufl clreult but enjoys a scotch,)" caD ’̂ t r o l i ^ ’ ires tear 
and water himself now ami ' 
again

He can bark at a Secret Serv 
Ice man and be can send the 
agent's stay-at-bome wife Texas 
pralines at (Thrlstmas time. He 
purrs at praise but he’s as quick . 
to bestow it himself as he is t o i ^  and fla]

tag some fruit trees apart.” he 
said. “S u d d e n l y  the wind 
changed and he came fbr me. I 
shut the kitchen door Just ta 
time.

“He ran around the cottage 
for about five minutes, trumpet

critlciae.
He pulls daughter Lynda

'54 Dodge
I CH RYSLER

as can be. 
into the Inish.*

ling his ears, drunk 
he stormed off

T N I SHOPSWAP
Cmm  bv aiU Mix

Mil W. 3rd 
Need Goed Ctothtag

W . Say. M l ar Swax AoriM ai 
TbaTi Om S. W* B«v. Swap aaa tab 
Nab Cam- Cawwc b a a n  aaa waabw 
baUB. M  aaaiaa a  aww at INU

JONES MOTOR CO./Inc. •  101 Gregg Street
in wu “THC son Hore •now.'* muc-sv. eweex

NOW O PiN  
■ELEN’S BARBEE SHOP 

imWaaaau '
Capari baibw  a w b  4am 

•  Cmiaama m aa fa t l iiaa

Sets Meeting
The nning board of adjust

ment will meet at 4 p.m. Thurs
day ta city hall to conaider a 
request for a variance to a alde- 
Itae aetbock requirement.

J. H. Eastham. 1415 Nolan 
has requested permlssten to 
build a metal carport on t h t  

■side of Ms resideoce. extandk^ 
Ito threu feoL three Inches wtth- 
Ita the side propertv. CRjr ordl- 
Inanco requirea aldaltaa aMbacI 
lof fire teat.

Owners of property locaMd 
, j Mi SN teat of the aflMh ‘ 
KpRIia^ hare ban  Mtlflad.

Something's Wrong!
EMhcr this INI Texas Mcenie ptato ar Bexar OreNy ftx  
AaHnar-CoBqptor Charica Davta was ŵ Uw dawa whea Ihli 
pbala was made la Saa Aataate, Texas. AcPmBy. Davta vna 

The aata plale vrea aerkkutaBy parttaBy 
patda dawa. (AP RIBErHOTO)

y Tv

To your 
Valentine

Ihw pieof top 

falls Ihw Iwngth 

fo r you

in

s o a m f p s t  t f o c l r i i i g f

blva for sho rt  

whiio for mwdium 

greon fof  long 

twrquoiso for oxira lo a g  

pink for tiita

1'. ■


